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A LIGHT AND ELECTRO N  MICROSCOPE STUDY 
OF INULEAE (COMPOSITAE) PO L LEN
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION
The t r ib e  Inuleae (Com positae) is  cosm opolitan . A pprox im ate ly  
2600 sp ec ie s  a r e  d is t r ib u ted  into 175 g en era ,  m any of which a r e  • 
m onotypic (Bentham, 1873; Hoffman, 1897; deDalle  T o r r e  and H a rm s ,  
1907; W illis , 1957, 1966). It is  c o m p r is e d  m ain ly  of h e rb s  and sh ru b s ,  
along with c l im b e rs ,  and, m o re  r a r e ly ,  t r e e s  (Humbert,- 1923). The 
t r ib e s  (c h a ra c te r iz e d  by the double c h a ra c te r  of style  b ran ch es  without 
te rm in a l  appendages, and of ta iled  a n th e rs )  is  divided into nine fa i r ly  
d is t in c t  su b tr ib es :  T archonan theae , P luche ineae , F ilag in eae ,  G napha­
l ie a e ,  A ngiantheae, R elhan ieae , A th r ix ieae ,  Inulineae, and Bupthal- 
m e ae  (Bentham , 1873; Hoffman, 1897). Of th e se ,  the P lu ch e in eae ,  
F i lag in eae ,  and G naphalieae, though m o s t  num erous  in the Old W orld, 
range  a lso  over the  New; the rem ain ing  six  a r e  l im ited  to the Old W orld. 
The T archonan theae  and R elhan ieae  a r e  exclusively  South A frican , the 
Angiantheae a lm o s t  exclus ive ly  A u s tra l ian ,  the A th r ix ieae  South A fr ican
1 .
2with one or two n o r th e rn  sp ec ie s ,  the Inulineae and B uphthalm eae 
A frican , E uropean , and m o re  sp ar in g ly  A sia tic  (Bentham , 1873).
Since com posite  pollen  w as f i r s t  invest iga ted  by F i s c h e r  (1890) a 
n u m b er of s tudies  have ap p ea red .  ' The fam ily  b ecam e b e s t  known 
th rough  the ex tensive  in v es t iga tions  of Wodehouse (1926-1935), which 
em p h as ized  m orphologic  and phylogenetic  t re n d s  p r im a r i ly  co n ce rn ed  
with the taxonom y of hay fever  g ro u p s .  Wodehouse em p h as ized  the 
g re a t  d iv e rs i ty  of pollen fo rm s  o ccu rr in g  in  the fam ily  and re co g n ized  
the  basic  t r i c o lp o ra te  c h a r a c te r  of the pollen. Inuleae w e re  not ex ten ­
s ively  s tudied  by W odehouse; r a th e r ,  they  w e re  m en tioned  a s  indicating 
a reduc tion  of spine length. The tendency tow ard  spine red u c tio n  w as 
c o n s id e red  a  c h a r a c te r  denoting advancem ent in  the  fam ily  (Wodehouse, 
1928). E rd tm an  (1952) su rv ey ed  400 sp ec ie s  f ro m  155 com posite  
g en era ;  in fo rm ation  re la t iv e  to  Inuleae was r e s t r i c t e d  to 4 g en e ra  and 
6 spec ie s  and co n s is ted  of a d iscu ss io n  of s ize  re la t io n sh ip s  and d ra w ­
ings of a p e r tu re  and w all p a t te rn s ,  as  well a s  spine ty p es .  The in v e s ­
tiga tions  of both Wodehouse and E rd tm a n  w e re  acco m p lish ed  with light 
m ic ro sco p y  of whole pollen  m oun ts .
Individual g roups  of C om positae  have re c e iv e d  d e ta i led  a tten tio n  
by P au s in g e r  - F  rankenburg  (1951) on C ich o r ieae ,  W agenitz (1955) on 
C en taurea  (Cynareae) and by C ar lq u is t  (1957a, 1963) in a s e r i e s  of 
s tud ies  on F itch ia  (H eliantheae), and M utis ieae  (1957b).
In re c en t  y e a r s  Stix (I960) b road ly  su rveyed  the e n t i re  C om positae .
H er ap p ro a ch  had  an advan tage  over p re v io u s  w ork  in th a t  m e th a c ry la te  
em bedded  sec t io n s  of pollen  0. 5 - I p  th ick  w e re  exam ined  with u l t r a ­
v io le t  ligh t. T h is  w ork  s e rv e d  to ind ica te  tha t highly re f in e d  v a r ia t io n s  
in po llen  w all m orpho logy  w e re  ap p a ren t  even though e x te rn a l  m o rp h o l­
ogy a p p e a re d  s im i la r .  Of 225 sp ec ie s  in v es t ig a ted  ap p ro x im a te ly  45 
po llen  w all p a t te rn s  w e re  d is tingu ished . T h i r te e n  g e n e ra  of Inuleae 
w e re  inc luded  in  th is  study and 3 pollen  types  w e re  e s ta b l ish e d .  S tix 's  
g e n e ra l  co nc lus ions  can be su m m a r iz e d  a s  follows: (1) exine s t r a t i f i ­
cation  is  a co n s tan t  c h a r a c te r  and is  im p o r tan t  in the  s e p a ra t io n  and 
c la s s i f ic a t io n  of pollen  w all types; (2) a po llen  type m ay  c h a r a c te r iz e  
t r i b e s ;  m o re  com m only , a  pollen  type m ay  be l im ited  to  s e v e ra l  s u b ­
t r i b e s ,  a lthough, r a r e ly ,  it m ay  de lim it  a s ing le  su b tr ib e  or genus; (3) 
n e i th e r  the  a p e r tu r e s ,  n o r  the shape and s iz e ,  which v a r y  g re a t ly  w ith  a 
sp ec ie s  a r e  c o n s id e re d  a s  usefu l in de lim iting  po llen  w all ty p es .
P h a s e - c o n t r a s t  exam ination  of 0 . 5 - l p  sec tions  of Inulinae  and 
B uphthalm inae  po llen  by Leins (1969) in d ica te  a  p ro fu s io n  of pollen  
ty p es .  F o r  the  Inulinae, 13 pollen  types  w e re  found; fo r  the  B uphthal­
m inae , 10. T h ese  ty p es  w e re  d if fe ren tia ted  by the  c r i t e r i a  of Stix 
(1960*) but l i t t l e  c o r r e la t io n  was evident be tw een the  two s tu d ie s .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sc o p y  of l /4 0 p  sec tio n ed  po llen  w a lls  has  been c a r ­
r i e d  out in a s e r i e s  of s tud ies  by S kvarla  and L a rs o n  (1965a, 1965b) and 
by Skvarla  and T u rn e r  (1966a, 1966b, 1969). T h ese  s tu d ie s ,  which a r e  
c o n s id e re d  to  be ex tens ions  of the ligh t m ic ro s c o p e  w ork , have  the
advantage  of p e rm itt in g  m o re  p r e c i s e  in te rp re ta t io n  of the w all m o rp h ­
ology. Although the u l t r a s t r u c tu r a l  r e s u l t s  ten ta t iv e ly  su b s tan tia te  the 
m o rpho log ica l  d iv e rs i ty  outlined by Stix and  L e in s ,  co n s id e ra b ly  few er 
pollen  types have been reco g n ized . The re a so n  is  th a t  i t  a p p e a rs  m o re  
a c c u ra te  to co n s id e r  s m a l l  v a r ia t io n s  a s  expanding the  m o rp h o lo g ica l  
p a r a m e te r s  r a th e r  than  as  ev idence  fo r es tab lish ing  new types  (Skvarla  
and T u rn e r ,  1966b). In depth EM  s tud ie s  in the Inuleae  have yet to  be 
m ade. H ow ever, the four g e n e ra  exam ined  (Skvarla  and T u rn e r ,  1966b), 
ind ica te  tha t th e re  a r e  subtle  m o rp h o lo g ica l  d if fe ren c es  which can only 
be re so lv ed  by e lec tro n  m ic ro sc o p y .  The p re s e n t  study is  d i r e c te d  
tow ard  th is  end. In th is  study, in  w hich both light and e le c t ro n  
m ic ro sc o p e  techn iques  a r e  in c o rp o ra te d  and th e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  o b s e r v a ­
tions  c o r r e la te d ,  b as ic  q uestions  c o n s id e re d  w e re :  (1) can  the t r ib e  
and i ts  su b tr ib e s  be s e p a ra te d  on the  b a s is  of pollen  m orpho logy  in  the 
sam e  way they a r e  s e p a ra te d  by f lo r a l  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s ;  (2 ) can  v a r io u s  
g en e ra  and sp ec ie s  be sep a ra te d ;  (3) can evidence be found for i n t r a ­
specific  and in te rsp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n ;  and (4) what in fo rm atio n  can Inuleae 
pollen  m orphology  bring  to b e a r  on phylogeny within the C om positae?
CHAPTER II 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pollen  co llections w e re  m ade  th rough  the coopera tion  of s e v e ra l  
h e rb a r ia ;  Bebb H e rb a r iu m  of the  U n ive rs ity  of Oklahoma, N orm an , 
Oklahoma (OKL), E a s t  A fr ican  H e rb a r iu m , N airob i,  Kenya, E a s t  
A fr ica  (EA), Michigan S tate  U n iv e rs i ty  H e rb a r iu m , E a s t  Lansing , 
M ichingan (MSG), M isso u r i  B otan ica l G arden, St. Louis, M isso u r i  (MO), 
New York Botanical G arden , New Y ork, New Y ork  (NY), U .S. National 
M useum  (Dept, of Botany), W ashington, D. G. (US), U n iv e rs i ty  of Texas  
H e rb a r iu m , A ustin , Texas  (TEX), and the p r iv a te  co llec tion  of Dr. B. L. 
T u rn e r  a t the U n ivers ity  of T exas  (BLT). F o r  p u rp o se s  of c ita tion  of 
spec if ic  m a te r ia l  s tudied the  l e t t e r s  designating the  p a r t i c u la r  in s ti tu tion  
a r e  used . It should be noted th a t  pollen  was rem o v ed  f r o m  h e rb a r iu m  
sh ee ts  which w ere  iden tif ied  by th e i r  re s p ec t iv e  c o l le c to r s .  E ach  sp e c ­
im en  was not checked fo r  c o r r e c t  iden tif ica tion  a s  a p a r t  of th is  study.
Buds containing m a tu re  pollen  w e re  rem o v ed  f ro m  h e rb a r iu m  
sh ee ts  and p laced  in  a p p ro p r ia te ly  labe led  g la ss in e  envelopes. S ubse­
quently, the buds w e re  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  ta p e red  te s t  tubes and ace to lyzed  
accord ing  to the m ethod of E rd tm a n  (I960). The re s id u e  (viz. , pollen
and inso lub le  bud d e b r is )  was p a ss e d  through  1000 -m e s h  copper s c ree n s  
in o rd e r  to rem o v e  a s  m uch  ex traneous  m a te r ia l  a s  p o ss ib le .  The 
sam ple  was then  divided into po rtions  for light and e le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p e  
study.
F o r  light m ic ro sco p y  a po rtio n  of the pollen  c o n ce n tra te  was 
r in s e d  in d is t i l led  w a te r ,  p ipe tted  (using d isposab le  P a s te u r  p ipettes) 
onto sm a l l  d rops of g ly ce r in e  je l ly  on g la ss  m ic ro sc o p e  n u m b er  0 or 1 
c o v e rs l ip s  which w e re  then in v e r te d  onto g la ss  m ic ro sc o p e  s l id es  
(adapted f ro m  Wilson and Goodman, 1964). The s l id e s  w e re  p laced  on 
a drying p la te  un til the  g ly cer in e  je lly  was w a te r  f r e e ,  and  th e  c o v e r ­
s lip s  w e re  then sea led  w ith c le a r  na il  po lish . The rem a in in g  pollen 
w as s to re d  in  10% g lac ia l  a ce t ic  ac id  for fu tu re  r e fe r e n c e .  A ll pollen 
sp ec im en s  a r e  s to red  in the Sam uel R o b er ts  Noble la b o ra to ry  of e le c ­
t ro n  sc ien ce  a t the U n iv e rs i ty  of Oklahoma. In addition , s l id e s  of 
sp ec im en s  f ro m  each  h e rb a r iu m  a r e  on file a t the  r e s p e c t iv e  in s t i tu ­
t io n s ,  and the whole p lan ts  sen t f ro m  E a s t  A fr ica  a r e  now in  the Bebb 
H e rb a r iu m  a t  the U n iv e rs ity  of Oklahoma. S lides w e re  exam ined  in 
t r a n s m i t te d  light w ith a  L eitz  Ortholux m ic ro sc o p e .  Size m e a s u re m e n ts  
w e re  m ade  on 10 g ra in s  in the  p o la r  v iew  (Fig. 1), with the exception  of 
spine m e a s u re m e n ts ,  fo r  which equ a to r ia l  v iew s w e re  u sed .  Pho to ­
m ic ro g ra p h s  w ere  m ad e  under oil im m e rs io n  with a lOOx objective  lens  
on Kodak P an a to m ic -X  film .
In an effort to d e te rm in e  the m os t effective  and eff ic ien t p ro cess in g
7techn iques  for e le c tro n  m ic ro sc o p y  the ace to lyzed  pollen  was t r e a te d  in  
a v a r ie ty  of w ays. Some of the sam p les  w e re  s ta ined  in 1-2% solutions 
of OSO4 buffered  in  e i th e r  phosphate  or cacodyla te  at pH 's  ranging
7. 0-7 . 4. Staining t im e  ran g ed  f ro m  2-8 h r s  and s tain ing was done at 
ro o m  te m p e ra tu re .  P o llen  was then  given s e v e ra l  r in s e s  in d is t i l led  
w a te r  followed by cen tr ifuga tion  un til  a l l  t r a c e s  of s ta in  w ere  rem oved .
A seco n d ary  s tain , 0.5% aqueous u ran y l  a c e ta te ,  w as app lied  fo r 2-8 
h r s  under room  te m p e ra tu re  conditions. Following rem o v a l  of the  s ta in  
by w a te r  r in s e s  and cen tr ifuga tion , a sm a l l  quantity  of w a rm ed , v isco u s  
1. 5% a g a r  (Difco) w as added to the  t e s t  tube. The pollen  and a g a r  w e re  
quickly s t i r r e d  with a wood ap p lica to r  and then  im m ed ia te ly  cen tr ifuged  
(Skvarla , 1966). A f te r  ap p ro x im a te ly  5 m in  of cen tr ifuga tion  the  a g a r  
so lid ified  and the p e lle t  w as then rem o v ed  f ro m  the t e s t  tube. Thin 
s l ic e s  w e re  cut p e rp e n d icu la r  to the  tip  with a r a z o r  and then d iced  into 
sm all  cubes . B efore  allowing the cubes to  becom e dehydra ted  they w e re  
p laced  in  70% ethanol. Th is  solution can  be u sed  a s  a "holding s tage"  
for forthcom ing embedding or it can be c o n s id e re d  a s  the  f i r s t  s tep  in 
dehydration . In the  la t t e r  event the 70% ethanol is  decan ted  a f te r  15 
m in  and rep laced  by 2 su c c e ss iv e  15 m in  changes of abso lu te  e thanol.
The pollen  is  then r in s e d  in t ra n s i t io n a l  so lvent, e i th e r  p ropy lene  oxide 
or re ag en t  g rade  ace tone  (2 t r e a tm e n ts  fo r 15 m in  each) and em bedded 
th rough g raded  co n cen tra tio n s  in A ra ld i te -E p o n  r e s in  (Skvarla, 1966).
V aria tio n s  in the above technique involved both f ixa tives  and
8em bedding. Some ace to lyzed  ex ines  w e re  not t r e a te d  with OsO^ or 
u ran y l  a c e ta te  s ta ins.  In s tead , they  w e re  in c o rp o ra te d  d i re c t ly  into 
a g a r  and p ro c e s s e d  as  a l r e a d y  d e sc r ib e d .  The second v a r ia t io n  in v o l­
v es  d ra s t ic  shortening of the  em bedding schedule  by o m iss io n  of e thanol 
dehydra tion  and reduction  of em bedding f ro m  3 steps to 1 (Skvarla  and 
K elley , 1968).
Thin sectioning of p o ly m e r iz e d  A ra ld i te -E p o n  r e s in  was done with
diam ond kn ives  on a P o r te r - B lu m M T - 2 u l t r a m i c r o t o m e  (Skvarla  and
o
P yle , 1968 ). Sections ap p ro x im a te ly  250-600 A th ick , e s t im a te d  f ro m  
in te r fe re n c e  c o lo rs ,  (P eachey , 1958) w e re  co llec ted  on uncoated  
3 0 0 -m e sh  copper g r id s  (Skvarla  and P yle , 1968). V arious  s ta in s  w e re  
em ployed to  enhance in h e ren t  exine c o n t ra s t  under the e le c t ro n  b eam . 
F o r  ex ines p rev io u s ly  s ta ined  with OSO4 and  u ran y l a c e ta te  th is  c o n s i s t ­
ed of a 5-10 m in  app lica tion  of lead  c i t r a te  (Venable and C oggeshall ,  
1965 ). F o r  exines not p re v io u s ly  s ta ined , one of the following t r e a t ­
m en ts  w as applied: (1) u ra n y l  a c e ta te - le a d  c i t r a te ,  (2) OSO4 . E x ines  
w e re  exam ined  with a P h il ip s  e le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p e  m odel 200. Thin 
foil a p e r tu r e s  of 60 or 20u w e re  u se d  w ith an a cc e le ra t in g  vo ltage  of 
6OKV. P h o to g rap h s  w ere  m ade  w ith 35m m  Kodak F ine  G ra in  P o s i t iv e  
R e le a se  film .
CHAPTER III
RESULTS
Whole m ounts of Inuleae pollen  exam ined  by light m ic ro sc o p y  can  be 
g e n e ra l ly  d e sc r ib e d  a s  highly  v a r ia b le  in  s ize , ra d ia l ly  s y m m e t r ic a l  and 
iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  in  shape, u su a lly  t r i c o lp o r a te  w ith  v a r ia b le  
p o re  d ia m e te r s ,  and with an  exine o rn am en ted  w ith  e longate  o r m a rk e d ly  
red u ced  sp ines . In m e d ia n -o p t ic a l  sec tion  the overw helm ing  m a jo r i ty  of 
tax a  show sep a ra t io n s  t e r m e d  " c a v e ae " ,  ( Iv e rsen  and T ro e ls -S m ith ,
1950) be tw een wall la y e r s  in  m e so c o lp ia l  a r e a s  which im p a r t  a b la d d e r - 
like  ap p ea ran ce  to the pollen . Although the above d e sc r ip t io n  c h a r a c t e r ­
iz e s  pollen  of the Inu leae, co n s id e ra b le  la titude  ex is ts  in  the  m orphology . 
T h e re fo re ,  l ight m ic ro sc o p e  an a ly se s  a r e  p re s e n te d  fo r  each  taxon  s tu d ­
ied . The c h a r a c te r s  c o n s id e re d  a r e  (1) s ize , (2) s y m m e try ,  (3) p o la r i ty ,  
(4) shape, (5) a p e r tu re  configura tions  and d im en s io n s ,  (6) s cu lp tu ra l  
p a t te rn s  and (7) p re s e n c e  o r  ab sen ce  of caveae.
Taxa d e sc r ip t io n s  include the range  of s ize  v a r ia b i l i ty ;  s iz e  v a r ia t io n s  
along the p o la r  ax is  (P) a r e  r e p re s e n te d  in the f i r s t  n u m b e r  se t ,  the s e c ­
ond notes the e q u a to r ia l  ax is  (E). Specific  a v e ra g e s  a r e  not inc luded  in 
the tex t u n le ss  the v a r ia t io n  ind ica tes  d if fe ren ces  in s ize  not r e f e ra b le  to
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h a rm o m e g a th i  (W odehouse, 1935), c h em ica l  t r e a tm e n t  or embedding 
m ed ia  (Cushing, 1961; F a e g r i - I v e r s e n ,  1964), and, a s  such, is ind ica tive  
of in te r s p e c i f i c  o r  in t r a sp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n .  The a v e ra g e s  fo r each  sam p le ,  
com puted  f r o m  the m e a s u re m e n t  of the  a x es ,  and the b a s is  fo r p lacing  the 
po llen  in  one of the  shape c la s s e s  (E rd tm an , 1952, a r e  l is te d  in  Table  1 
(pp. 111-122) a s  w ell a s  a v e rag e  s iz e s  fo r p o re  and spine c h a r a c te r i s t i c s .  
G en era  d e s c r ib e d  a r e  grouped acco rd ing  to  the  9 su b tr ib es  outlined by 
B entham , 1873. When m o re  than  one co llec tion  is  l is ted ,  o r  m o re  than  
one sp ec ie s ,  the  d e sc r ip t io n  ta k e s  th is  into account; in  those  c a se s  w h ere  
s ign if ican t i n t r a -  or in te rsp e c i f ic  v a r ia t io n  o ccu rs  d e sc r ip t io n s  a r e  
a cco rd in g ly  supp lem en ted . F ig u re  1 i l lu s t r a te s  the  basic  d e sc r ip t iv e  
t e r m s .  T e rm in o lo g y  e s s e n t ia l ly  follows E rd tm a n ,  1952. Specific  d e s c r i p ­
t ive  t e r m s  have  a lso  been  adap ted  f ro m  Dahl (1952), F a e g r i  (1956), Stix 
(I960), S tuchlik  (1967) and L eins  (1969) in  an effo rt to p ro m o te  a u n ifo rm ­
ity  of ligh t m ic ro sc o p e  a n a ly s is .
P o llen  types  a r e  a r r a n g e d  in  p la te s  to  i l lu s t r a te  com m on m o rp h o lo g ­
ic a l  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  to  be  d is c u s se d  la t e r .  F ig u re  2 and F ig . 3 s u m m a r iz e  
exine su r fa ce  p a t te rn s  d is ce rn ib le  f ro m  light m ic ro sco p y .  M agnification 
fo r a l l  g ra in s  p ic tu red  is  x3200.
Im m ed ia te ly  following the ligh t m ic ro sc o p e  d e sc r ip t io n s ,  o b s e r v a ­
tions  a r e  p re s e n te d  f ro m  e le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p y .  Since a c o n s id e rab le  
am ount of da ta  is  ava ilab le  on com posite  u l t r a s t r u c tu r e  (Skvarla  and T u r ­
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Fig. 1 T erm ino logy  app lied  to light m ic ro sco p e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s
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F ig u re  2. N on-caveate  e x in e s . Fig. 2A depicts  a sm ooth to subspinu- 
lo se  exine su rface .  F ig . 2B shows a sp inose  (2. 5 -3 . Ou) exine su rfa ce ,  
and Fig. 2C shows a n o n -cav ea te  exine with the longest sp ines  (3+u).
F ig u re  3. Caveate e x in es . F ig . 3A dep ic ts  an exine su rface  with sp inu- 
les  1+ or le s s ,  densely  m a ss e d .  F ig . 3B is  sp inulose , l + - 3 .0 u ,  the 
sp ines  widely spaced. Fig. 3C is  s im i la r  to Fig. 3B, with the sp ines 
dense ly  m a sse d .  F ig . 3D is  sp inose , 3 + -4 .5u , not dense . F ig . 3E shows 
the sam e spine length, the sp ines  having blunted t ip s ,  and wide b a se s .
F ig . 3G is  densely  sp inose  (sp ines 4. 5 -6 .  Ou), the  sp ines w ith n a r ro w  b a s ­
es .  Fig, 3H re p re s e n ts  the sam e  spine length  a s  Fig. 3G, the sp ines 
having wide b a se s .  F ig . 31 dep ic ts  wide based , bluntly  tipped  sp ines .
F ig . 3J  has  n a r ro w  b ase d  con ica l sp ines . Fig. 3K dep icts  a wide b ased , 
in v e r ted  funnelform  spine type which is  finely tipped. F ig . 3L has  wide 
b a se s  and g radua lly  tap er in g  sp ines  w ith fine t ip s .
13
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F ig u re  2. N on-cavea te  ex ines .
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F ig u re  3. C aveate  ex ines .
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a c o n s is ten cy  of in te rp re ta t io n  and b e t te r  in teg ra t io n  of o b se rv a t io n s .
The c u r r e n t  studies ind ica te  tha t although a v a r ie ty  of pollen  w all p a t te rn s  
ex is t  a t the u l t r a s t r u c tu r a l  leve l ,  a l l  have the com m on fe a tu re  of a b i la y ­
e re d  e le c t ro n  im age. The le a s t  com plex  la y e r  m o rp h o lo g ica lly  is 
g e n e ra l ly  un ip a r t i te ,  v a r i e s  in d e g ree  of th ick n ess  and hom ogeneity , is  
d is ru p te d  along its  inner m a rg in ,  is  l e s s  dense  to e le c t ro n s ,  and  is  
a lw ays located  at the in s ide  of the  pollen  w all.  This la y e r  i s  the  endexine 
(F a e g r i ,  1956). The second, m o re  com plex  la y e r ,  the ek tex ine  (F a e g r i ,  
1956), c o n s is ts  of s e v e ra l  u n its .  The f i r s t  unit, the foot la y e r ,  is  d i r e c t ­
ly above the endexine and in apposit ion  with it; occas iona lly , fine la m e l la e  
a r e  in te rb ed d ed  with endexine. In individual taxa  the foot la y e r  is  of 
u n ifo rm  th ick n ess  but among taxa  and su b tr ib e s  it is  highly v a r ia b le .
This v a r ia b i l i ty  is useful in taxonom ic  d is t in c t io n s .  When c o m p a re d  w ith  
the endexine the th ick n ess  ra t io  can  be in  the o rd e r  of 1:8, 1:2 or 1:1. 
P e rp e n d ic u la r  ex tensions  f ro m  the  foot la y e r  consti tu te  the second unit, 
the co lum ellae . This unit is the  m o s t  v a r ia b le  and, th e re fo re ,  of p a r a ­
m ount im p o r tan ce  in m o rp h o lo g ica l  d is t in c t io n s .  C o lum ellae  can ran g e  
in leng th  and width among taxa; te rm in a l  e x t re m i t ie s  (both b a s a l  and  
d is ta l)  can be s tra ig h t  and sh a rp ,  rounded o r c lub -shaped , o r  m o re  c o m ­
m only  fo rked  or b ifu rca te .  The l a t t e r  a r e  often highly ra m if ied .  When 
fo rked  d is ta l ly  it is te rm e d  d ig ita te  ( Iv e rsen  and T ro e ls -S m ith ,  1950), 
when fo rked  basa lly ,  it  i s  t e r m e d  con junctate . L a te ra l  b ra n c h e s  g e n e r a l ­
ly p ro je c t  f r o m  the b ifu rca te  co lu m ellae .  T h ese  b ra n c h es  a ls o  can
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p ro je c t  along m idlengths of co ln m ellae .  F usion  of the l a te r a l  b ran c h es  
b a sa l ly  r e s u l t s  in the fo rm atio n  of a  la y e r  te rm e d  supporting m e m b ra n e  
(Stix, i 960 ) which is  c o n s id e re d  p a r t  of the sex ine  (Stix, I960) or co lum - 
e l la e - fo o t  la y e r  (Skvarla and T u rn e r ,  1966b); fusion along m idleng ths  
fo rm s  the in te rn a l  te c tu m  (Skvarla  and T u rn e r ,  1966b) and fusion d is ta l ly  
fo rm s  the te c tu m  (F ae g r i ,  1956). The te c tu m  a lso  can re s u l t  f ro m  
fusions  of the  rounded or c lu b -sh ap ed  d is ta l  ends. As a ru le  te c ta  a r e  
often p e r fo ra te d  or b roken , depending upon d e g re e  of fusion of l a te r a l  
b ra n c h e s .  Spinules of vary ing  s iz e s  p ro tru d e  f ro m  the tec tu m . T ex t-  
f igu re  4 s u m m a r iz e s  the m o re  sa l ien t  exine fe a tu re s  d e sc r ib e d  above.
T ec tu m
Foot L ay e r
Ektexine
F ig . 4 B as ic  s t ra t i f ic a t io n  la y e r s  in C om positae  pollen  w alls .  
C olum ellae  and te c tu m  a r e  fu r th e r  c h a ra c te r iz e d  in m any taxa  by the  
p re s e n c e  of h o le s ,  te rm e d  in te rn a l  fo ram in a  (Skvarla  and L a rso n ,  1965a) 
and which a r e  reco g n izab le  only by e lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y . In p ro f i le  v iew
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they can ran g e  f ro m  roughly c i r c u la r  to highly elongate  and occas io n a lly  
a r e  fil led  with e lec tro n  dense  p a r t i c le s .  In te rn a l  fo ram in a  can  be so 
com m on th a t  they im p a r t  a honeycom b ap p ea ra n ce  to co lu m ellae  and t e c ­
tu m  or so s p a r s e  tha t  they a r e  d ifficult, if not im p o ss ib le  to  d if fe ren tia te  
f ro m  n o rm a l  b io logical effects  of oxidation or sam ple  p ro c e s s in g .  G en­
e ra l ly ,  in te rn a l  fo ram ina  occu r in co lum ellae , how ever, they  a r e  a lso  
com m on in  som e taxa  in the tec tu m . While they can occu r  e x c lu s iv e ly  in 
the co lum ellae , the c o n v erse  is  not so.
Caveae a r e  seen to occu r between co lum ellae  and foot la y e r  along 
in te rc o lp ia l  (m esocolpial) a r e a s .  At the  colpus m a rg in s  co lu m e llae  and 
foot lay er  a r e  united . Caveae can v a ry  f ro m  n a r ro w  to b ro a d  but th is  
c h a r a c te r  is  difficult to  a c c u ra te ly  d e te rm in e  due to p o ss ib le  d is tu rb a n ce s  
during p ro c e ss in g .
The above d e sc r ip t io n ,  l ike  tha t given fo r ligh t m ic ro sc o p y ,  is  
g e n e ra l iz e d  and the v a r ia t io n s  of p a t te rn s  can be subdivided into two 
m a jo r  c a te g o r ie s :  (1) those  ex ines  lacking caveae , and (2) those  p o s s e s s ­
ing caveae.
1. Exines without c a v e a e . In th is  ca teg o ry  d if fe ren ces  in exine 
p a t te rn s  a r e  d is t ingu ished  p r in c ip a lly  on the b a s is  of v a r ia t io n s  in  co lu ­
m e lla e  m orphology and involve (1) type of l a t e r a l  b ranch ing  and (2) 
fo rm ation  of a la y e r  or la y e r s  of in te rn a l  te c ta .  T hese  f e a tu re s ,  a s  well 
as  changes in foo tlayer: endexine ra t io s  a r e  com bined to fo r m  the th re e  
d is t inc tive  v a r ia t io n s  in wall p a t te rn s  a s  dep icted  in te x t - f ig u re  5. No
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F ig u re  5. Exines without c av e a e . In F ig . 5A the endexine is th ick  
(approx im ate ly  equal to the  foot lay e r )  and m ain ly  hom ogeneous in 
com position . Extending f ro m  the  foot la y e r  a r e  th ick  co lum ellae  which, 
a t th e i r  upw ard  ex trem ity ,  b ecom e d ig ita te ,  w ith  re su l ta n t  l a te r a l  
b ra n c h es .  T hese  fo rm  a th ick  in te rn a l  te c tu m . Short, th ickened 
co lum ellae  extend f ro m  the  in te rn a l  te c tu m  to fo rm  a th ick , im p e r fo ra te  
"o u te r"  tec tum .
F ig u re  5B has  a foot la y e r :  endexine ra t io n  of 1:1, but it  is  th in n e r  than 
th a t  shown in Fig. 5A. The l a t e r a l  b ran c h es  a r e  fine and fo rm  la y e r s  
of in te rn a l  tec ta .  A second la y e r  of co lu m e llae ,  som ew hat longer and 
and n a r ro w e r  than dep ic ted  in F ig . 5A, extends f ro m  the in te rn a l  te c ta  
to fo rm  a thin, s lightly  p e r fo ra te  " o u te r"  tec tum .
F ig u re  5C has a foot lay e r :  endexine ra t io  of ap p ro x im a te ly  2:1. While 
th ickened  colum ellae  ex tend the  e n t i re  length  of the ektexine and fo rm  
a th in , n e a r ly  im p e r fo ra te  "o u te r"  te c tu m , fine la te r a l  b ran c h es  extend 
f ro m  the upper 2/3 of the  co lu m ellae  to fo r m  m ultip le  la y e r s  of in te rn a l  
te c ta .
1 8
B
Fig. 5 Variations in exines without cav«ae.
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F ig u re  6. V ar ia t io n s  in ex ines  with c a v e a e . In Fig . 6A i r r e g u l a r  
p e r fo ra t io n s ,  p o ss ib ly  v e s t ig e s  of in te rn a l  fo rm a in a ,  a r e  s c a t te r e d  
throughout the s in g le - la y e re d  co lu m ellae .  C o lu m e lla r  b a se s  a r e  con ­
nec ted , while  the te c tu m  is  p e r fo ra te .  The foo tlayer: endexine r a t io  
is  ap p ro x im a te ly  1:4, the  endexine being som ew hat d is ru p ted .
F ig u re  6B is  s im i la r  to  Fig. 6A with sm a l l ,  i r r e g u la r ly  shaped  in te rn a l  
fo ram in a  s c a t te re d  throughout the e n t i re  s t ru c tu re .
F ig u re s  6C th rough  6E dep ict d o u b le - la y e red  co lum e llae  p a t te rn s  with 
in te rn a l  te c ta ,  and endexines which a r e  d is ru p te d  throughout th e i r  
en tire ty .  M ore spec if ica lly , in  Fig . 6C the low er 2/3  of the co lu m e llae  
is  com plexly  ra m if ied  and only in te rm it te n t ly  fused  a t the  b a se ,  w hile  
the  upper 1/3 is  l e s s  com plex , capped by a  th ick , p e r fo ra te  tec tu m . 
In te rn a l  fo ram in a  a r e  difficult to e s ta b l ish  with c e r ta in ty .
In F ig . 6D th e  b a sa l  co lum ellae  v a ry  f ro m  1 /2  to  2 /3  the  to ta l  
co lum ellae  p a tte rn ;  the  b a se s  a r e  th ick , and the thin te c tu m  is  p e r ­
fo ra te .  I r r e g u la r ly  shaped in te rn a l  fo ram in a  a r e  com m on in co lu m ellae  
and tec tum .
2 0
F ig u re  6E dep ic ts  a p a t te rn  in which the low er 1 /2  of the co lum ellae  
a r e  com plex ly  ra m if ied ,  the  co lu m ellae  a r e  th in , the te c tu m  is  p e r ­




Fig. 6 Variations in exines with caveae.
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in te rn a l  fo ram in a  a r e  p re s e n t .
2. E x ines  with caveae . Inuleae a r e  m os t com m only re p re s e n te d  
by exines in th is  ca teg o ry  and five b as ic  v a r ia t io n s  (Fig. 6) a r e  in 
evidence. The p r im a r y  v a r ia t io n  again  c e n te r s  about co lum ellae  
m orphology and involves (1) the  changes f ro m  a s im ple  ro d  to  com plex  
ra m if ica t io n s ,  and (2) the p re s e n c e  o r  ab sen ce  of fo ram in a .  T h ese  
fe a tu re s ,  a s  well as  changes in  foot la y e r :  endexine ra t io s  com bine  to  
fo rm  the  v a r ia t io n  noted.
I. TARCHONANTHEAE
This su b tr ibe  c o n s is ts  of two g e n e ra  and ap p ro x im a te ly  30 sp ec ie s .
B rachy laena  R. Brown Fig. 7 - l é ,  18.
G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e r o id a l  to  
sub p ro la te ,  24-32 x  23-30p; t r i c o lp o r a te ,  m o re  r a r e ly ,  te t r a c o lp o ra te ;  
o ra  2-4ji m ax im u m  d ia m e te r  when conspicuous in  e q u a to r ia l  view, con ­
g ruen t with colpi, to  not well defined; colpi equ id is tan t in d ia m e te r  the  
full length of the  p o la r  ax is ,  th in -m a rg in e d ,  d is t inc tly  c o n s t r ic te d  in 
eq u a to r ia l  v iew , to  l e s s  elongate; exine su rface : subsp inu lose , a lm o s t  
knobby, to a sm ooth  or f ine ly  g ra n u la r  su rface ; caveae  not p r e s e n t .
In te rsp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . Two sp ec ie s  (^ . e l l ip tica  and h u tch in s ii  
have a p red o m in a n t  te t r a c o lp o ra te  m orphology, a lthough both a lso  inc lude  
the  t r i c o lp o ra te  fo rm . hu tch ins ii  is  g ra n u la r  as  opposed to the sub-
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spinu lose  condition of the  rem a in ing  sp ec ie s .
In tra sp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . _B. hu tch insii  and B. n e re i fo l ia  d isp lay  
m any  g ra in s  with a sh o r t  colpus, a s  opposed to the p red o m in a n t  fo rm  
which spans the  full leng th  of the p o la r  ax is .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y  (F ig. 260-262, 264). e l l ip t ic a , 
n e re i fo l ia , and ro tunda ta  a r e  s im i la r  to  Fig. 5A, but with  the 
exception  of a th in n e r ,  p e r fo ra te  tec tum . h u tch in s i i  is  s im i la r  to 
Fig. 5A.
Species  e x am in ed . d isco lo r  DC. (US #2137819); e ll ip tica  
L e s s .  (US #924); hu tch ins ii  Hutch. (EA #4); R  h u tch in s i i  Hutch. (US 
#1373483); n e re i fo l ia  R. B r.  (US #1579501 ); ^ .  rh o d e s ian a  S. M oore 
(US); ro tunda ta  S. M oore (MO #1712310); t r a n s v a a le n s i s  Hutch, 
ex Ph il ,  et Schw. (US #2272123); B. un if lo ra  H arv . (US #633396).
T archonan thus  L. Fig. 17, 19-25.
G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e r o id a l ,  24- 
33 X 21 -30p; t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  c i r c u la r  to r e c ta n g u la r  in  outline (2-4ji 
m ax im u m  d ia m e te r )  when conspicuous in e q u a to r ia l  view, congruen t 
w ith  colpi or with poin ted  la t e r a l  ex tens ions , to  not w e ll-de f ined ; 
colpi extending to ta l  length  of the p o la r  ax is  +_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  a t  
eq ua to r ,  to l e s s  elongate; exine su rface  subsp inu lose  (a lm o s t  knobby) 
to sm ooth  o r  v e ry  f ine ly  g ra n u la r ;  caveae  not p re s e n t .
In tra sp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . cam phorati is  has  both  types  of colpi
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p re s e n t .  A ll th re e  sp ec ie s  have la longate  o ra ,  e i th e r  congruen t w ith  the 
co lp i, o r  having la te ra l  ex tens ions  poin ted .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p y  (Fig. 263, 265). _T. cam p h o ra tu s  and T. 
a n g u s t i s s im u s  a r e  s im i la r  to F ig . 5A excep t tha t co lum ellae  a r e  longer 
and te c tu m  is  th inner and m o re  p e r fo ra te .
S pec ies  exam ined . a n g u s t i s s im u s  DC. (US #1170025); _T. c a m ­
p h o ra tu s  L. (MO# 1646623); 2 '  c am p h o ra tu s  L. (EA #9047, US #2247074, 
US #2247291); T. m in o r  L e s s .  (NY).
II. PLUCHEINEAE
This su h tr ib e  c o n s is ts  of a p p ro x im a te ly  twenty g en e ra  and 250 
sp e c ie s .
B lum ea DC. F ig . 72; 191, 202.
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  and is o p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  22-34  
X  23-34p; tr ico lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longate  (4-5p m ax im u m  d iam e te r )  with 
l a t e r a l  extensions when conspicuous in eq u a to r ia l  v iew , to not well d e f in ­
ed; co lp i wide and sm ooth ly  outlined, extending full length of the p o la r  
a x is ,  + d is t inc tly  c o n s t r ic te d  a t  equa to r ;  exine su rface :  sp inose , sp ines  
3 -5p  in length; caveae p re s e n t .
In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . Spines in am bigua a r e  s h o r te r  (3ji), 
n a r r o w e r ,  having an in v e r ted  funne lfo rm  shape, and m o re  c row ded  than  
B. la c in ia ta  and B. m o l l i s . Spines in the la t te r  sp ec ie s  a r e  longer
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(4-5ja), w ith  a w ider b a se ,  m o r e  t r i a n g u la r  in shape, and m uch  le s s  
dense  in  n u m b er .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p y  (F ig . 273). ]B. m o ll is  is s im i la r  to  F ig . 6A but 
has  a highly  d is ru p te d  endexine; lac in ia ta  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6A.
Species  ex am in ed . B. am bigua DC. (MSC # 8 0 6 l7 ) ; lac in ia ta  
(Roxb. ) DC. (MO #885362); B. m o ll is  (G. Don) M e r r .  (MSG #806l9).
Denekia Thunb. F ig . 134, 145.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  22-26 
X  23-27p; t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longate  (3p m ax im u m  d iam e te r )  with la te r a l  
ex tens ions ;  colpi w ide, sm ooth ly  outlined, extending full length  of the 
p o la r  ax is ,  d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  a t  the equato r;  exine su rface :  sp inose , 
sp ines  3p in length; sh o r t ,  wide (3p) b a se ,  w ith  a finely poin ted  tip; 
dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . ]D. copensis  is s im i la r  to F ig . 6A, a lthough 
the p re s e n c e  o r  ab sen ce  of fo ram in a  is difficult to e s ta b l ish .
Species  ex am in ed . D. copensis  Thunb. (MO #1751254).
E p a lte s  C ass .  F ig . 108.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  17-27 
X  19-27p; t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longate , re c ta n g u la r  in outline (3-5p m a x i ­
m um  d ia m e te r ) ,  with l a t e r a l  ex tensions  when consp icuous in e q u a to r ia l  
view, to  not w ell defined; colpi wide, sm oothly outlined, extending full
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length  of the p o la r  a x is ,  c o n s tr ic te d  a t  the equator; exine p a tte rn ;  
sp inu lose  (3u in length), to sp inose , sp ines  3 -4p  in length, wide based , 
g rad u a lly  tapering  to a s l igh tly  obtuse tip; not dense ; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . m ex icana  is s im i la r  to F ig . 6A, with no 
in te rn a l  fo ram ina .
Species  exam ined . cunningham ii (Hook. ) Benth. (NY); m e x i ­
cana  L e s s .  (MO #778746).
L aggera  Sch. Bip. ex Hochst. F ig . 198, 204.
G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  24-32 
X  24-34p; t r ic o lp o ra te ,  o ra  la longate , re c ta n g u la r  to e l l ip t ic a l  in outline 
(5-8p m ax im u m  d iam e te r ) ,  w ith l a t e r a l  ex tens ions  and th ickened  m a r ­
gins; colpi wide, th in -m arg in ed ,  extending full length  of the  p o la r  ax is ,
+ c o n s t r ic te d  a t  the equato r ,  ap p ea rin g  le s s  deeply  sunken than in o ther 
g ra in s ;  exine su rface : sp inose , sp ines 4 -5p  in length, long, w id e -b ased ,  
ta p e r in g  to a finely rounded apex; not dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
In tra sp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . O ra in som e g ra in s  of L. a la ta  a r e  v e ry  
la rg e ,  c i r c u la r  to i r r e g u la r  in outline, have th ic k e r  m a rg in s ,  ap pearing  
to be e i th e r  without colpi or to be red u ced  colpi.
E le c tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (Fig. 280). a la ta  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6A.
Species  exam ined . ~L. a la ta  Sch. Bip. (MO #1760160); L. b rev ip e s  
Oliv. et H ie rn . (NY).
Nanothamnus T. T hom s. F ig . 44-46 .
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G ra ins  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  32-37 
X  34-40u; t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longate , re c ta n g u la r  to e l l ip t ic a l  in outline, 
5 -7p  m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruent with colpi, m a rg in s  so th ickened a s  
to m ake  the to ta l s t ru c tu re  ap p ea r  r a is e d  in e q u a to r ia l  view; colpi v e ry  
wide, thin m arg in ed , extending full length of the p o la r  ax is ,  co n s tr ic ted  
a t the equator, appea ring  le s s  deeply sunken than in  o ther g ra in s ;  exine 
su rface :  sp inose , sp ines  5-7p in length, w id e -b ased ,  g rad u a lly  taper ing  
to a finely rounded apex, not dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . N. s e r ic e u s  is s im i la r  to F ig . 6A, without 
in te rn a l  fo ram ina .
Species ex am in ed . N. s e r ic e u s  T. Thom s. (MO).
P luchea  C ass .  Fig. 187, 211, 221.
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  26-32 
X  26-34u; t r i c o lp o ra te ,  o ra  la longate , re c tan g u la r  to e ll ip t ica l  to s l i t ­
like in outline (2. 5 -6p  m ax im um  d iam e te r ) ,  l a t e r a l  ex tens ions  + pointed, 
m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi wide to  v e ry  n a r ro w , th in -m a rg in e d ,  extending 
the  full length of the p o la r  ax is ,  + d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in equato r ia l  
view to  le s s  e longate, appearing  deeply sunken in som e g ra in s  to s u p e r ­
f ic ia l  o r  a lm o s t  lacking in o th e rs ;  exine su rface :  sp inose  3. 5 - 6p. in 
length, wide based , g rad u a lly  taper ing  to a finely  rounded apex, to n a r ­
row based , thin, solid , not dense; caveae p re s e n t .
In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n .  Only v e ry  n a r ro w ,  deeply  sunken colpi
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ap p ea r  in P. odo ra ta , as does the n a r ro w  b ased , thin, spine type.
In tra sp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . Ora v a ry  a s  d e sc r ib e d  in a l l  th re e  sp ec ie s  
exam ined . Colpi v a ry  a s  above in P . c am p h o ra ta  and P . fo e t id a .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sc o p y . P . c am p h o ra ta  is  s im i la r  to Fig . 6A w ith  no 
in te rn a l  fo ram ina .
Species  exam ined . P . c am p h o ra ta  (L. ) DC. (OKL); R  foetida  (L. ) 
DC. (OKL); P . odorata C ass .  (OKL #17111).
P te r ig e ro n  G ray  F ig .  237.
G ra ins  rad ia lly  sy m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  28-35 
X 28 -36p; t r ico lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longa te , e l l ip t ic a l  in outline (2.5-4ja m a x i ­
m u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  equ a to r ia l  m a rg in s  th ickened , when conspicuous in 
e q u a to r ia l  view, to not well defined; colpi w ide, extending full length  of 
the p o la r  ax is ,  +_ d is tinc tly  c o n s t r ic te d  a t  the equato r ,  deeply  sunken; 
exine su rface :  sp inose, sp ines  4. 5 -6p  in  length , wide b ased , tap e r in g  
to  a finely rounded tip; caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . P . l ia t ro id e s  is s im i la r  to F ig . 6A.
Species  exam ined . P . l ia t ro id e s  Benth. (BLT #5385).
P te rocau lon  E l 1. F ig . 109, 114; 139; 242.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to 
p ro la te  sphero ida l,  22-31 x  22-31p; t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longate , r e c ta n g ­
u la r  to s l i t - l ik e  in outline (3-4ji m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  l a te r a l  ex tens ions
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4^  pointed , m a rg in s  th ickened  when conspicuous in e q u a to r ia l  v iew , to not 
w ell defined; colpi m o s t ly  n a r ro w ,  th in  m arg in ed , 4^  d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  
a t the equa to r ,  deeply sunken, to wide, extending full length  of the p o la r  
ax is ,  +_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in the e q u a to r ia l  view, m o r e  su p e r f ic ia l  in 
som e g ra in s ;  exine su rface :  sp inose , sp ines 2. 5 -4p  in length , equ ila t-  
e ra l ly  t r i a n g u la r  in outline, with blunt apex, to sp ines  4 -6 p  in length, 
con ical, w ith  blunt apex; caveae  p re s e n t .
In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . in te r ru p tu m  h as  the n a r ro w  colpus type
only; F^ . sphace la tum  and P . v i rg a tu m  have the v a r ia t io n  d e sc r ib e d  
above; undulatum  has  the wide type only. P . undu la tum  and P . v i r g a ­
tum  have longer ,  m o r e  con ica l  sp ines , w h e rea s  the o ther  two sp ec ie s  
have the s h o r te r ,  m o re  t r i a n g u la r  fo rm .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . P . v i rg a tu m  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6A.
Species  exam ined . P^ . in te r ru p tu m  DC. (MSC #140245); P . sp h ac e la ­
tum  (Labill. ) Benth. et Hook. (MSC #187662. MSC #214577); P^ . undula tum  
(Walt) C. Mohr (OKL); P . v i rg a tu m  (L. ) DC. (OKL #46357).
R hodogeron  G r ise b .  F ig . 240-241.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  33-40 
X 34-42p; t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longate , re c ta n g u la r  to e l l ip t ic a l  in outline 
(4-6m m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  e i th e r  congruen t w ith colpi o r  with la t e r a l  
ex tens ions  pointed, m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi wide a t  os reg ion , im m e d ­
ia te ly  tap er in g  to a v e ry  n a r ro w  c o n s tr ic t io n ,  becom ing poin ted  in equa­
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to r i a l  view, th in  m a rg in e d ,  deeply sunken; exine su r fa ce ;  sp inose , spines 
5-6 . 5)1 in length, wide b ased , tapering  becom ing con ica l  w ith  blunt apex; 
not dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . _R. coronopifolius is  s im i la r  to  F ig . 6A with . 
two excep tions: th inner  co lum ellae , and a highly d is ru p te d  endexine.
Species  exam in ed . coronopifo lius  G rise b .  (US #1559510).
Sachsia  G riseb .  F ig . 186, 229.
P o llen  g ra in s  ra d ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  
30-35 X 32-38p; t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longate , r e c ta n g u la r - - f r e q u e n t ly  
i r r e g u l a r - - i n  outline, (4-7p m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  e i th e r  congruen t with 
colpi o r  with l a t e r a l  ex tens ions  +_ pointed, m a rg in s  th ickened ; colpi wide 
a t p o re  reg ion , im m ed ia te ly  taper ing , becom ing po in ted  even in p o la r  
view, seem ing  v e ry  red u ced  in length, th in -m a rg in e d ,  s u p e r f ic ia l ;  
exine su r fa ce :  sp inose , sp ines  4-5)i in length, w id e -b a se d ,  g rad u a lly  
tap e r in g  to  a blunt apex, not dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . polycephala is s im i la r  to  F ig u re  6A.
Species  ex am in ed . S. po lycephala  G rise b .  (MO #1110277).
Sphaeran thus V aill. ex L. F ig . 183, 192.
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  24-26  
X 25-27)1; t r i c o lp o r a te ;  o ra  la longate , re c ta n g u la r  to i r r e g u la r  in outline 
(4-7  m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  l a t e r a l  ex tens ions  po in ted , m a rg in s  th ick en ­
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ed; colpi m o s tly  wide a s  os reg ion , im m ed ia te ly  tap e r in g , d is t inc tly  
c o n s tr ic te d  in e q u a to r ia l  view, deeply sunken, to, r a r e ly ,  v e ry  n a rro w ; 
exine su rface ; sp inose , sp ines 4-5p  in length, with n a r ro w  b ase ,  thin  
p ro jec t io n s  taper ing  to finely  rounded apex, not dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (Fig. 327). S. is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6D.
Species exam ined . S. a fr ic an u s  L. (US #852876, US #435043); 
s£. (TEX #224212).
S tenachenium  Benth. Fig. 179; 257-259.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to 
p ro la te  sphero ida l,  32 x  35;.i to 48 x  47)i; t r i c o lp o ra te ,  r a r e ly  t e t r a c o l ­
p o ra te ;  o ra  la longate , re c ta n g u la r  to e l l ip t ic a l  in outline (4-8u m ax im u m  
d ia m e te r ,  e i th e r  congruen t with colpi or w ith  v e ry  long la t e r a l  ex ten ­
sions (3-4ji in length), +_ pointed, m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi wide, e i th e r  
extending the whole length  of the p o la r  ax is  a t  th is  width, or g radua lly  
tap e r in g , deeply sunken to su p erf ic ia l ,  to wide, tap er in g  im m ed ia te ly  and 
le s s  elongate; exine su rface :  sp inulose, sp inu les  2-3 . 5p in length, co n i­
cal with blunt apex  to sp inose , spines 4. 5 -6p  long, w id e -b ased ,  g rad u a lly  
sloping to  blunt apex, dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . S^ . c a m p e s t re  is  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  32 x 
35p; S. r ie d e l i i  is  p ro la te - s p h e ro id a l ,  48 x  47p. S. c a m p e s tre  d isp lays  
the s h o r te r  spine type.
In tra sp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n .  T e tra c o lp o ra te  g ra in s  a r e  in S. c a m p e s t r e .
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T his  sp ec ie s  a lso  has  o ra  both with and without l a te ra l  ex tens ions . S. 
r ie d e l i i  frequen tly  d isp lays  a s h o r te r  colpus and, in r a r e  c a s e s ,  the  os 
and the colpus ap p ea r  to  co incide, the consequent thickening displaying a 
r a i s e d  a p e r tu re  type.
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p y  F ig . 327). c am p e s tre  is s im i la r  to 
Fig. 6C.
Species  exam ined . S. c a m p e s t re  Baker (US #2102032); S. r ie d e l i i  
B aker (US #1591335).
T e s s a r i a  Ruiz et P av . Fig. 195-196.
G ra in s  a r e  rad ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l  and isopo la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  
26-28 X 29-32p; t r i c o lp o r a te ,  o ra  la longate , e l l ip tica l  to  i r r e g u l a r  in 
outline, (4-6; 5p m ax im u m  d iam e te r ) ,  congruent with colpi, m a rg in s  
th ickened; colpi m a rg in s  d ifficult to t r a c e ,  e i th e r  v e ry  su p e r f ic ia l ,  or 
reduced  and  a lm o s t  exac tly  coinciding with positions  of o ra ,  to, m o re  
r a r e ly ,  w ide, th in  m a rg in ed ,  deeply sunken, becoming +_ c o n s t r ic te d  in 
eq ua to r ia l  view; exine su rface : sp inose , sp ines 4-5 . 5p long, wide b a sed ,  
tap er in g  to  blunt apex , not dense; caveae  p re se n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (Fig. 278). %. in teg rifo lia  is s im i la r  to F ig . 
6A but a p p e a rs  to  be without in te rn a l  fo ram ina .
Species  e x am in ed . ]T. in teg rifo l ia  Ruiz et Pav. (US #2516071 ).
Thesp id ium  F . Muell. F ig . 77.
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G ra ins  rad ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  22-27 
X 25-30p; t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longate , r e c ta n g u la r  to e l l ip t ic a l  in outline 
(3-7. 5p m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  la rg e  and gaping, m o s t ly  congruen t with 
colpi, r a r e ly  with la t e r a l  ex tens ions , m a rg in s  th ickened ; colpi wide, 
th in  m a rg in ed ,  deeply sunken, im m e d ia te ly  ta p e r in g ,  to su p e r f ic ia l ,  
h a rd  to t r a c e ,  d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in e q u a to r ia l  view; exine su rface :  
sp inulose , spinules  ca. 2. 5p in length, a s  w idely b a sed , e q u i la te ra l ly  
t r i a n g u la r ,  with blunt apex, v e ry  dense; cav eae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . jT. b a s i f lo ru m  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6A w ith  no 
in te rn a l  fo ram in a .
Species ex am in ed . ]T. b a s i f lo ru m  F . M uell. (US #2094844).
T r ip lo cep h a lu m  O. Hoffm. F ig . 190, 203.
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  23-27 
X 25-32jj; t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longate , re c ta n g u la r  in outline , (4-6. 5p 
m ax im um  d ia m e te r ) ,  l a te r a l  ex tens ions  4^  po in ted , m a rg in s  som ew hat 
th ickened; colpi wide, th in -m arg in ed ,  sunken, + d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  
in p o la r  view; exine su rface :  sp inose , sp ines 4;a long, w idely  b ased , 
g radua lly  tap er in g  to blunt apex, not dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . No data av a ilab le .
Species  exam ined . T^ . h o lts i i  O. Hoffm. (NY)
III. FILAGINEAE
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This  su b tr ib e  c o n s is ts  of ap p ro x im a te ly  14 g e n e ra  and 110 sp ec ie s .
A th ro ism a  DC.
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  26-31 
X 28-32p; t r i c o lp o ra te ,  o ra  la longate , re c ta n g u la r  to  e l l ip t ic a l  in outline 
(3-6p m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  l a t e r a l  ex tensions  po in ted , when c o n sp ic ­
uous in e q u a to r ia l  v iew , m a rg in s  th ickened to not w ell defined; colpi 
wide, thin m a rg in e d ,  sunken, full length of p o la r  a x is ,  d is t in c t ly  
c o n s t r ic te d  in  p o la r  view; exine su rface : sp inose , sp ines 3 -4p long, 
wide b ased ,  tap er in g  to a finely rounded apex, den se ; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sc o p y  (Fig. 281). A. la c in ia tu m  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6B.
Species  ex am in ed . A. la c in ia tu m  DC. (US #1 669133).
B le p h a r isp e rm u m  Wight, ex DC.
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  p r o la te - s p h e r o id a l ,
22-25 X  20-23p; a p e r tu r e s :  e i th e r  a ce to ly s is  p r o c e s s  w as too h a r s h  for 
th is  p a r t i c u la r  sp ec im en  or the n a tu ra l  developm ent of th is  pollen  w as 
i r r e g u la r ,  causing the g e rm in a l  a r e a s  to be so d is to r te d  th a t  nothing 
defin ite  could be a s c e r ta in e d  about o ra  o r  colpi. Exine su rface :  sp inu ­
lose , sp inules  1 -2p, so m e t im es  l i t t le  m o r e  than k n o b -l ik e  p ro je c t io n s ,  
wide b ased , blunt a p ic e s ,  not dense; caveae  p r e s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sc o p y  (Fig. 283). z an q u eb a r icu m  is  s im i la r  to 
F ig . 6B.
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Species  ex am in ed . zan q u eb a r icu m  D. et H. (US #633527).
G ylindroc line  C ass .  F ig . 158.
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  27-30 
X  30-34p; t r i c o lp o r a te ,  o ra  la longate , re c ta n g u la r  to e l l ip t ic a l  in outline 
(3-5p m a x im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  l a t e r a l  ex tensions  + pointed, m a rg in s  
th ickened; colpi wide, sunken, thin  m a rg in ed , extending full length  of the 
p o la r  a x is ,  +. d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view, to  wide, v e ry  shallow, 
a lm o s t  not defined  o r so red u ced  tha t  o ra  and colpi a r e  as one a p e r tu re ;  
exine su rface :  sp inose , sp ines  3 -4p  long, wide b a sed ,  funnelform , 
te rm in a t in g  in a  finely rounded apex; dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sc o p y  (Fig. 271-272). C^ . c o m m e rso n i  is  s im i la r  to
Fig . 6B but in te rn a l  fo ram in a  a r e  d ifficult to d e te rm in e .
Species  e x am in ed . C_. c o m m e rso n i  C ass .  (US #2155737).
Evax G aertn .  F ig . 53, 55.
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to 
p ro la te  sph ero id a l,  20-25 x 21 -26p; t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longa te  re c ta n g u ­
la r  to c i r c u la r  in outline (2-4p m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  cong ruen t w ith colpi 
or with l a te r a l  ex tens ions  poin ted  when conspicuous in e q u a to r ia l  view, 
to o ra  lo longate , re c ta n g u la r  to e l l ip t ic a l  in outline (2-4ji m ax im u m  
length), congruen t with colpi or with l a t e r a l  ex tens ions , poin ted , m a r ­
gins th ickened , to inconsp icuous; colpi m o s tly  n a r ro w ,  th in  m a rg in ed .
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deeply  sunken, tapering  at e q u a to r ,  +_ d is t inc tly  c o n s tr ic te d  in p o la r  view, 
to  ( ra re ly )  wide, equ id is tan t in  d ia m e te r  the  full length of the p o la r  a x is ,  
j_ d is t in c t ly  co ns tr ic ted  in p o la r  view; exine su rface :  sp inulose , sp inules  
le s s  than 2p in length, p r e s e n t  in g re a t  n u m b e rs ,  im p o ss ib le  to m e a s u re  
individually , a t  t im es ap p ea rin g  m o re  as tiny, + pointed knobs; caveae  
p re s e n t .
In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . p ro l i f é r a  is  the  only sp ec ie s  with lo lo n ­
gate  o ra .  E. rotundata is  the only sp ec ie s  with consp icuously  wide colpi. 
All o the r  sp ec ie s  exam ined  have  la longate  to c i r c u la r  o ra  with e s s e n t i a l ­
ly n a r ro w  colpi.
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sc o p y . m u lt ic au lis  is s im i la r  to Fig. 6B with the
exception  tha t in te rn a l  fo ram in a  a r e  m uch  l a r g e r .
Species  exam ined . E. ' Candida G ray  (MSC #80623); E. m u lt ic au lis  
DC. (OKL #295, TEX #150585, MSC #80626); E. p ro l i f é r a  Nutt. (OKL 
#4309, MSC # 80628); E. ro tunda ta  M oris  (MSC #193402).
F ilag o  L. F ig . 52.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to 
p ro la te  sp hero ida l,  21-28 x  22-29p; t r i c o lp o ra te ,  o ra  la longate  (4u m a x ­
im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  o r ,  m o re  f requen tly , lo longate  (3-4p m ax im u m  length), 
re c ta n g u la r  to e l l ip t ic a l  in outline, congruent with colpi, o r , m o re  r a r e ­
ly, + poin ted  with l a te r a l  ex tens ions , to inconspicuous; colpi m o s t ly  
n a r ro w ,  th in  m a rg in e d ,  sunken, tap er in g  im m ed ia te ly  f ro m  o ra ,  becom -
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ing ^  d is t inc tly  c o n s tr ic ted  while yet in e q u a to r ia l  view, to, r a r e ly ,  w ide, 
equ id is tan t in d ia m e te r  the full length of the p o la r  a x is ,  -f d is t inc tly  
co n s tr ic ted  in po lar  view; exine su rface ; sp inu lose , spinules  m o s t ly  l e s s  
than 2p in length, to sp inose , sp ines ca. 3p in length, finely tipped, 
dense ly  spaced; caveae p re s e n t .
In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . F,« a r iz o n ica  a p p e a rs  to have only la longate  
o ra  and wide colpi. The o ther spec ies  have lo longate o ra  w ith n a r ro w  
colpi.
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . No data ava ilab le .
Species exam ined . F .  a r iz o n ic a  G ray  (OKL #11567); F . a rv e n s is  L. 
(MSC #191495); _F. ca li fo rn ica  Nutt. (OKL); F . g e rm a n ica  (L. ) Hud s. 
(OKL); 2" logop^s P a r i .  (MSC #186336); F. m ontana  L. (MSC #80640).
Ifloga C ass .
G rains ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  19-21 
X  20-22ja; t r i c o lp o ra te ,  o ra  la longate , re c ta n g u la r  in outline (2-3p m a x i ­
m um  d ia m e te r ) ,  l a te r a l  ex tensions  poin ted , m a rg in s  th ickened , to 
inconspicuous; colpi n a r ro w ,  deeply sunken, tap er in g  im m ed ia te ly  and 
form ing  d is tinc t  co n s tr ic t io n s  while yet in p o la r  view; exine su rface ; 
sp inulose , sp inules  l e s s  than 2p in length, finely tipped, dense ; caveae  
p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (Fig. 292). _I. se r ip h io id e s  is s im i la r  to F ig .
6D.
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Species exam ined . _I. fon tanesii  C ass .  (NY);_I. se r ip h io id e s  
Sch ltr .  (MO #1813946).
M ic ro p s is  DC.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  23. 5- 
26 X 23. 5 -26p; t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longa te , re c ta n g u la r  to e l l ip t ic a l  in  
outline (3-3. 5p m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  with l a te r a l  ex tens ions , th ickened  
m a rg in s ,  to inconsp icuous; colpi n a r ro w ,  th in  m a rg in ed ,  full leng th  of 
p o la r  ax is ,  +_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine su r fa ce :  s p in ­
u lo se ,  sp inules  l e s s  than  2p, f ine ly  pointed, dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . No data  ava ilab le .
Species ex am in ed . M . h e i t e r i  Beauvd. (MO #927680).
M icropus L. F ig . 54, 57, 59.
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to 
p ro la te  sphero idal,  20-26 x 20-28p; t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  m o s t ly  lo longate , 
re c ta n g u la r  to e ll ip tica l  in outline (3-4p m ax im u m  length), congruen t 
with colpi, th ickened  m a rg in s ,  to o ra  la longate , e l l ip t ic a l  in outline 
(3p m ax im um  width), with le s s  th ick  m a rg in s ;  colpi n a r ro w ,  thin m a r ­
gined, deeply sunken, extending full length  of p o la r  ax is ;  e i th e r  c o n ­
s tr ic t in g  a t equator o r  rem a in ing  open full length, c o n s tr ic t in g  in  p o la r  
view; exine su rface : sp inu lose , sp inules  l e s s  than 2p. long, finely  
pointed , dense ly  m a sse d ;  caveae  p re s e n t .
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In t r a - and In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . M. bom bycinus  has  both types  
o ra  and colpi d e sc r ib e d  above. M. ca l i fo rn ien s  h a s  lo longate  o ra  only, 
w ith  both colpi v a r ia t io n s .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . No data availab le .
Species exam ined . M. bom bycinus Laj. (MSC #80817); M. c a l i fo rn ­
iens  F isc h .  et Mey. (MSC #196660, MO #1715308).
P s i lo c a rp h n s  Nntt. F ig . 56.
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to 
p ro la te  sph ero id a l,  18-25 x  18-25p; t r i c o lp o r a te ,  o ra  m o s t ly  lolongate, 
re c ta n g u la r  to e ll ip t ica l  in outline (3-4p m a x im u m  length), th ickened  
m a rg in s ,  congruen t with colpi, to (ra re ly )  a sq u a re  fo rm ,  a lso  congruen t 
w ith  colpi; colpi n a r ro w , th in  m a rg in ed ,  deeply  sunken, extending full 
length  of p o la r  ax is ,  e i th e r  co n s tr ic t in g  a t equa to r  o r  re m a in in g  open 
full length, co n s tr ic t in g  in  p o la r  view; exine su r fa ce ;  sp in u lo se ,  sp inu les  
l e s s  than 2p long, in som e c a s e s  a lm o s t  ap p ea r in g  a s  knobby ex tensions  
of the exine, finely tipped  or t ip s  difficult to  define b e ca u se  of m in u te ­
n e s s ,  d ense ly  m a s s e d ;  caveae  p re s e n t .
In t r a - and In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . ten e l lu s  h a s  both v a r ia t io n s  
in o ra  and colpi d e sc r ib e d  above. P . b re v is s im u s  and P .  oregonus have 
lo longate  o ra ,  with both colpi types.
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . ten e l lu s  is  s im i la r  to F ig ,  6B.
Species  exam in ed . P^ . b re v is s im u s  Nutt. (MSC #80865); oregonus
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Nutt. (MSC #196586); P . ten e l lu s  Nutt. (MSC #80871); P. ten e l lu s  Nutt, 
v a r .  ten e l lu s  (MO #1160565).
Stylocline Nutt.
G ra in s  a r e  ra d ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,
21-26 X 21 -26p; t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  lo longate , r e c ta n g u la r  to e l l ip t ic a l  in 
outline (4-6u m ax im u m  length), congruent with colpi, m a rg in s  th ickened; 
colpi wide, th in  m a rg in e d ,  deeply  sunken, extending full length  of p o la r  
a x is ,  e i th e r  co n s tr ic t in g  a t equa to r or rem a in ing  open full length , con­
s tr ic t in g  in  p o la r  view, exine su rface :  sp inu lose , sp inu les  l e s s  than 2u 
in  length, in som e c a s e s  ap p ea rin g  as  knobby ex tens ions  of the exine, 
f inely tipped  o r tips  d iff icu lt  to  define b ecau se  of m in u te n e ss ,  dense ly  
m a sse d ;  caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y  (F ig. 295). S. f i lag inea  is  s im i la r  to  Fig . 6D.
Species ex am in ed . S. f ilag inea  G ray . (MSC #80879); S. gnaphalio ides 
Nutt. (OKL #3170).
Symphy 11 o ca rp u s  M axim . F ig . 84.
G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  20-24 x
20-24p; t r i c o lp o r a te ,  o ra  d ifficult to define with c e r ta in ty  b ecau se  m o s tly  
inconsp icuous. In consp icuous  c a s e s ,  lo longate , r e c ta n g u la r  in outline, 
(3-4p m ax im u m  length), congruen t with colpi; colpi wide, deeply sunken, 
th in  m a rg in e d ,  extending full length of p o la r  a x is ,  +_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic t -
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ed in p o la r  view; exine su rface ;  sp inu lose , spinules 2jj o r  l e s s  in length , 
bluntly  tipped , densely  m a ss e d ,  to, r a r e ly ,  3p in length, conical, finely 
rounded  t ip s ,  m o re  w idely  spaced; caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . S. ex ilis  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6A but in te rn a l  
fo ram in a  a r e  not ap p a ren t .
Species  exam in ed . ex il is  M axim. (NY
IV. GNAPHALIEAE
This su b tr ib e  c o n s is ts  of ap p ro x im a te ly  57 g en e ra  and 1400 sp ec ie s .
S e r ie s  1: Eugnaphalinae 
A chyroc line  L e s s .
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e ro id a l ,  24- 
29 X 24-29u; t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longate , re c ta n g u la r  to  e l l ip t ic a l  in 
outline ( 3 - ^ m a x im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  l a t e r a l  ex tens ions , + pointed, th ic k e n ­
ed m a rg in s ;  colpi w ide, deeply  sunken, extending full length of p o la r  
a x is ,  d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in  p o la r  view; exine su rface :  sp inose , 
sp ines  2. 5 -4p  in length, wide based , tap e r in g  g rad u a lly  to finely  rounded  
t ip s ,  dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . No data ava ilab le .
Species  exam in ed . A. v a rg a s ia n a  DC. (MSG #188192).
Amphidoxa DC.
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G ra in s  rad ia lly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  21-25 x
22-25p; t r ic o lp o ra te ,  o ra  la longate , re c tan g u la r  to e ll ip tica l  in outline 
(3-4p. m ax im um  d iam e te r ) ,  l a t e r a l  ex tensions  pointed, th ickened  m a r ­
gins; colpi wide, deeply sunken, th in  m a rg in e d ,  full length of p o la r  ax is ,  
tap e r in g  a t  equator, c o n s t r ic te d  in  p o la r  view; exine su rface : sp inose , 
sp ines  3 p long, wide based , tap er in g  to v e ry  fine t ip s ,  dense; caveae  
p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sc o p y . No data  av a ilab le .
Species exam ined . A. gnaphalio ides DC. (US #633369).
A naphalis  DC. Fig . 65; F ig . 88.
C ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e ro id a l ,  22-30 
X 22-30p; t r ic o lp o ra te ,  o ra  c i r c u la r  to  n e a r ly  sq u a re  (3-4p m ax im u m  
d ia m e te r ) ,  congruent w ith  colpi, m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi w ide, running 
equ id is tan t full length of p o la r  ax is ,  to n a r ro w ,  co n s tr ic t in g  befo re  
reach ing  the equator, thin m a rg in ed ,  deeply sunken; exine su rface :  sp inu­
lo se ,  spinules  2p or, le s s  in length , f inely tipped, dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . A. m a r g a r i ta c e a  (OKL #265) and A. m a r g a r i - 
ta ce a  v a r .  occiden ta lis  a r e  s im i la r  to  F ig .  6B.
Species exam ined . A. b r i s c u s  (Ham. ) Hand. Maz. (NY); A . m a r g a ­
r i t a c e a  (L. ) Benth. Hook. (OKL #46; OKL #265); A. m a r g a r i t a c e a  v a r .  
occ iden ta lis  C reene  (TEX #199364).
A n tennar ia  C ae r tn .  F ig . 93.
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G ra ins  rad ia lly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e r o id a l ,  27-34  x 
26-33p; t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  sq u are  to m o s t ly  la longa te , re c ta n g u la r  to  
e l l ip t ic a l  to  i r r e g u la r  in outline (3-6p m ax im u m  width), l a t e r a l  e x te n ­
sions + poin ted  or congruent with colpi, th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi wide, 
th in  m a rg in ed ,  extending equ id is tan t the full length  of the  p o la r  ax is  or 
tap e r in g  a t  equator, + d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  v iew , to  n a r ro w  
with above c h a r a c te r i s t i c s ,  to  a lm o s t  inconspicuous due to  the  s iz e  of the  
os; exine su rface : sp inulose , sp inu les  2. 5p. in length , thin , t ip s  f ine ly  
rounded, den se ; caveae  p re s e n t .
In te rsp ec if ic  and in tra sp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . A. neg lec ta  is  the  only 
sp ec ie s  o b se rv ed  to have a sq u a re  p o re ,  although i t  a lso  d isp lay s  the 
la longa te  o ra .  All spec ie s  show v a r ia t io n  in  type of o ra  outline , and 
colpi w idth, although A, p u lc h e r r in a  a lone  shows the v e ry  re d u c e d  colpus.
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p y  (F ig . 306-307). A. m ic ro p h y l la , A. c a m p e s t r i s  
and A. p lan tag in ifo lia  a r e  s im i la r  to F ig . 6D.
Species  exam ined . A. c a m p e s t r i s  Rydb. (OKL #888); A. m i c r o ­
phylla  Rydb. (OKL); A. n eg lec ta  G reene  (OKL #6396); A. p u lc h e r r in a  
(Hook. ) G reen e  (OKL #4896); A. p lan tag in ifo lia  (L. ) R ic h a rd s .  (OKL 
#2366); A. u m b rin e lla  Rydb. (OKL #736).
A r te m is io p s is  S. M oore
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  16-20 x  
17. 5-20p; t r i c o lp o ra te ,  o ra  la longate , i r r e g u la r  to e l l ip t ic a l  in outline
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(3-4)1 m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  co n g ru en t  w ith  colpi o r  w ith l a t e r a l  e x te n ­
s ions  + poin ted , m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi wide, th in  m a rg in e d ,  deeply- 
sunken, extending full length  of p o la r  a x is ,  +_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in 
p o la r  view; exine su r fa c e ;  sp in u lo se ,  sp inu les  v e ry  re d u c ed  (ca. lu  in 
length), ap p ea rin g  a s  knobby p ro je c t io n s  of the  s u r fa c e ,  dense ; caveae  
p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . A. v i l lo sa  is  s im i la r  to F ig .  6A, with no 
in te rn a l  fo ram in a  p re s e n t .
Spec ies  e x am in ed . A. v i l lo sa  S. M oore (MO #1775154).
C h ev reu lia  C ass .
G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e t r ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  21-26 x 
21 -26u; t r i c o lp o r a te ,  o ra  la longa te , re c ta n g u la r  to e l l ip t ic a l  in outline 
(2 -3u  m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  cong ruen t w ith  colpi, m a rg in s  th ickened; 
colpi wide, th in  m a rg in e d ,  extending full length  of the p o la r  a x is ,  +_ 
d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine su rface :  sp inu lose , sp inu les  
2u or le s s  in length , th in , t ip s  finely  pointed, dense ly  m a s s e d ;  caveae  
p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . No data  av a ilab le .
Spec ies  e x am in ed . C^ . a cu m in a ta  L e s s .  (MO #971770); C^ . s to lo n i- 
f e r a  C ass .  (US #1131314).
C h iliocepha lum  Benth.
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G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e r o id a l ,  21-27 x
21-26p; t r i c o lp o r a te ,  o ra  square  to c i r c u la r  in outline , m a rg in s  not 
heav ily  th ickened  so d iff icu lt to d e te rm in e ,  l a te r a l  ex tens ions  4^  pointed 
to  congruent with colpi; colpi n a r ro w , thin m a rg in ed ,  deeply sunken, 
extending full length of the  p o la r  a x is ,  +_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in po lar  
view; exine su r fa ce ;  sp inose , sp ines  2 .5 - 3 .5 p  in length , wide based , 
g rad u a lly  tap er in g  to  f ine ly  rounded t ip s ,  dense ly  m a ss e d ;  caveae  p re se n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . C. S ch im p eri  is s im i la r  to  F ig . 6B.
Species  exam in ed . C_. S ch im p eri  Benth. (US #945668).
C hionolaena DC. F ig . 83.
G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i s o p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to p ro la te -  
sph ero id a l,  24-32 X 24-34p; t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  sq u a re  to la longate , r e c ­
tan g u la r  to e ll ip t ica l  in outline if la longate  (3-6p m ax im u m  d iam e te r )  
congruen t with colpi o r  with la t e r a l  ex tens ions , m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi 
n a r ro w , th in  m a rg in ed ,  deeply sunken, extending the  full leng th  of the 
p o la r  ax is ,  tap er in g  a t the  eq u a to r ,  +_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view 
to w ide, shallow, with o ther  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  as  above; exine su rface : 
sp inu lose , sp inu les  ca. 2p in length , w id e -b ased ,  g rad u a lly  tap er in g  to 
fo rm  finely rounded t ip s ,  to sp inose , sp ines  3 -3 . 5p. in length , th in n e r ,  
m o re  pointed, dense ly  m a ss e d ;  caveae  p re s e n t .
In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . C_. lychnoporo ides  has  the longer spine
type.
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E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . C_. isab e llae  is s im i la r  to F ig .  6B.
Species  exam ined . C^ . isab e l la e  Bak. (NY); C^ . lychnophoro ides  Sch. 
Bip. (NY).
D esm id ium  DC.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e ro id a ,  18-22 x 
l6 -2 0 p ; t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  d ifficult to  d e sc r ib e  with c e r ta in ty ,  not c o n sp ic ­
uous in e q u a to r ia l  v iew  fo r  the m o s t  p a r t ,  due e i th e r  to  poor a ce to ly s is  
or spec if ic  pos it ion  of g ra in s  on s lide , when o b se rv ab le ,  la longate  with 
la te r a l  ex tens ions ; colpi n a r ro w , th in  m arg in ed , extending full length 
p o la r  a x is ,  4^  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine su rface ;  sp inu lose , spines 
le s s  than 2ja in  length, finely pointed, dense ly  m a ss e d ;  caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . No data availab le .
Species  exam in ed . D. f ilag ineum  DC. (US #2155727).
F a c e l is  C ass .
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  24-33 x
26-28p; t r i c o lp o r a te ,  o ra  la longate  and lo longate , re c ta n g u la r  to  e l l ip t i ­
cal in outline (3-5p m ax im u m  length  or width), congruen t with colpi, m a r ­
gins th ickened; colpi n a r ro w  to wide, thin m arg in ed , extending full length 
of the p o la r  ax is ,  d is t in c t ly  co n s tr ic ted  in p o la r  view, deeply sunken, 
to, r a r e ly ,  m o re  shallow, reduced ; exine su rface :  sp inu lose , spinules 
l e s s  than 2p in length, in  som e g ra in s  so reduced  a s  to p re s e n t  a lobed
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exine su rface ,  to sp inose , sp ines  2, 5 -3 . 5u in length , w id e -b ased , bluntly 
tipped , dense ly  m a sse d ;  caveae  p re s e n t .
In tra sp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . r e tu s a  (NY) d isp lays  a l l  the  a p e r tu re  
v a r ie t i e s  noted in the  genus d e sc r ip t io n ,  as  w ell a s  the longer  sp ines .
F, r e tu s a  (O K L-2 co llec tions) h a s ,  m o s tly ,  s im p le  lo longate p o re s ,  and 
the v e ry  reduced  sp inu les .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (F ig . 304). _F. r e tu s a  (NY) is  s im i la r  to Fig.
6D, with a fo o t la y e r : endexine ra t io  of 1:2.
Species  ex am in ed . r e tu s a  Sch. Bip. (NY, OKL, 2 co llec tions) .
G naphalium  L. F ig . 94; 135, 140, 146, 155.
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i s o p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to  p r o ­
la te - sp h e ro id a l ,  18-32 X 19-33u; t r i c o lp o ra te ;  co m p ris in g  a v a r ie ty  of 
types;  colpi wide, th in -m a rg in e d ,  deeply  sunken, extending full length  
of the  p o la r  a x is ,  4^  d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in  p o la r  view, to , r a r e ly ,  
m o re  n a r ro w  with accom panying  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  a s  d e sc r ib e d  above; 
exine su rface ;  sp inose , sp ines  3 -4u  in  length, n a r ro w , finely  tipped, to  
sp inu lose , sp inu les  l e s s  than  3u in length , finely  tipped, dense; caveae  
p re s e n t .
I n t r a - and In te rsp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . G. a m e r ic a n u m : la longate  (3u 
m ax im u m  width) and lo longate  o ra  (4u m ax im u m  length), re c ta n g u la r  in 
outline, th ickened  m a rg in s ,  cong ruen t w ith colpi, sp inu lose . G. c h e i r - 
anthifolium : c i r c u la r  to la longa te  o ra  (4u m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  th ic k e n ­
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ed m a rg in s ,  congruent with  colpi, sp inose . G. lu teoalbum : sq u a re  to 
lolongate o ra  (3-4p m ax im u m  d ia m e te r  or length) th ickened  m a rg in s ,  
congruent with colpi, sp inose . G. m aco u n ii ; sq u are  to  c i r c u l a r  to la lo n ­
gate o ra  (3-5p m ax im um  d ia m e te r ) ,  th ickened  m a rg in s ,  congruen t with 
colpi, sp inose , spines with wide b a se s ,  m o re  bluntly  tipped. G. p o ly - 
cephalum : lalongate o ra ,  3 -4p  m ax im u m  width, i r r e g u la r ly  re c tan g u la r  
to e l l ip t ic a l  in outline, th ickened  m a rg in s ,  congruen t w ith  colpi o r  with 
la te r a l  extensions poin ted , sp inose , sp ines with wide b a s e s .  G. o b tus i- 
fol iu m ; c i r c u la r  to sq u a re  o ra  (2. 5 -4 . 5p m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  th ickened  
m a rg in s ,  congruent w ith  colpi o r  with l a t e r a l  ex ten s io n s ,  sp inose . G. 
p a lu s t r e ; square  (3-4p m ax im u m  d iam eter)  to lo longate  (4 -6p  m ax im u m  
d iam e te r )  to lolongate (4-6p m ax im u m  length), r e c ta n g u la r  in  outline, 
th ickened  m a rg in s ,  congruen t w ith colpi, sp inu lose , sp inu les  le s s  than 
2p in length. p u rp u re u m : lolongate o ra  (3-4p m a x im u m  length) e l l ip ­
t ic a l  in outline, th ickened  m a rg in s ,  congruent with co lp i, sp inu lose , 
sp inules  le s s  than 2p in length. G^ . s tachyd ifo lium ; a s  in G. p u rp u reu m  
with spinules m o re  d ense ly  m a sse d .  G. u l ig in o su m : c i r c u la r  to 
i r r e g u la r ly  outlined o ra  (3-3. 5p m ax im um  d iam e te r )  congruen t with colpi, 
th ickened  m a rg in s ,  sp inulose .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (Fig. 297). G. c h e iran th ifo l iu m  is  s im i la r  to 
F ig . 6D.
Species exam in ed . G_. a m e r ic a n u m  M ill. (OKL #1634); G_. c h e i r a n ­
th ifo lium  Lam . (BLT #3857); G. lu teoalbum  Benth. (BLT #551 2); G.
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m acounii G reene  (OKL #14814); G^ . obtu si fo lium  L. (OKL #5424); G. 
p a lu s t re  Nutt. (OKL #581); G^ . po lycephalum  Mx. (OKL #3346); G. p u rp u ­
re u m  L. (OKL #7448); G. s tachydifo lium  Lam . (BLT #3698); G. u lig ino - 
sum  L. (OKL #23029).
Lasiopogon Cas s. F ig . 60, 63.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  20-24 x
20-24p; t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  c i r c u la r  to sq u a re ,  (2. 5-4p. m a x im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  
cong ruen t w ith  colpi, m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi n a r ro w ,  th in  m a rg in e d ,  
deeply  sunken, c o n s tr ic t in g  be fo re  reach in g  the eq u a to r ,  or extending full 
length  of the  p o la r  a x is ,  + d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine s u r ­
face: sp inu lose , sp inu les  l e s s  than 2. 5p in length , f ine ly  tipped , v e ry  
dense ly  m a ss e d ;  caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . No data av a ilab le .
Spec ies  exam ined . I^. m u sco id es  (Desf. ) DC. (NY, two co llec tions); 
(MO #1740265).
Leontopodium  R. B r. ex  C ass .
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  24-29 x
24-29;a; t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  sq u a re ,  c i r c u la r  o r  la longa te , re c ta n g u la r  to  
e l l ip t ic a l  in outline (2. 5 -4p  m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t w ith  colpi, 
m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi wide, th in  m a rg in e d ,  deeply  sunken, extending 
the full length  of the p o la r  a x is ,  +_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view;
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exine su rfa ce ;  sp inulose, sp inu les  l e s s  than 2. 5p long, wide b ased , finely 
tipped, to  sp inose , sp ines  3 -4p  long, n a r ro w ,  a l l  ty p es  dense ly  m a sse d ;  
caveae  p re s e n t .
In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . L. a lp inum  is  sp inu lose , Ij . a n d e rso n i i  is  
sp inose , n a rro w ly  b ased ,  th in , ta p e r in g ,  finely tipped; _L. a r te m is i fo l iu m  
is  sp inose , the  sp ines  n a r ro w ly  b ased , m o re  c y l in d r ic a l ,  m o re  bluntly 
tipped.
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . Ij. a r te m is i fo l iu m  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6B.
Species  exam in ed . L. a lp inum  C ass .  (OKL); L. a n d e rso n i i  C. B. 
C la rke  (US #1210535); L. a r te m is i fo l iu m  (Levi. ) Bud. (US #2223947).
L o r ic a r ia  Wedd. F ig . 66.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to  p ro la te -  
sp h ero id a l ,  22-28 X 23-27;:; t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  c i r c u l a r  to  la longa te , r e c ­
tan g u la r  to i r r e g u la r  in outline (2. 5 -6p  m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t 
with  colpi or with l a t e r a l  ex tens ions  +. pointed, m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi 
wide, th in  m a rg in ed ,  deeply  sunken, extending eq u id is tan t  fu ll length of 
the p o la r  ax is ,  +_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  v iew , a t  t im e s  os and 
colpus appearing  a s  one; exine su rface : sp inu lose , sp inu les  ca. Iji in 
length, reduced  a lm o s t  to  knob-like  ex tens ions  of the  exine s u r fa c e ,  
dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . ]L. thuyoides (MO #1593351) is  s im i la r  to 
Fig . 6B.
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Species  examined. jL. thuyoides  (Lam. ) Sch. Bip. (MO #1651258; 
MO #1593351), . ,
L u c il io p s is  Wedd. Fig. 100.
G ra ins  rad ia lly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e r o id a l ,  2 1 ,5 -2 6  
X 21 .5 -2 6 p ; t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  c i r c u la r ,  sq u are  to la longate  ( r e c ta n g u la r  
in  outline), 3 -4p  m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ,  congruent with colpi, m a rg in s  
th ickened; colpi n a r ro w  to w ide, th in  m arg in ed , extending full leng th  of 
the  p o la r  a x is ,  d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine su rface :  
sp inu lose , spinules  2p or l e s s ,  w ith wide b a se s  and som ew hat b lunted 
t ip s ,  to  v e ry  reduced , a lm o s t  kn o b -lik e  ex tensions; dense; caveae  
p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . No data  av a ilab le .
Species  s tud ied . 'L. s p . (US).
O ligandra  L e ss .
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  22-32 x  
22-32u; t r i c o lp o r a te .
In tra sp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . lycopodioides (US): 28-32 x 28-32ji, o ra  
sq u a re  (4p. m ax im u m  d iam e te r )  to lolongate (5. 5p. m ax im u m  length), con ­
g ru en t w ith  colpi o r  w ith  +_ pointed la te r a l  ex tens ions , m a rg in s  th ickened; 
colpi w ide, th in  m a rg in e d ,  deeply  sunken, extending eq u id is tan t full 
length of p o la r  ax is  o r  ta p e r in g  a t equa to r ,  d is t inc tly  c o n s t r ic te d  in
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p o la r  view; exine su rface :  sp inose , spines 4p in length, wide based , 
tap er in g  to a v e ry  finely  tipped apex, dense , O, lycopodio ides (MO) 22- 
24 X 22-25p, o ra  sq u a re  (3p m a x im u m  d iam e te r )  to  la longate  (4p m a x i ­
m u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  o th e rw ise  a s  above; colpi a s  above; exine su r fa ce :  sp in ­
u lose , spinules m o s tly  l e s s  than  3p in length, n a r ro w -b a s e d ,  finely tipped , 
dense.
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . No data ava ilab le .
Species  exam ined . O. lycopodioides L e s s .  (MO #932719, US 
#2427653).
Phagnalon  C ass .  F ig . 147.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  25-34  x
25-34p, t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  c i r c u la r  or sq u are  (2-3. 5p. m ax im u m  d iam e te r )  
to  la longate , re c ta n g u la r  in outline (4p m ax im um  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t 
with colpi or with poin ted  l a t e r a l  ex tens ions , m a rg in s  th ickened ; colpi 
wide, thin m a rg in ed ,  extending equ id is tan t the full length  of the  p o la r  
ax is  o r  co n s tr ic t in g  som ew hat a t  the  eq ua to r ,  d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in 
p o la r  view; exine su rface : sp inose , sp ines  3 -4p  in  length , wide based , 
tap er in g  g radually  to f ine ly  rounded  t ip s ,  dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sc o p y  (F ig. 326, 330, 301). P . sax a ti le  and P . s o r - 
d idum  a r e  s im i la r  to  F ig . 6D. P . r u p e s t r e  is s im i la r  to F ig . 6C, but 
shows v e s t ig es  of in te rn a l  fo ram in a .
Species exam in ed . P . sax a ti le  C ass .  (MSC #191576); P^ . so rd id u m
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DC. (MSC #80820); P . ru p e s t r e  DC. (MO #1784579).
P s i la  Ph il .  F ig . 107.
G ra in s  rad ia lly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  18-24 x  18-25)i, 
t r ip c o lp o ra te ;  ora  c i r c u la r  to sq u a re  (2. 5 -3 . 5u m ax im u m  width), to  
la longate , re c tan g u la r  in outline (3 .5-4ja m ax im u m  width), congruen t 
with colpi, m arg in s  th ickened; colpi wide, thin m arg in ed , deeply  sunken, 
extending equid istan t the full leng th  of the p o la r  ax is  o r  tap e r in g  a t  equa­
to r ,  d is tinc tly  c o n s tr ic ted  in  p o la r  view; exine su rface : sp inu lose , 
spinules 3p in length to (mostly) l e s s  than  3p, e x tre m e ly  n a r ro w ,  thin, 
finely  pointed tip s , not dense ; caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . t r i n e r v i s  is  s im i la r  to  F ig u re  6B but has  
som ew hat m o re  elongate in te rn a l  fo ram in a .
Spec ies  exam ined . b o liv en s is  (Wedd. ) C abr. (US #2370716); P . 
t r i n e r v i s  (Lem . ) C ab r . (MO #1739402).
Raoulia  Hook. f. F ig . 58; 78.
G ra ins  rad ia lly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to  p ro la te -  
sphero ida l,  21-26 X  21 -26u, t r i c o lp o r a te ;  o ra  sq u are  to  c i r c u la r  to  la lo n ­
ga te , re c tan g u la r  to  e l l ip t ic a l  in  outline , (2. 5 -4 u  m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  to 
lo longate (4p m ax im u m  length), congruen t with colpi o r  with l a t e r a l  e x ten ­
sions 4_ pointed, heavily  to v e ry  l igh tly  th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi w ide, 
deep, thin m arg in ed , extending equ id is tan t the e n t i re  length  of the  p o la r
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a x is ,  or tap er in g  at or b e fo re  reach ing  the equato r ,  +_ d is t in c t ly  co n ­
s t r i c t e d  in p o la r  view; exine su r fa ce :  sp inu lose  to subsp inu lose , sp inu les  
l e s s  than  2. 5p in length, f r eq u en tly  l e s s  than  Ip , a p p ea r in g  m o re  a s  k n o b ­
by p ro jec t io n s  from  the  exine su r fa c e ,  wide based , b luntly  tipped, d ense ; 
caveae  p re s e n t .
In te rsp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . The o ra  of R. m o n ro i a p p e a r  to  have l e s s  
heav ily  th ickened  m a rg in s ,  and  a r e  not eas i ly  d is t in g u ish ab le  in the  c o l ­
pus .
E le c tro n  m ic ro sco p y  F ig . 310). R. m o n ro i  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6E 
but has  m o re  elongate b a sa l  co lu m e llae .
Species  exam ined . a u s t r a l i s  Hook. (US #2394861); R. g la jjra  
Hook. (US #1994287); R. m o n ro i  Hook, f. (US #1553742); R. p a rk i i  Buch. 
(US #1994216).
S tu a r t in a  Sond. F ig . 62.
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  18-22  x
19-23p, t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  s q u a re  to c i r c u la r  to la longa te , r e c ta n g u la r  to 
e l l ip t ic a l  in  outline, (2. 5 -4p  m a x im u m  d ia m e te r )  to lo longate  (2. 5 -4 u  
m ax im u m  length), co n g ru en t  w ith  colpi, heav ily  to v e ry  ligh tly  th ickened  
m a rg in s ;  colpi wide (4p) to n a r r o w  (2. 5p), deeply sunken, th in  m a rg in e d ,  
extending equid is tan t the full length  of the  p o la r  a x is ,  d is t in c t ly  con ­
s t r i c te d  in p o la r  view; exine su r fa ce :  subsp inu lose , sp inu les  ca. Ip  in 
length , ap p ea rin g  a s  finely  t ipped  knobs in dense  m a s s e s ;  caveae  p re s e n t .
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E le c tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (F ig . 302). S. m u e l le r i  is  s im i la r  to  F ig .  6D, 
but h a s  m o re  elongate in te rn a l  fo ram in a .
Species  ex am in ed . S. h a m a ta  W. R. P h il ip so n  (US #2072430); 
m u e l le r i  Sond. (US #2376055).
S tu c h e r t ie l la  B eauverd . F ig . 96.
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  20-22  x
20-23p, t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  c i r c u l a r  to sq u a re  (2. 5 -3 . 5p m a x im u m  d ia m e ­
t e r ) ,  congruen t with colpi, th ickened  m a rg in s ;  co lp i wide, th in  m a rg in e d ,  
deeply  sunken, extending eq u id is tan t  the  full length  of the p o la r  a x is ,  4^  
d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  v iew ; exine su rface :  sp inu lose  to su b ­
sp inu lose , sp inu les  2p or l e s s  in  length , a p p ea r in g  a s  finely  t ipped  knobs 
in d ense  m a s s e s ;  caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . S. c ap i ta ta  is  s im i la r  to  F ig . 6D.
Species  ex am in ed . S. c ap i ta ta  (Wedd. ) Beauvd. (US #1547974).
S e r ie s  2: H e l ich ry se a e  
A com is  F . M uell. F ig . 137, 143, 154.
G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  is o p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  26-32 x  
28-32p, t r i c o lp o ra te .
In te rsp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . A. m a c r a : o ra  c i r c u l a r  to la lo n g a te ,  e l l ip ­
t ic a l  in outline, (4-5u m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  v e ry  la rg e  and con sp icu o u s ,  
congruen t w ith colpi, th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi w ide but v e r y  re d u c ed  in
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length , not extending as  fa r  a s  the equator in  e q u a to r ia l  view, shallow, 
in som e g ra in s  appearing  c o -e x is te n t  with o ra ,  and not v is ib le  a s  a d i s ­
t in c t  c h a r a c te r  in p o la r  view; exine su rface : sp inose , sp ines  3 -4p  in 
length, wide based , tap e r in g  to  a fine point, dense; cav eae  p re s e n t .  A. 
r u t i d o s i s : o ra  i r r e g u la r  in  outline (3-4p m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  l a te r a l  
ex tensions  + pointed; colpi n a r ro w ,  th in  m arg in ed , deeply  sunken, 
extending full length of the  p o la r  ax is ,  tap er in g  a t  eq u a to r ,  +_ d is t in c t ly  
c o n s t r ic te d  in  p o la r  view; exine su rface :  sp inose , sp ines  4. 5p in length, 
wide b a sed ,  thin, tap e r in g  to a fine point, dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sc o p y . A. m a c r a  is  s im i la r  to F ig .  6E.
S pec ies  exam ined . A. m a c r a  F . Muell. (US #1671848); A. ru t id o s is  
F . Muell. (US #2243730).
A m m obium  R. B r.
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  23-24 x
22-26u, t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  sq u a re  to  la longate , e l l ip t ic a l  in outline (3-4p 
m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  cong ruen t with colpi o r  with l a t e r a l  ex tens ions  
pointed; colpi wide, extending full length  of the p o la r  a x is ,  ta p e r in g  to  a 
point a t  the  equato r ,  4^  d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine su rface :  
sp inu lose , sp inules  2. 5u o r  l e s s  in length, wide b a sed , finely  rounded 
po in ts , dense ; caveae p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . A. o la tum  is  s im i la r  to  F ig . 6B.
Species  exam ined. A. o la tum  R. Br. (MO).
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A naxeton G aertn .
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  21-26 x 
21-26u, t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  sq u a re  to  la longa te , re c ta n g u la r  to e l l ip t ic a l  
in  outline (2. 5-4 . p in m ax im u m  d ia m e te r )  congruen t w ith  colpi or w ith 
l a t e r a l  ex tens ions  4^pointed, th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi n a r ro w ,  deeply  
sunken, extending full length  of the  p o la r  ax is  +_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  
in  p o la r  view, to  wide, shallow, not extending a s  fa r  a s  the equa to r  in 
e q u a to r ia l  view, in some g ra in s  a p p ea r in g  c o -e x is te n t  w ith o ra ,  and  not 
v is ib le  a s  a d is t in c t  c h a r a c te r  in p o la r  view; exine su rfa ce :  sp inu les  
3p o r l e s s  than 3p in  length, wide b a sed , ta p e r in g  g rad u a lly  to  a  rounded  
tip ,  dense ; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . A. a sp e n u m  is  s im i la r  to  F ig . 6B.
Spec ies  ex am ined . A. a sp en u m  DC. (MO #1603722; US #552322).
C ass in ia  R. B r .  F ig . 71.
G ra ins  r a d ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to  p r o ­
l a te - s p h e ro id a l ,  22-26 X 22-26u, t r i c o lp o r a te ;  o r a  sq u a re  to la longate  
to  lo longate , re c ta n g u la r  to e l l ip t ic a l  in ou tline , ( 2 .5 -4 p  m ax im u m  width 
o r length), congruen t with colpi, r a r e l y  with l a t e r a l  ex tens ions  +_ pointed, 
m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi wide o r n a r ro w  depending on os s iz e ,  th in  m a r ­
gined, deeply sunken, m o s t ly  extending the full leng th  of the p o la r  a x is ,  
d is t in c t ly  c o n s tr ic ted  in p o la r  view , to ( r a re ly )  red u ced  in length , 
shallow; exine su rface : sp inu lose , sp inu les  2. 4 -3 .  5p in length , wide
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b ased , tap er in g  sm oothly  to finely rounded t ip s ,  dense; cav eae  p re se n t .
E lec tro n  m ic im sco p y . No data av a ilab le .
Species ex am in ed . C^ . fulvida Hook. (US #1994100); C_. leptophylla  
R. B r. (US #1994598); C. r e to r ta  A. Cunn. (US #2159992).
E r io ch lam y s  Sond. et F . M uell. F ig . 82.
G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  21-25 x 
21-25}!, t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  c i r c u la r  to sq u a re  (3u m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  
congruent with colpi, m a rg in s  not heavily  th ickened , often d iff icu lt to 
d is t ingu ish  w ith ce r ta in ty ;  colpi n a rro w , th in  m arg in ed , deeply  sunken, 
extending the full length  of the p o la r  ax is ,  +_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  
view; exine su rface :  sp inulose , sp inu les  2. 5}i m ax im u m  length , wide b a s ­
ed, tap er in g  to finely rounded t ip s ,  dense; cav eae  p re se n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . No data av a ilab le .
Species ex am in ed . E. b e h r i i  Sond. et F . Muell. (US #2159981).
G ilru th ia  E w art  Fig. 148-149.
G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e ro id a l ,  28-33 x  
28-32)!, t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longate , re c ta n g u la r  to i r r e g u la r  in outline 
(3 -4p m ax im u m  d iam e te r )  congruent with colpi o r  with l a t e r a l  ex tensions  
-t pointed, th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi wide, th in  m arg in ed , deeply  sunken, 
tap e r in g  at equa to r in equ a to r ia l  view, +_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  
view; exine su rface : sp inose, sp ines 4p in length , wide b ased ,  taper ing
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g radua lly  then extending fu r th e r  a s  a thin, finely  tipped  apex , dense; 
caveae  p re se n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sc o p y  (Fig. 321). G. o sb o rn ii  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6E.
Species  ex am in ed . G_. osborn ii  E w art  et White (BLT #5425).
H e l ic h ry su m  M ill, c o r r .  P e r  s. F ig . 47-48; 102; 247-248.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  t r i c o l ­
p o ra te .
In te rsp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . H. a m b ig u u s , 32-34  x  32-36p, o ra  cannot 
be de lineated  w ith any c e r ta in ty ,  if  p re s e n t ;  colpi n a r ro w ,  sunken, ex ten ­
ding full length of p o la r  ax is ,  widening in  the obvious os re g io n s ,  d is t in c t  
in p o la r  view; exine su r fa ce :  sp inu lose , sp inu les  Z.S^or  l e s s  in length, 
wide b ased ,  tap e r in g  g rad u a lly  to finely rounded t ip s ,  dense . H. b r a c t e a - 
tu m . 38-42 x 38-40p, o ra  re c ta n g u la r  to i r r e g u la r ly  c i r c u la r  (4-6p 
m ax im um  d ia m e te r ) ,  s ligh t l a t e r a l  ex ten s io n s ,  th ick  m arg in e d ;  colpi wide, 
deep, g re a t ly  re d u ced  in length , to wide, v e ry  shallow, a lm o s t  a faint 
outline a round  the os , os and colpus ap p ea rin g  a s  one c h a r a c te r ;  exine 
su rface : sp inose , sp ines  6. 5u in length, n a r ro w  b ased ,  r i s in g  sh arp ly  to 
fo rm  long, th in , finely  poin ted  t ip s ,  dense . H. d a v en p o r t i i . 32-36 x  32- 
28p, o ra  re c tan g u la r  (4-5 . 5p m ax im um  d ia m e te r )  sh o r t  l a t e r a l  ex tensions , 
th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi g re a t ly  red u ced  in  length , a lm o s t  a t one with the 
o ra  a lthough som ew hat m o re  elongate; exine su rfa ce ,  in fo rm  like that of 
H. b ra c tea tu m , but s h o r te r  sp ines  5-5 . 5p length; caveae  p r e s e n t  in a ll
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fo rm s .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p y  (F ig . 309, 311, 317-319). H. davenporti i  is  
s im i la r  to F ig .  6E.
Species s tud ied . H. am biguum  P e r  s. (BLT #5583); H. b ra c te a tu m  
(Vent. ) A ndr. (BLT #5344A); H. davenporti i  F . M uell. (BLT #5441).
H elip teum  DC. F ig . 41-43; 76; 171, 173.
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  is o p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  22-37 x  
24-40p, t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  sq u a re  to  la longa te , re c ta n g u la r  to  w idely 
e l l ip t ic a l  in fo rm , in som e sp ec ie s  m o r e  th ickened  m a rg in s  than  in o th ­
e r s  congruen t with colpi o r  with  l a t e r a l  ex tens ions ;  colpi long, n a r ro w , 
deeply sunken to wide, m o re  shallow, v e r y  reduced  in length; exine 
su rface : subsp inu lose , sp inu les  so re d u c ed  a s  to  p r e s e n t  an  a lm o s t  
sm ooth su rfa ce ,  to sp inose , sp ines  3 -5p  in  length , wide b ased ,  tap e r in g  
quickly to a  long, thin, finely  tipped  poin t, dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . H. ba tt i i  r e p r e s e n t s  the  m o s t  deviation 
f ro m  the m o re  typ ica l p a t te rn ,  having wide o ra  (4-6. 5p m ax im u m  d ia m ­
e te r ) ,  a lm o s t  exactly  co inciden t with the co lp i, so m et im es  a b i t  m o re  
extended in length, with v e r y  red u ced  sp in es .  H. m a n g le s i i  a lso  d i s ­
plays an o ra -c o lp i  com plex , the o ra  m uch  m o re  rounded  and s m a l le r  
(3-4p) than  in H. ba ttii ,  and with a spine length  of 4 -5 .  5p. H. a u s t r a l e , 
H. ro s e u m  and H. sp lend idum  a r e  s im i la r  in having o ra  3 - '^ m a x im u m  
d ia m e te r ,  a colpus which is n a r ro w , deeply  sunken, extending full
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leng th  of the p o la r  a x is ,  and sp in es  4-5ti in length. H. sp ica tu m  has  a 
m o r e  w idened co lpus, no defin ite  os reg io n  in m o s t  g ra in s ,  i f  o ra  a r e  
v is ib le  they  a r e  sm a l l  (2. 5-3jj m a x im u m  d iam ete r )  and sq u a re  o r  c i r c u ­
l a r ;  colpi a r e  long, n a r ro w ,  and deep ly  sunken; spines a r e  som ew hat 
re d u ced  to  m o s tly  2. 5p in length.
E lec tro n  m ic ro sc o p y  (F ig . 313). H. m a n g le s i i  and H. sp ica tu m  a r e  
s im i la r  to F ig . 6E.
Species  exam in ed . H. a u s t r a l e  (Gray) D ruce  (BLT #5572); H^ . ba ttii  
F . v .  M. (BLT #5368); H. m a n g le s i i  F. v. M. (BLT #5325) ; H. ro s e u m  
Benth. (BLT #5259); H. sp ica tu m  (Steetz) Benth. (BLT #5356); H. sp len ­
d idum  H em sl.  (BLT #5360E).
H um ea Sm. F ig .  37-38; 86-87.
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  22-28 x  22- 
28p, t r ic o lp o ra te .
In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . H. c a s s in ia n a ; o ra  sq u are  to  la longa te , 
re c ta n g u la r  in outline, (3-4p  m a x im u m  d iam e te r ) ,  cong ruen t w ith  colpi 
o r  with la te r  ex tensions +_ po in ted , th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi wide, thin 
m a rg in e d ,  deeply sunken, extending full length of the p o la r  a x is ,  t a p e r ­
ing a t equa to r ,  4^  d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine su r fa ce :  
sp inu lose , spinules 2. 5 -3p  in length , wide based , tapering  to  finely  
rounded t ip s ,  dense; caveae  p re s e n t .  H. e leg a n s : o ra  c i r c u la r  to  sq u are ,  
(2. 5 -4n m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  cong ruen t with colpi, th ickened  m a rg in s ;
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colpi wide, thin m arg ined , v e ry  reduced  in  length, about th r e e  t im es  the 
s ize  of the o ra ,  taper ing  fa r  be fo re  reach ing  the eq ua to r ,  not an  o b s e r v ­
able  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  in p o la r  view; exine su rface : subsp inu lose , p r o j e c ­
tions p re sen t in g  an a lm o s t  sm ooth  appea rance .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sc o p y . No data availab le .
Species exam ined . H. c a s s in ia c e a  F. Muell. (US); H. e leg an s  Sm. 
(US #2073986).
Ix io laena Benth . F ig . 90
G rains  rad ia lly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  26-37 x  
27-37u, t r ico lp o ra te ;  o ra  round  to la longate, re c tan g u la r  to  e l l ip t ic a l  in 
outline (2. 5 -5p  m ax im um  d iam e te r ) ,  congruent with colpi, th ickened  
m a rg in s ;  colpi wide, th in  m a rg in e d ,  deeply sunken, extending full length  
of p o la r  a x is ,  +_ d is tinc tly  c o n s tr ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine sp inu lose , 
sp inu les  2-3p m ax im um  length, taper ing  g rad u a lly ,  then extending f u r ­
th e r  as  a finely  tipped apex, an  in v e rted  funnel fo rm , dense ; caveae  
p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p y . L lep to lep is  is  s im i la r  to Fig . 6E.
Species exam ined . L lep to lep is  (DC. ) Benth. (BLT #5209); L to m - 
en tosa  Sond. et F. Muell. ex Sond. (MSC #214608; MSC #214574).
Ixodia R. Br. Fig. 228.
G ra ins  rad ia lly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  28-31 x
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27-31%, t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  sq u a re  to la longate , e l l ip t ic a l  to re c tan g u la r  in 
outline (3-4% m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t with colpi or with l a te r a l  
ex tens ions  +_ pointed, th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi w ide, th in  m arg in ed , 
deeply  sunken, extending the full length of the  p o la r  a x is ,  +_ d is t inc tly  
c o n s tr ic te d  in  p o la r  view; exine su rface : sp inose , sp in es  3-4% in length, 
wide based , tap er in g  g rad u a lly  to a finely rounded  tip ,  not dense; caveae  
p re se n t .
E le c tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (Fig. 296). L sch il leo id es  is  s im i la r  to  Fig.
6D.
Spec ies  exam ined . L sch il leo id es  R. B r. (POS #1048).
Le ont onyx C ass .  F ig . 64.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  18-24 x
21-26%, t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  sq u a re  to la longate , e l l ip t ic a l  to re c ta n g u la r  
in  outline (2.5-4% m ax im u m  d iam e te r ) ,  congruen t with colpi or w ith  
l a te r a l  ex tensions  +_ pointed, th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi w ide a t  o ra ,  n a r ­
rowing im m ed ia te ly , thin m arg in ed , deeply sunken, extending the full 
length of the  p o la r  a x is ,  +_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in  p o la r  view; exine 
su rface : sp inulose, sp inules  v e ry  reduced , l e s s  th a n l+ u in  length, with
blunted t ip s ,  to longer, up to 3%, and m o re  pointed, dense ; caveae  
p re se n t .
In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . L. b ico lor has  the b lunted sp inu les  type; 
the o ther two spec ies  have the  longer, m o re  pointed  fo rm .
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E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . _L. b ico lo r  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6D.
Species exam ined . 'L. b ico lo r  DC. (MO ^1647587); L. g lo m e ra tu s  
DC. (US #1029178); L. spathu la tus  L e s s .  (MSC #1579585).
L eptorhynchus L e s s .  F ig . 150.
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  24-31 x 
24-32p, t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longate  ( r e c ta n g u la r  in  outline) to a few lo lon ­
ga te  o ra  (2. 5-4p  m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t w ith  colpi, m a rg in s  
th ickened; colpi wide, deeply  sunken, th in  m a rg in e d ,  extending the length  
of the p o la r  ax is  +_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  v iew , to  n a r ro w ,  u n ­
expanded, making in te rp re ta t io n  of o ra  im p o ss ib le  in m any  in s ta n ce s ;  
exine su rface : sp inose , sp ines  3-4p  in  length , w ide b ased ,  ap p ea rin g  a s  
in v e r te d  funnelform s in  som e v iew s, v e ry  finely  rounded  t ip s ,  dense; 
caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (F ig . 322-323). h .  am biguus is  s im i la r  to 
F ig .  6E but has a m uch  th ick e r ,  im p e r fo ra te  te c tu m  containing c i r c u la r  
in te rn a l  fo ram ina ,
Species exam ined . _L. te t r a c h a e tu m  (Schlechtal) J . M. Black (MSU 
#214596); L. w a itz ia  Sond. (MSC #214588; BLT #5588).
Leucopholis  G ardn. F ig . 85.
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e r o id a l ,  24-27 x
24-27p, t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  sq u a re  (2. 4 - 5p m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  m o s tly
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congruen t w ith  colpi, r a r e ly  w ith  l a t e r a l  ex tens ions , m a rg in s  th ickened  
but not as  heav ily  a s  in m any  sp ec ie s ;  colpi wide, thin m a rg in e d ,  deeply  
sunken, red u ced  in length , tap e r in g  to a point be fo re  reach ing  the equato r 
in eq u a to r ia l  view, +_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine su rface :  
sp inu lose , spinules  l e s s  than 2 .5 p  in length , wide based , w ith  a b lunted  
tip , dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . I .^ c ap ita ta  s im i la r  to F ig . 6D.
Species  ex am in ed . _L. c ap ita ta  (Baker) Cufod. (NY).
M illo tia  C ass . .
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to p ro la te -  
sp h ero id a l ,  23-26 X  24-28p, t r i c o lp o r a te ;  o ra  sq u a re  to la longa te , r e c ­
tan g u la r  in outline (2. 5-4ji m a x im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t with colpi, 
m a rg in s  s lightly  th ickened; colpi w ide, deeply sunken, th in  m a rg in e d ,  
extending the  full length  of the  p o la r  ax is ,  +_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in 
p o la r  view, to n a rro w , unexpanded, m aking  in te rp re ta t io n  of o ra  im p o s ­
s ib le  in  m any  g ra in s ;  exine su rface :  sp inose  to sp inu lose , two vary ing  
p a t te rn s  o ccu rr in g  in about equal n u m b e rs  throughout the sam p le ;  sp ines  
4u in length , with n a r ro w  t ip s ,  and fine po in ts ,  to  sp inu les  2. 4p in length , 
m o re  bluntly  tipped, dense; cav eae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p y  (Fig. 300). m yostid ifo lia  is  s im i la r  to 
F ig . 6D.
Species exam ined . M . m yo s tid ifo l ia  (B enth .)  S teetz (BLT #5482);
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M. m yos tid ifo l ia  (Benth. ) S teetz  in Lehm.lM SC #187619).
P e ta la c te  D. Don Fig. 110, 118.
G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  24-28 x
24-29%, t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longa te , e l l ip t ic a l  in outline (4-5% m ax im u m  
d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t w ith colpi, o r  w ith  l a t e r a l  ex tens ions  pointed, 
th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi wide, th in  m a rg in e d ,  shallow, reduced  in length, 
or extending full length  of the p o la r  a x is ,  d is t in c t ly  c o n s tr ic te d  in p o la r  
view; exine su rface :  sp inu lose , sp inu les  2. 4-3% in length, wide b ased , 
ta p e r in g  to  finely  rounded t ip s ,  not dense; caveae  p re se n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sc o p y  (Fig. 294). co ro n a ta  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6D, 
but has  m uch  l a r g e r  in te rn a l  fo ram in a .
Spec ies  ex am in ed . co ro n a ta  Don. (MO).
P e ta la c te l la  N. E . B r.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  21-24 x
21-23%, t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  c i r c u la r  to la longa te , re c ta n g u la r  in outline,
(2. 5-3% m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ,  congruen t with  colpi, th ickened  m a rg in s ;  
colpi n a r ro w ,  th in  m a rg in e d ,  tap e r in g  b e fo re  reach ing  the equato r  in 
e q u a to r ia l  v iew , d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine su rface :  
sp inu lose , spinules  2. 5% long, wide b ased ,  finely pointed, fo rm ing  an 
e q u i la te ra l  t r i a n g u la r  p a t te rn ,  dense ; cav eae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p y .  P . woodii is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6D.
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Species  exam ined . P e ta la c te l la  woodii N. E. Br. (MO).
P h a c e l lo th r ix  F. Muell.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  28-34  x
28-34p, t r i c o lp o ra te ,  o ra  la longate , e l l ip t ica l  in outline  (4-5p m ax im u m  
d ia m e te r ) ,  congruent with  colpi o r  w ith  la te r a l  ex tens ions  poin ted , 
th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi w ide, shallow, thin m a rg in e d ,  red u ced  in  length, 
not so re a d i ly  v is ib le  a s  a  d is t in c t  c h a r a c te r  in p o la r  view; exine su rface :  
sp inose , spines 4-5p  in length , v e ry  wide b a se s ,  p ro jec t in g  f r o m  which 
a r e  n a r ro w , finely pointed t ip s ,  dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . No data ava ilab le .
Species exam ined . P . c ladochae ta  F. Muell. (US #1943112).
P haenocom a D. Don Fig. 115.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  24-29 x
25-32p, t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longate , re c tan g u la r  to e l l ip t ic a l  in outline 
(4-5p m ax im um  d iam ete r ) ,  congruen t w ith  colpi o r  w ith  l a t e r a l  ex tens ions  
+_ pointed, m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi wide, thin  m a rg in e d ,  deeply  sunken, 
beginning to n a r ro w  at o ra ,  ta p e r in g  com ple te ly  b e fo re  reach ing  the  equa­
to r  in  e q u a to r ia l  view, d is t in c t ly  c o n s tr ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine s u r ­
face: sp inulose, sp inules  2. 5 -3p in length, wide b a sed , ta p e r in g  to  a 
blunted tip , not dense; caveae  p re se n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y . No data  ava ilab le .
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Species  exam ined . P . p ro l i f é r a  D. Don (MO).
P i th o ca rp a  Lindl. F ig . 136, 141.
G ra in s  rad ia lly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  24-34 x
26-32u, t r ico lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longate , e l l ip t ica l  to r e c ta n g u la r  in outline 
(2. 5-4p  m ax im um  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t with colpi or w ith  l a t e r a l  e x ten ­
sions pointed, th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi wide, thin m a rg in e d ,  deeply 
sunken, tap er in g  to  a point a t  the equator in eq u a to r ia l  v iew , 4 d is t in c t ly  
c o n s t r ic te d  in po lar view; exine su rface ;  sp inose , sp ines  3 -4 p  in length, 
wide b ased , p ro jec ting  f ro m  which a r e  n a r ro w ,  finely po in ted  t ip s ,  dense; 
caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (F ig. 320). P . co ry m b u lo sa  r e s e m b le s  F ig .
6E.
Species  exam in ed . P . co ry m b u lo sa  Lindl. (US #916437; MO 
#1794625).
P o d o sp e rm a  Labill. = Podotheca  C ass .  F ig . 252-254.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e r o id a l ,  44-50 x 
44-48n, t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  lo longate , re c ta n g u la r  in outline  (5 -6 . 5p in 
length), m o s t ly  congruent w ith  colpi, r a r e ly  with l a t e r a l  ex tens ions  4 
pointed, th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi wide, thin m a rg in e d ,  deep ly  sunken, 
reduced  in length, to v e ry  shallow, .4 d is t inc tly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view; 
exine su r fa ce :  sp inose , sp ines  4-5 . 5;a in length, b a se s  n e a r ly  a s  wide,
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ta p e r in g ,  to n a r ro w , r a th e r  long, finely pointed t ip s ,  dense ; caveae  
p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . P . gnaphalio ides  is  s im i la r  to  F ig . 6B.
Species  exam ined . P . gnaphalio ides  G rab . (BLT #5423).
Q uinetia  C ass .
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  23-28 x
24-28p, t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  sq u a re  to  c i r c u la r  (3-4p m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ,  
congruen t w ith  colpi, th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi n a r ro w ,  thin m a rg in e d ,  
deeply  sunken, extending the full length  of the p o la r  a x is ,  +_ poin ted  in 
p o la r  view, to  m o re  shallow, re d u ced  in  length, not so obvious a c h a r a c ­
t e r  in p o la r  view; exine su rface ;  sp inu lose , sp inu les  2-3ja in  length, 
wide b ased , finely tipped , dense ; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . No da ta  av a ilab le .
Species  exam ined . Q. u rv i l le i  C ass .  (BLT #5465).
R u tidos is  DC. F ig . 80.
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  20-30 x
20-31p, t r ico lp o ra te ;  caveae  p re s e n t .
In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . R. h e l ic h ry s o id e s : 28 x 29p, o ra  la longa te , 
re c ta n g u la r  in outline (3-4p m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t with colpi, 
th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi wide, th in  m arg in ed , deeply  sunken, tap er in g  
a t  eq ua to r ,  4^  d is t inc tly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine su rface ;  sp inose .
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spines  3-4u  long, wide b ased , tap er in g  g rad u a lly  to finely  rounded t ip s ,  
dense . R. m u l t i f lo ru m : 21 x  22p, o ra  sq u a re  to  c i r c u l a r  (2. 5 -3u  m a x i ­
m u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t with colpi, s lightly  th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi 
n a r ro w ,  thin m a rg in e d ,  deeply  sunken, red u ced  in length , tap er in g  f a r  
befo re  reach ing  eq u a to r ,  4^  d is tinc tly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine 
su rface :  sp inu lose , sp inu les  m o s tly  2. 5u in  length , so m e t im es  reach ing  
3u, wide b ased , tap e r in g  quickly to p roduce  finely po in ted  t ip s ,  dense .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . No data ava ilab le .
Spec ies  e x am in ed . R. m u lt if lo ra  B. L. Robinson (BLT #5524); 
h e l ic h ry so id e s  DC. (MSC #187659).
Schoenia S teetz  F ig . 250.
G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  32-40 x  
32-40p., t r i c o lp o r a te ;  o ra  sq u are  (3-4p m a x im u m  d ia m e te r )  to  c i r c u la r  
(4. 5 -5p  m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  m o s t ly  congruen t w ith  colpi, m o r e  r a r e ly  
with l a t e r a l  ex ten s io n s ,  +_pointed, th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi n a r ro w  to 
wide, th in  m a rg in e d ,  shallow, reduced  in length , not a s  c o n s t r ic te d  in 
p o la r  view; exine su rface :  sp inose , sp ines  4. 5 -5p  in length, n a r ro w  
b ased , r is in g  sh a rp ly  to fo r m  finely pointed t ip s ,  a lm o s t  con ica l in fo rm , 
dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s co p y  (F ig. 312). S. c a s s in ia n a  is s im i la r  to Fig .
6E.
Spec ies  ex am in ed . S. c a s s in ian a  (Gaud. ) S tet. (US #916466, BLT
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#5360A, 5360B, MO #1971375).
S tenocline  DC. Fig. 119.
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  23-32 x
25-32ja, t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  c i r c u la r  to la longate , re c ta n g u la r  to  e ll ip t ica l  
in  outline (3-4ji m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t w ith colpi o r  w ith  l a te r a l  
ex tens ions  4^  po in ted , m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi wide, th in  m a rg in e d ,  d eep ­
ly  sunken, extending eq u id is tan t full length of the p o la r  a x is ,  d is t inc tly  
c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view, to  tap er in g  a t  equator in e q u a to r ia l  view; exine 
su rface :  sp inu lose , sp inu les  m o s t ly  l e s s  than 2. 5ji long, in fo r m  of 
e q u i la te r a l  t r ia n g le ,  not d en se ,  to sp inose , sp ines  3 -4u  long, wide based , 
tap e r in g  g rad u a lly  to fo rm  fine ly  rounded t ip s ,  dense; cav eae  p re s e n t .
In te rsp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . S. ch ionaea  has  the sp inu lose  exine; 
e r ic o id e s  the sp inose type.
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . S. ch ionaea  is s im i la r  to F ig . 6D, but with 
m o re  elongate  in te rn a l  fo ram in a .
Species  exam ined . ch ionaea  DC. (US #2124132); ^. e r ic o id e s  DC. 
(US #808392).
W aitz ia  Wendl. F ig . 113.
C ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to  p r o ­
la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  26-32 x 26-32ji; t r ic o lp o ra te .
In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . W. a c u m in a ta : o ra ,  a la longa te , s l i t - l ik e
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opening, (2-3ja m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  the opening appearing  a s  a d e p r e s ­
sion, with la te r a l  ex tensions  + pointed, m a rg in s  not th ickened; colpi 
n a r ro w , extending the  full length of the p o la r  a x is ,  taper ing  a t the equa­
to r ,  + d is tinc tly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine su rface : spinulose, 
sp inu les  2-3p  long, wide based , taper ing  g rad u a lly ,  then te rm in a tin g  in 
a thin, fine point, not dense . W. c i t r in a  and W. su av eo lan s : o ra  im ­
p o ss ib le  to de lineate  w ith any ce r ta in ty ; colpi not open, but c o n s tr ic ted  
in  e q u a to r ia l  view; exine su rface : sp inose , sp ines  3 -4p  in length, wide 
b ased , tap er in g  quickly te rm in a tin g  in  a long, thin , fine point, dense; 
caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . W. c i t r in a  and W. suaveolens  a r e  s irn ila r  to 
F ig . 6D.
Species exam ined . W. acum inata  S teetz  in Lehm . (MSC #214620);
W. c i t r in a  Steetz (BLT #5413); W. suaveo lens  (Benth. ) D ruce (BLT 
#5521).
V. ANGIANTHEAE
This sub tribe  c o n s is t  of ap p ro x im a te ly  13 g e n e ra  and 65 spec ies .
Actinobole Endl.
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  25-30 x
25-30n, t r ic o lp o ra te ;  r a r e ly  te t ra c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  c i r c u la r  (2. 5p m ax im um  
d iam e te r ) ,  congruent w ith colpi, to a s l i t - l ik e  la longate  type with la te ra l
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extensions  + pointed, th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi n a r ro w , thin m arg in ed , 
deeply sunken, extending the full length of the p o la r  ax is ,  tap er in g  a t  the 
equato r ,  4^  d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view, to not open a t  a l l ,  but 
co n s tr ic ted  in e q u a to r ia l  view; exine su rface : sp inose , sp ines  3-4ji long, 
wide based , tap er in g  im m e d ia te ly  and quickly, te rm in a tin g  in  long, thin , 
fine points , dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . No data  availab le .
Species exam in ed . A. u lig inosum  (A. Gray) E ich le r  (MSC #214595).
A ngianthus Wendl. F ig . 234.
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to  p ro la te -  
sphero ida l,  20-42 X  20-42p, t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  cannot be de lina ted  with 
any ce r ta in ty ;  the colpi a r e  e i th e r  c o n s tr ic te d  in equ a to r ia l  v iew  in  e v ery  
sp ec ie s  exam ined, to ta lly  obscu r ing  the o ra , o r, when open, the o ra  a r e  ■ 
inconspicuous due to no m a rg in a l  thickening; exine su rface : sp inose , 
spinules  ca. 2p in length, wide b ased ,  finely tipped, dense , to sp inose , 
sp ines  3p in length, m o re  n a r ro w  b ased , taper ing  im m ed ia te ly ,  t e r m i ­
nating in  a long, thin, fine point, not dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . A. brachypappus and A. s t r ic tu s  a r e  sp inu ­
lose ; A. cunningham ii and A. tom en tosus  d isp lay  the m o re  in te rm e d ia te  
fo rm ; A. S£. has  the longest sp ines , and is  a lso  m uch  l a r g e r  than  the 
o ther spec ie s  studied, averag ing  a t le a s t  12p la r g e r  in both p o la r  and 
equ a to r ia l  ax es .
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E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . No data av a ilab le .
Species exam ined . A. b rachypappus  F. Muel. (MSC #187644); A. 
cunningham ii (DC. ) Benth. (MO #1786819); A. s t r i c tu s  (Steetz) Benth. 
(MSC #187645); A. to m en tosus  Wendl. (MSC #214564); A. sp. (BLT 
#5558).
C aesu lia  Roxb. F ig . 214.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  28-31 x 
28 -3 2u, t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longate , w idely  e l l ip t ic a l  in outline (4-6 . 5p 
m ax im u m  d iam ete r)  with la t e r a l  ex tens ions , f req u en tly  a t  one s ide only, 
m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi w ide, shallow, becom ing  v e ry  n a r ro w  a f te r  the 
os reg ion , o r ,  m o re  com m only , v e ry  red u ced  in length  or extending 
f r o m  the os in an a lm o s t  inconsp icuous shallow  fo rm , frequen tly  a p p e a r ­
ing as one w ith  the os; exine su rface : sp inose , sp ines  4p in length , v e ry  
wide b a s e s ,  taper ing  g rad u a lly  to fo rm  rounded o r  b lunted  t ip s ,  not dense; 
caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . C_. a x i l la r i s  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6B but with 
m any c i r c u la r  in te rn a l fo ram in a .
Species exam ined . C_. a x i l l a r i s  Roxb. (MO #1625207).
C alocephalus  R. B r.
G ra ins  rad ia lly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  22-40 x
23-40u, t r ico lp o ra te ;  o ra ,  when consp icuous, c i r c u la r  o r  sq u a re  (2. 5p
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m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  to la longa te , e l l ip t ic a l  o r  re c ta n g u la r  in  outline 
(3-4u m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t with colpi or w ith l a t e r a l  ex ten ­
sions +_ po in ted , m a rg in s  th ickened , to no m a rg in a l  th ickening; colpi 
m o s t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in e q u a to r ia l  view or wide, deeply sunken, thin  m a r ­
gined, extending the full length  of the  p o la r  ax is ,  d is t in c t ly  conspicuous 
in p o la r  view; exine su rface :  sp inu lose , ca. 2u in length , w ide b ased , 
finely tipped, dense , to  sp inose  3-3 . 5jj in  length, with n a r r o w  b a se s ,  
sh a rp ly  poin ted  t ip s ,  dense , to  sp inose  4-5 . 5u in  length, w ide b ased ,  
tap e r in g  inam ediate ly , te rm in a t in g  in long, thin, fine p o in ts ,  not dense; 
caveae  p re s e n t .
In te rsp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . C_. knappii and C. f r a n c is i i  a r e  sp inu lose;
C_. brow nii and  C^ . s k i r ro p h o r a  d isp lay  the m o re  in te rm e d ia te  fo rm ;
d rum m ond ii  has  the  longest  sp ines , and is  a lso  m uch  l a r g e r  than  the 
o th e rs ,  averag ing  a t le a s t  lOja la r g e r  in both p o la r  and e q u a to r ia l  ax es .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . C_. f r a n c is i i  and C. s k i r ro p h o ra  a r e  s im i la r  
to F ig . 6B but with m o re  in te rn a l  fo ram ina .
Species  ex am in ed . C^ . b row nii F . Muell. (MSC #194758); C^ . d r u m ­
m ondii (Gray) Benth. (BLT #5559); C_. f r a n c is i i  Benth. (BLT #5372); C_. 
knappii (F. v. M. ) E w a r t  and White; (BLT #5390); C_. sk i r ro p h o ra  (Sond. ) 
Benth. (BLT #5420).
C ep h a lip te ru m  A. G ray  F ig . 156.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to p ro la te -
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sp h e ro id a l ,  21-34 x 21-34p, t r i c o lp o r a te ;  o ra  c i r c u la r ,  sq u a re  o r  la lo n g ­
a te ,  re c ta n g u la r  in outline (2 .4 -3 p  m a x im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  m a rg in s  of th is  
type not obviously th ickened , the o ra  a p p ea r in g  a s  th inner  seg m en ts  of 
the  colpi, to v e ry  la rg e  o ra ,  la longa te , re c ta n g u la r  o r  e l l ip t ic a l  in o u t­
line , (4-5. 5p m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  m a rg in s  th ickened , both types  m o s t ly  
congruen t with colpi, m o re  r a r e l y  w ith  l a t e r a l  ex tens ions  + pointed; colpi 
n a r r o w  o r w ide, thin  m a rg in e d ,  deeply  sunken, extending full length  of 
the p o la r  a x is ,  + d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in  p o la r  view; exine su r fa ce :  s p in ­
u lo se ,  sp inu les  2. 5u o r  le s s  in  length , w ide b ased , with f ine ly  rounded 
t ip s ,  d ense , to sp inose , sp ines  3 -4 ^  in  length , wide b ased , tap e r in g  i m ­
m e d ia te ly  te rm in a tin g  in a long, thin, fine point, dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
In tra sp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . Two co llec t io n s  (BLT #5350, US #2337560) 
d isp lay  the  s m a l le r  o ra ,  the n a r r o w e r  colpi and the s h o r te r  sp in es ,  while  
two o th e rs  (BLT #5417, BLT #5285) d isp lay  the a l te rn a te  conditions d e s ­
c r ib e d  above.
E lec tro n  m ic ro sc o p y . C^ . d ru m m o n d ii  (BLT #5417) is  s im i la r  to 
F ig . 6E.
Species  exam ined . C_. d rum m ond ii  G ray  (BLT #5417, #5285, #5350; 
US #2337560).
Chthonoc ephalus S tee tz
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e ro id a l ,  21-26 x  
21 -26p, t r ico lp o ra te ;  o ra  sq u are  o r  round , (2. 5 - 3ji m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) .
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congruen t with co lp i, m a rg in s  not obviously th ickened, so not d is t in c t  in 
m any  g ra in s ;  colpi n a r ro w , thin m arg in e d ,  deeply  sunken, extending full 
length of the p o la r  a x is ,  d is tinc tly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine 
su rface ;  sp inu lose , sp inu les  2. Sp. o r le s s  in length, wide b a sed  with 
finely rounded  t ip s ,  dense ; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . C_. pseudonox (BLT #5269) is  s im i la r  to Fig. 
6D, but has  a foot lay e r :  endexine ra t io  of 1:1, and m any elongate  
in te rn a l  fo ram in a .
Spec ies  ex am in ed . C. pseudonox S tee tz . (BLT #5269, US #1171044); 
C. (BLT #5353).
C ra sp e d ia  F o r s t .  f.
G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  16-35 x  
17-38u, t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  round to sq u a re  (2. 5-3ja m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  
congruent with colpi, m a rg in s  not obviously th ickened, so not d is t in c t  in 
m any  g ra in s ,  to v e ry  la rg e ,  la longa te , re c ta n g u la r  to e l l ip t ic a l  in outline, 
(3. 5 -5 .  5p m ax im u m  d iam e te r )  congruen t w ith  colpi, m a rg in s  th ickened; 
colpi n a r ro w  to wide, th in  m arg in e d ,  deeply  sunken, extending the  full 
length  of the  p o la r  a x is ,  -f d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine s u r ­
face: sp inulose , sp inu les  ca. 2p in length, wide based , finely  tipped, 
dense , to sp inose , sp ines  3 -4 ^  long, ta p e r in g  g rad u a lly  to finely  tipped  
po in ts ,  dense; caveae p re s e n t .
In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . C_. c h ry san th a  h a s  the sm a l le r  o ra ,  the
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n a r ro w e r  colpi and the s h o r te r  sp ines , and a v e ra g e s  a t l e a s t  1 Op s m a l l ­
e r  in both p o la r  and eq u a to r ia l  axes .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . C_. uniflo ra  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6B, but with 
m any in te rn a l  fo ram ina
Species exam in ed . C_. ch rysan tha  Benth. (MSC #214558); C_. un iflo ra  
F o r s t .  (BLT #5453, #5592).
D im e re s ia  A. G ray  F ig . 238-239.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  30-37 x 
32-40u, t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  sq u a re  to la longate , r e c ta n g u la r  to  e ll ip tica l  
in outline (4-5 . 5p. m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t w ith colpi or w ith la t ­
e r a l  ex tens ions , m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi w ide, th in  m a rg in e d ,  deeply 
sunken, tap er in g  a t equa to r ,  +_ d is t inc tly  c o n s t r ic te d  in  eq u a to r ;  exine 
su rface : sp inose , sp ines  5-6 . 5u in length, wide based , ta p e r in g  g ra d u a l ­
ly to finely  rounded t ip s ,  not dense; caveae  p re s e n t .  .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (Fig. 285). D. how ellii (US #2308056) is  s im ­
i l a r  to F ig . 6B.
Species  exam ined . D. howellii G ray  (US #2308056, US #1921927).
G naphalodes A. G ray  F ig . 199, 226.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  30-34 x 
30-35p, t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longate , re c tan g u la r  to e l l ip t ic a l  in outline 
(3-5p m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruent with colpi o r  with l a t e r a l  ext en s -
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ions, m a rg in s  thickened; colpi wide, thin m arg in ed , shallow , red u ced  in 
length, tap er in g  before  reach in g  the equator in eq u a to r ia l  view, d i s ­
tinc tly  c o n s tr ic ted  in p o la r  view; exine su rface :  sp inose , sp ines  3 .5 -4 p  
in length, wide based, ta p e r in g  im m ed ia te ly ,  te rm in a t in g  in a long, n a r ­
row , finely pointed t ip , not dense ; caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sc o p y . G^ . condensa tum  is  s im i la r  to  F ig . 6B.
Species exam ined . G_. condensa tum  G ray  (BLT #5388).
G nephosis C ass .
G ra ins  rad ia lly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  19-32 x
19-32)1, t r ico lp o ra te ;  o ra  sq u a re  to round to s ligh tly  r e c ta n g u la r  (2. 5 -3 .  5p 
m ax im u m  d iam eter) ,  m a rg in s  not heav ily  th ickened  so d iff icu lt to d e l in e ­
a te  a t  t im e s ,  congruent w ith  colpi, or m o re  com m only w ith  la t e r a l  e x te n ­
s ions, th e se  extensions s y m m e tr ic a l ,  form ing c re s c e n t -m o o n ,  lip  or 
sp ind le - type  p a t te rn s ,  which, a t  t im e s ,  ap p ea r  su p e r im p o se d  a c r o s s  the  
colpus r a th e r  than d i re c t ly  en c lo sed  w ithin it; colpi n a r ro w ,  thin m a r g in ­
ed, deeply sunken, extending the full length of the p o la r  a x is ,  d is t in c t ly  
c o n s tr ic ted  in  polar view; exine su rface : sp inu lose  (sp inu les  ca. Z]i in 
length), wide based, fine tip  a m inu te  p ro jec t io n  a t the c e n te r  of th a t  b a se ,  
dense , to spinose, sp ines  3 -3 . 5u in length, wide b ased , tap er in g  to a 
finely rounded tip; caveae  p re s e n t ,
In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . G_. cyathoppa and C_. s k i r ro p h o ra  have the 
spinulose p a t te rn .  The o ther two sp ec ie s  a r e  sp inose .
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E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . G_. gyno tr icha  and  G. s k i r ro p h o ra  a r e  s im i ­
la r  to  F ig . 6B.
S pec ies  s tu d ie d . G. cyathoppa Benth. (US #1994725); G. e r io c a rp a  
Benth. (US 2158015); G_. gyno tr icha  D iels  (BLT #5387); G. sk i r ro p h o ra  
(Sond e t F . v. M. ) Benth. (BLT #5577).
M yriocephalus  Benth. F ig . 207-209 , 212, 232.
G ra in s  r a d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  is o p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to p ro la te -  
sp h ero id a l ,  24-39 X 24-39p , t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  difficult to  d is tingu ish  due 
to  lack  of m a rg in a l  th icken ings, when consp icuous , sq u a re  to s ligh tly  
re c ta n g u la r  o r  e l l ip t ic a l  in outline (2. 5 -4p  m a x im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  c o n g ru ­
ent w ith  colpi o r, m o re  r a r e ly ,  w ith la t e r a l  ex tens ions  pointed; colpi 
wide, deeply sunken, extending the  full leng th  of the  p o la r  ax is  to n a r ro w , 
tap e r in g  a t  the  eq u a to r ,  to v e ry  reduced ; ex ine  su rface :  sp inose , sp ines  
3. 5 -5u  in length, wide based , tap e r in g  im m e d ia te ly  to fo rm  long, thin, 
finely  pointed t ip s ,  not dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
In te rsp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . M . g ra c i l i s  h as  an  i r r e g u la r ,  su p e r f ic ia l  
p o re - ty p e ,  and the m o s t  red u ced  co lpus. A l ip - ty p e  o ra  p a t te rn  is  p r e ­
sent in one of the M. s tu a r t i i  co llec tions  (MSC #214560).
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s co p y  (F ig. 289, 331). M . g u e r in a e  and M. s tu a r t i i  
a r e  s im i la r  to  F ig . 6B (Fig. 289), a lthough F ig . 331, an  oblique sec tion  
th rough  a spine a r e a ,  depicts  what m ight be in c o r r e c t ly  in te rp re te d  a s  a 
m o re  com plex  p a t te rn .
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Species  ex am ined . M. g ra c i l i s  (Gray) Benth. (BLT #5337); M. 
g u e r in ae  F . v. M. (BLT #5431); M. rh izo cep h a lu s  (DC. ) Benth. (MSC 
#214626); M. s tu a r t i i  (F. v. M. et Sond. ex Sond. ) Benth. (M SC #2146l5 , 
MSC #214560).
P o lyc line  Oliv. F ig . 217, 219.
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i s o p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to p ro la te -  
sp h e ro id a l ,  29-37 X 29-34p, t r i c o lp o r a te ;  o ra  la longate , re c ta n g u la r  to 
i r r e g u l a r  in  outline (3. 5 -6 . 5p m a x im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  m o s t ly  congruen t 
with colpi, a lso  with la te r a l  e x ten s io n s ,  m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi wide, 
thin m a rg in ed , shallow, extending full length p o la r  ax is ,  +_ d is t in c t ly  co n ­
s t r ic te d  in  p o la r  view; exine su rface :  sp inose , sp ines 3-4p. in length, 
wide b a sed , taper ing  g rad u a lly  to fine ly  rounded  p o in ts ,  not dense ; caveae  
p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p y  (F ig . 282, 286). P . p ro te i fo rm is  is s im i la r  to 
Fig . 6B.
S pec ies  exam ined . P . p r o te i fo r m is  H um bert (US #1528851); P . p s y l - 
lo ides  Oliv. (US #2127652).
VI. RELHANIEAE
This sub tribe  c o n s is ts  of ap p ro x im a te ly  15 g en era  and 217 sp ec ie s .
D isparage  G aertn .  F ig . 70, 75, 79, 81; 230.
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G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to p ro la te -  
sph ero id a l,  22-35 X 22-35p, t r ic o lp o ra te ;  caveae  p re se n t .
In te rsp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . D. a n o m a la , e r ic o id e s , D. hoffm anniana ; 
o ra  c i r c u la r  to la longate , re c ta n g u la r  o r  e l l ip t ic a l  in outline, (3. 5p m a x ­
im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  m o s tly  congruen t with colpi, a lso  with l a te r a l  e x te n s ­
ions +_ pointed, m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi wide, thin  m arg in ed , shallow, 
extending the full length of the p o la r  a x is ,  d is tinc tly  c o n s tr ic te d  in  p o la r  
view; exine su rface : sp inu lose , sp inu les  3p. or l e s s  in length, n a r ro w  
b ased , finely rounded t ip s ,  d e n s e ; l a s i o c a r p a : ora  im p o ss ib le  to  d e l in ­
ea te  with any ce r ta in ty ;  colpi not open, but c o n s tr ic te d  in e q u a to r ia l  view, 
thus obscuring  the o ra ;  exine su rface ;  sp inose , sp inules 3p in length , wide 
b ased , spaced  fa r  a p a r t ,  finely rounded t ip s .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sc o p y . ]D. la s io c a rp a  is s im i la r  to Fig . 6B.
Species  exam ined . D. anom ala  S ch ltr .  (US #1626674); D^ . e r ic o id e s  
G aertn . (US #2062510); D. hoffm anniana S ch ltr .  (US); D^. la s io c a rp a  C ass .  
(MO #1649153).
E ly tropappus  C a s s .  F ig . 39-40.
G ra in s  rad ia lly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  22-25 x  22- 
27p, t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longa te , re c ta n g u la r ,  a lm o s t  s l i t - l ik e  a t t im e s ,  
in outline (2. 5 - 4p m ax im u m  d iam e te r )  congruent with colpi o r  r a r e ly  
with l a te r a l  ex tensions pointed, m a rg in s  som ew hat th ickened; colpi 
n a r ro w , thin m arg ined , deeply  sunken, extending full length of p o la r  ax is ,
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tap er in g  at equator in eq u a to r ia l  view, d is t inc tly  c o n s tr ic te d  in po lar 
view; exine su rface : subsp inu lose , sp inules  red u ced  to  knobby p ro je c ­
tions of the exine, giving an a lm o s t  lobed o r  sm ooth  a p p ea ra n ce  to the 
su rface ; caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y  (Fig. 324, 329). E. a d p re s s u s  is s im i la r  to 
F ig . 6C, but has  a m o re  com plex  co lu m e lla r  p a t te rn .
Species exam ined . ]E. a d p re s s u s  H arv . (US #1627433); g landulosus 
L e s s .  V .  pa llens  (US #1170635).
M eta las ia  R. B r. F ig . 200, 215-216, 220.
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  to  p ro la te -  
sph ero id a l,  28-34 X 28-34)1, t r ic o lp o ra te ;  caveae  p re s e n t .
In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . M . cepha lo tea ; o ra  lo longate  when c o n sp ic ­
uous, re c tan g u la r  to  e l l ip t ic a l  in outline (3-4p m ax im u m  length), c o n g ru ­
ent w ith colpi, th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi n a r ro w , th in  m a rg in e d ,  deeply 
sunken, extending the full length  of the p o la r  ax is ,  tap er in g  a t equator, 
not an  obvious c h a r a c te r  in  p o la r  view; exine su rface : sp inu lose , spinules
3 u in length, wide b a sed , spaced  fa r  a p a r t ,  f inely rounded t ip s ,  a lm o s t  
blunted; M. e r ic o id e s : o ra  la longate , m o s tly  w ide, re c ta n g u la r  o r  e l l ip ­
t ic a l  in outline, congruen t with colpi, or a th in n e r ,  s l i t - l ik e  rec tan g le ,  
with la te r a l  ex tensions 4^  pointed, form ing c re sc e n t -m o o n  o r l ip - l ik e  
p a t te rn s  (3-5% m ax im um  d iam e te r ) ;  colpi m o s tly  w ide, thin m arg in ed , 
shallow, extending equ id is tan t the full length of the  p o la r  ax is ,  or t a p e r ­
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ing a t the equator in e q u a to r ia l  view, j_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic t e d  in p o la r  
view; exine su rface : sp inose , sp ines  4. Op in  length , n a r ro w -b a s e d ,  
th in , a lm o s t  conical in fo rm , finely rounded t ip s ,  not dense ; M. 
m a c ro c e p h a la , M. m u r i c a t a ; o ra  a s  in M. e r i c o id e s ; colpi a s  in  M. 
e r ic o id e s ; exine su rface : sp inose , sp ines  4 -4 .  5ji in len g th ,  w id e -b ased ,  
tap er in g  v e ry  g radua lly  to  a finely rounded, a lm o s t  b lunted  poin t, not 
dense .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sc o p y . No data ava ilab le .
Species exam ined . M . cephalo tea  (Thunb. ) L e ss .  (MO #1641803);
M. e r ic o id e s  Hutch. (US #1529070); M. m a c ro ce p h a la  S c h ltr .  (US 
#552246);M. m u r ic a ta  R. B r. (MO #1606699; US #1528993).
N e s t le ra  Spreng. F ig . 89, 95; 104-106.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  28-39 x  28- 
39p, t r i c o lp o ra te ,  o ra  la longate , e ll ip t ica l  in  outline (4 -7p  m ax im u m  
d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t with colpi or w ith faint l a t e r a l  e x ten s io n s ,  th ic k e n ­
ed m arg in s ;  colpi wide, th in -m a rg in e d ,  deeply  sunken, extending eq u i­
d is tan t the  full length of p o la r  ax is ,  +_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  
view; exine surface : sp inu lose , sp inules  2 -3p  in  length , p r e s e n t  in  
dense m a s s e s ,  finely tipped; caveae  p re se n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p y . N. h u m ilis  is  s im i la r  to  F ig . 6B.
Species  exam ined . N. co n fe r ta  DC. (US #1529006); N. h u m il is  L ess .  
(MO #4679).
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P te r o th r ix  DC.
G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  to  p r o ­
la te - s p h e ro id a l ,  28-39 X 28-36p , t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  la longa te , re c ta n g u la r  
to  w idely e l l ip t ic a l  in  outline (3-4p  m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t with 
colpi or with l a t e r a l  ex ten s io n s  +_ pointed, m a rg in s  th ickened ; colpi wide, 
th in  m a rg in ed , deeply sunken in  som e in s ta n c e s ,  quite  shallow  in o th e rs ,  
tap e r in g  in  w idth im m e d ia te ly  a f te r  os reg ion , o r  so re d u ced  tha t  colpus 
and os s e e m  a s  one; exine su r fa ce :  sp inu lose , sp inu les  l e s s  than 3u in 
length , m a s s e s  of finely rounded  tip s ;  caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (P ig . 293). P . f lacc id a  is  s im i la r  to F ig .  6D 
but shows a foot la y e r :  endexine  ra t io  of about 1:8.
Species exam ined . P . f lacc id a  Sch ltr .  (MO); (US #553038).
R elhan ia  L 'H e r i t .  F ig . 67; 185, 218.
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  24-27 x
23-29p, t r i c o lp o ra te ;  o ra  sq u a re  (3;u m ax im u m  d ia m e te r )  to  la longate , 
re c ta n g u la r  to  e ll ip t ica l  in  outline  (4-5p m a x im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t 
w ith  colpi or with fa in t l a t e r a l  ex tens ions , m a rg in s  th ickened ; colpi w ide, 
th in  m a rg in e d ,  deeply sunken, expanding full length  of p o la r  a x is ,  t a p e r ­
ing a t  equato r in  eq u a to r ia l  v iew , +_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view; 
exine su rface :  sp inulose , sp inu les  le s s  than  2p in  length , n a r ro w  b ased , 
th in , finely pointed, dense , to  sp inose , sp ines  3u in leng th , wide based , 
tap er in g  to  long, n a r ro w , f ine ly  rounded po in ts ,  not dense ; caveae  p r e s -
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ent.
In te rsp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . ]R, g en is tae fo lia  is sp inu lose ; q u in q u in e r - 
v is  d isp lays  a sp inose  p a t te rn .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . Both sp ec ie s  a r e  s im i la r  to F ig . 6D but show 
m inu te  in te rn a l  fo ram in a .
Spec ies  exam in ed . R. g en is tae fo l ia  L 'H e r i t .  (US #1029328;
MO # l6 4 l  l65); R. qu inqu inerv is  Thunb. (US #1378774).
Stoebe L. F ig . 50, 61; 194.
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i s o p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  19-29 x
20-30p, t r i c o lp o r a te ,  o ra  sq u a re  o r  c i r c u l a r  to r e c ta n g u la r  (3 .5 -4 .  5p 
m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  m a rg in s  th ickened , co ng ruen t with colpi o r  w ith  
la t e r a l  ex tens ions ; colpi w ide, th in  m a rg in e d ,  deeply  sunken, extending 
full length  of the p o la r  a x is ,  +_ d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in  p o la r  view; exine 
su rface : subsp inu lose , sp inu les  re d u ced  to  knobby p ro jec t io n s  of the 
exine, giving an a lm o s t  lobed a p p e a ra n c e  to  the s u r fa c e ,  to sp inose , 
sp ines  4u in  length, wide b ased , tap e r in g  g ra d u a l ly  to a r a th e r  blunt tip , 
not dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
In te rsp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . S. s p i r a l i s  h as  the subsp inu lose  p a t te rn ;  the  
o ther two sp ec ie s  a r e  sp inose .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p y  (Fig. 298). Both sp ec ie s  a r e  s im i la r  to Fig.
6C, but have th inner co lu m ellae  in the d is ta l  p o r t io n  of the  exine, and 
s m a l le r  in te rn a l  fo ram in a .
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Species exam ined . S. c ap ita ta  Berg. (MO #1647810); S^ . s p h a e ro c e - 
phala Sch ltr .  (US #551783); S. sp i ra l is  L ess .  (US #1579550).
Syncephalum  DC.
G ra ins  rad ia lly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  22-24 x 
22-24p; o ra  la longate, r e c ta n g u la r  to widely e ll ip tica l  in outline  (2.5-5ju 
m ax im um  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t with colpi or with fa in t l a t e r a l  ex tensions , 
m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi wide, thin m arg ined , deeply sunken, extending 
full length  of the po lar  a x is ,  + d is t inc tly  c o n s tr ic ted  in  p o la r  view, to 
v e ry  reduced , appearing  a lm o s t  a s  one with pore ; exine su rface :  sp inu ­
lo se ,  sp inu les  2. 5p or l e s s ,  wide based , tap er in g  to b luntly  rounded t ip s ,  
dense; caveae  p re se n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (Fig. 299, 308). S. candidum  is  s im i la r  to 
F ig . 6D.
Species  exam ined . S. candidum  H um bert (US #1271903); S. s t e r e o - 
c lino ides H um bert (US #2155169).
Z ou tpansberg ia  Hutch. F ig . 131-133.
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e ro id a l ,  35-44 x 
34-40p; o ra  square  (3. 5 -4 .  5u m ax im um  d iam eter)  to  inconsp icuous , m a r ­
gins not heav ily  thickened; so difficult to d is t ingu ish  a t t im e s ,  congruent 
with colpi or w ith la t e r a l  ex tensions  + pointed; colpi wide, th in  m arg in ed , 
deeply sunken, extending full length  of the p o la r  ax is ,  v e ry  d is tinc tly
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c o n s tr ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine su r fa ce :  sp inu lose , spinules 3u in le n g ­
th, wide b ased , spaced  fa r  a p a r t ,  finely  rounded t ip s ,  a lm o s t  blunted; 
caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . 2^ . c a e ru le a  is  s im i la r  to Fig. 6A but co lu ­
m e llae  ap p ea r  som ew hat longer.
Species  ex am in ed . _Z. c a e ru le a  Hutch. (MO #1667546).
VII. ATHRIXIEAE
This su b tr ibe  c o n s is ts  of ap p ro x im a te ly  seven genera  and 59 sp e c ie s .
A ntith r ix ia  DC. F ig . I l l ,  l l 6 .
G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  is o p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e ro id a l ,  27-32 x 
26-31p; o ra  la longate , re c tan g u la r  to w idely e ll ip t ica l  in outline (3 .5 -5 p  
m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  with la te r a l  ex tens ions  poin ted , m a rg in s  th ic k e n ­
ed, to inconsp icuous; colpi long, n a r ro w ,  sunken, extending the full 
length  of the p o la r  ax is ,  taper ing  a t  equa to r in equ a to r ia l  view, d i s ­
tinc tly  c o n s tr ic te d  in p o la r  view; colpi f requen tly  co n s tr ic ted ,  obscu r ing  
p o re s  in a t le a s t  ha lf  the g ra in s ;  exine su rface :  sp inulose , sp inu les  l e s s  
than  2. 5p in length , wide based , spaced  fa r  a p a r t ,  bluntly rounded t ip s , 
to sp inose , sp ines  3. 5 -4p in length, wide b ased ,  bluntly tipped, not 
dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
In te rsp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . A. ab y ss in ic a  has  the spinulose p a tte rn ;
A. angustifo lia  is  sp inose .
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E lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (Fig. 325, 328). Both sp ec ie s  a r e  s im i la r  to 
Fig . 6C.
Species exam ined . A. ab y ss in ica  (Sch. B ip .) B. et H. K. (MO 
#1620740); A. angustifo lia  Oliv. et H iern . (US #945672).
A rro w sm ith ia  DC.
G rains rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  oblate, sp h e ro id a l ,  30-34  x 
30-35u; o ra  im p o ss ib le  to  de linea te  with ce r ta in ty ,  fa in t ou tlines su g g es t­
ing a v e ry  wide la longate  fo rm  with wide colpi; exine su rface :  sp inose , 
sp ines  3 .5 -4 p  in length, m a s s e s  of spines in two p a t te rn s ;  n a r ro w , 
conica l, to wide, t r i a n g u la r ,  both te rm in a tin g  in  finely rounded , a lm o s t  
b lunted tips ; caveae p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . A. styphelo ides is  s im i la r  to  F ig . 6D.
Species exam ined . A. stypheloides DC. (MO # 1736047).
A thrix ia  K e r-G aw l.  Fig. 142, 151; 189, 210.
G rains rad ia lly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  24-33 x 
22-35#; caveae p re se n t .
In tra  and in te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . A. a th r ix io id e s : o ra  la longate , 
re c tan g u la r  in outline (2. 5 -3 . 5# m ax im u m  d iam e te r ) ,  when consp icuous, 
m a rg in s  not th ickened to  s ligh tly  th ickened to v e ry  thick; when not th ick ­
ened a t a l l ,  appearing  s im p ly  a s  faint d ep re ss io n s  within the  co lpus, 
congruent with it in a l l  o b se rv ab le  c a se s ;  colpi wide to n a r ro w ,  th in  m a r ­
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gined, deeply  sunken, red u ced  in length, ta p e r in g  b e fo re  reach ing  the 
equato r  in e q u a to r ia l  view, d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine 
su r fa ce ;  sp in o se ,  sp ines  3. 5 - 4p in  length , wide b a sed ,  tap e r in g  quickly 
to fo rm  long, th in , finely rounded t ip s ,  dense ; A. a u s t r a l i s ; o ra  square  
to  r e c ta n g u la r ,  (ca. 3p in  d ia m e te r ) ,  l a t e r a l  e x t e n s i o n s +_ pointed, m a r ­
gins th ickened ; colpi n a rro w , deeply sunken, extending the  full length  of 
the  p o la r  a x is ,  tap er in g  a t  equator in e q u a to r ia l  v iew , d is t inc tly  con ­
s t r i c t e d  in  p o la r  view; exine su rface ; sp inose , sp ines  4 -5 #  long, wide 
b a se d ,  tap e r in g  g rad u a lly  to fo r m  rounded t ip s ,  not dense ; A. oblonga; 
o ra  a s  in A. a u s t r a l i s , but w ith la longate  d e ta i l  so m e t im es  v e ry  i r r e g u ­
la r ;  colpi a s  in  A. a u s t r a l i s ; exine su rface ;  a s  in  A. a u s t r a l i s .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sc o p y  (F ig. 303, 314, 316). A. a th r ix io id e s  is  s im i ­
l a r  to  Fig. 6E; a . oblonga is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6D.
Spec ies  ex am in ed . A. a th r ix io id e s  (Sond. et F . M uell .)  D ruce 
(MSC #214553) (BLT #5575); A. a u s t r a l i s  S tee tz  (US #915683);_A. oblonga 
S. M oore  (MO #1652069).
H e te ro lep is  C ass .  F ig . 255-256.
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  o b la te - sp h e ro id a l  to  p ro la te -  
sp h e ro id a l ,  42-56 X 44-56#; o ra  sq u a re  (4. 5 -6 .  m a x im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  
congruen t w ith  colpi o r  with obvious l a t e r a l  ex ten s io n s  pointed, th ic k e n ­
ed m a rg in s ;  colpi wide or  n a r ro w , if wide a t  o ra  tap e r in g  im m ed ia te ly ,  
m uch  befo re  eq u a to r  in e q u a to r ia l  view, thin m a rg in e d ,  deeply  sunken.
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+ d is t in c t ly  c o n s tr ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine su rface ;  sp in o se ,  sp ines  5- 
5, 5p long, v e ry  widely b ased , ta p e r in g  g radua lly  to a  b lun ted  t ip , not 
dense; caveae  p re se n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . H. a l ién a  is s im i la r  to F ig . 6A.
Species exam in ed . H. a l ién a  (L. f. ) Druce (US #2063056; MO 
# 1 6 0 2 2 0 6 ).
L e y s se ra  B a tsch  F ig .  51, 68; 127, 130.
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to p ro la te -  
sph ero id a l,  25-37 X  25-37u; o ra  inconsp icuous to sq u a re  (2. 5-4ji m a x i ­
m um  d iam e te r )  to la longa te , r e c ta n g u la r  to widely, e l l ip t ic a l  in  outline , 
(4-6ji m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t with colpi, th ickened  m a rg in s ;  
colpi c o n s t r ic te d  in eq u a to r ia l  view, obscuring  p o re s ,  to n a r ro w ,  deeply 
sunken, extending full length  of p o la r  a x is ,  to w ide, deep, extending  equ i­
d is tan t the full length of p o la r  a x is ,  o r  m o re  shallow , re d u ced  in length,
^  d is t inc tly  co n s tr ic ted  in  p o la r  view; exine su rface :  sp inu lose , sp inu les  
l e s s  than 2. 5p in length, wide b a sed ,  r a th e r  b luntly  tipped, evenly  spaced , 
not d ense , to m o re  sp inose , sp ines  3. Op or m o re  in  length, wide based , 
finely tipped, dense; caveae  p r e s e n t .
In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n : L. cap il l ifo lia  has inconsp icuous to sq u a re
o ra ,  the n a r ro w  or c o n s t r ic te d  colp i, and the s h o r te r  sp in es .  The o ther 
two spec ie s  have the a l te rn a te  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  a s  d e s c r ib e d  above.
E lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y . _L. gnaphalio ides  is s im i la r  to  F ig . 6B.
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Species  exam ined , h .  c ap il l ifo lia  DC. (US #550374); JL. g n aphalio ­
ides  (DC. ) Thnnb. (MO #1640907); L. tenella  DC. (US #553204).
M acowania Oliv. Fig. l6 7 ,  172.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to  p ro la te -  
sp h e ro id a l ,  28-34 X 28-34p; o ra  c i r c u la r  to la longate  (3-5u m a x im u m  
d ia m e te r  o r  length), congruen t w ith colpi, th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi n a r ­
row  to wide, th in  m a rg in e d ,  extending the full length  of the  p o la r  ax is ,  
ta p e r in g  a t  equator in  e q u a to r ia l  view, d is t in c t ly  cong ruen t in p o la r  
view; exine su rface : sp inose , sp ines  3 .5 - 4 p lo n g ,  wide b a sed ,  tap er in g  
sm oothly  to  finely rounded  t ip s ,  dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . M . rev o lu ta  is s im i la r  to F ig . 6B.
Species  ex am in ed . M . rev o lu ta  Oliv. (MO #1704936; U S #807710).
Podolep is  Lab ill .  F ig . 138, 144; 201; 246.
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  24-42 x 
24-42p; o ra  c i r c u la r ,  heav ily  th ickened  m a rg in s  with obvious l a t e r a l  
ex tens ions  pointed, to la longate , w idely e l l ip t ic a l  in outline (2. 5-8p  
m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  m a rg in s  th ickened, congruen t w ith  colpi; colpi wide, 
th in  m a rg in e d ,  deep ly  sunken, extending full length  of the  p o la r  ax is  +_ 
d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view, to v e ry  red u ced  in  length , ap pearing  
a s  p a r t  of a p o re -c o lp u s  com plex  in m any  g ra in s ;  exine su rfa ce :  sp inose , 
sp ines 4p in length , v a r ia b le  density , wide b a sed , ta p e r in g  g rad u a lly  to a
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r a th e r  blunt tip , to 5p. in length , dense.
In te rsp ec if ic  v a r ia t io n . 2 -  ruga ta  a v e ra g e s  1 2-14>i longe r  than  the 
o ther two spec ie s  in both p o la r  and equ a to r ia l  a x e s ,  has  the lo n g e r  (5u) 
spine length, and an  os d ia m e te r  range  of 5-8p; the o the r two sp ec ie s  have 
the sh o r te r  (4ji) spine type (dense in P^ . cup u la ta ; not dense  in  ]P. c a p i l l a r - 
i s ) and a n a r ro w e r  (2. 5 -4 . 5ja) os range.
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . P^ . c a p i l la r is  is  s im i la r  to F ig .  6B but has  
v e ry  la rg e  in te rn a l  fo ram in a .
Species  ex am in ed . P . c a p i l la r is  (S teetz. ) D iels (MO #1796965); P . 
cupulata Maiden et Betche (US #1940455); P . ru g a ta  L abill.  (MSC # 
214580).
VIII. INULINEAE
This sub tr ibe  c o n s is ts  of ap p ro x im a te ly  27 g e n e ra  and  357 sp ec ie s .
A denocaulon Hook. F ig . 29-31.
G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e r o id a l ,  27-36 x 
26-32p; o ra  re c ta n g u la r  o r  e ll ip t ica l  in outline o r  a s im p le  d e p re s s io n  a t  
and c ro ss in g  the m id co lp a l  reg ion , not d is t inc tly  th ickened , the  colpus 
even co n str ic t in g  a t  tha t  a r e a  in som e g ra in s ;  colpus v e ry  n a r ro w ,  thin 
m arg in ed , deeply sunken, extending the full length  of the g ra in ,  d is t in c t ­
ly co n s tr ic ted  in p o la r  view; exine su rface : subsp inu lose , so red u ced  
tha t the exine a p p e a rs  a lm o s t  sm ooth, except for in frequen t "knob-like"
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p ro jec t io n s ;  caveae  not p re se n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (Fig. 270). A. b ico lo r  is  s im i la r  to 
Fig. C but has th in n e r  upper co lum ellae  and a s lightly  im p e r fo ra te  
tec tu m .
Species  exam ined . A. b ico lo r Hook. (TEX #199365; MSC #159361; 
OKL #576).
A llagopappus C ass .
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  27-31 x
26-31n; o ra  la longate, re c tan g u la r  in outline (5-6. 5p m ax im um  d ia m e te r ) ,  
with la te r a l  ex tensions  pointed, m a rg in s  thickened; colpin w ide, th in  
m arg in ed , v e ry  shallow, som ew hat reduced , _+ d is tinc tly  c o n s tr ic te d  in 
p o la r  view; exine su rface :  sp inose , sp ines  ca. 3-4p  in length, n a r ro w  
based , tap er in g  gently  to finely rounded t ip s ,  a lm o s t  an e q u i la te ra l ly  t r i ­
an g u la r  fo rm , dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (Fig. 277). A. d ichotom us is  s im i la r  to F ig .
6A.
Species exam ined . A. d ichotom us C a s s .  (MO).
A m blyocarpum  F isc h .  et Mey. Fig. 205.
G rains  rad ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  22-26 x
24-30n; o ra  la longate, n a r ro w ly  re c ta n g u la r  in outline (5-6. 5p m ax im u m  
d iam ete r ) ,  l a te r a l  ex tensions sy m m e tr ic a l ,  form ing a com m on, elongated
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"lip"  p a t te rn ,  th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi n a r ro w ,  thin m arg in ed , deeply 
sunken, extending the  full leng th  of the p o la r  a x is ,  taper ing  a t equa to r ,
+ d is t inc tly  c o n s tr ic ted  in  p o la r  view; exine su rface :  sp inose , sp ines  4p 
in  length, wide based , tap er in g  g radua lly  to rounded or blunted t ip s ,  not 
dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (F ig. 279). A. inulo ides is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6A.
Species exam ined . A, inu lo ides  F .  v. M. (US #2189196).
C alostephane  Benth.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e ro id a l ,  32-40 x  
30-36)i; o ra  m o s tly  sq u a re  (4p m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  w ith  l a t e r a l  e x ten ­
sions often s y m m e tr ic a l ,  fo rm ing  an e longated  " lip"  p a t te rn ,  th ickened  
m a rg in s ;  colpi n a r ro w , th in  m a rg in e d ,  sunken, extending the full length 
of the p o la r  ax is ,  o r  v e ry  re d u ced  in length, m o re  shallow; exine su rface :  
sp inose , sp ines 4p in length, wide b ased , tap e r in g  g radua lly  to rounded o r 
blunted t ip s ,  dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (F ig. 275). C_. d iv a r ic a ta  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6A.
Species exam ined . C^ . d iv a r ic a ta  Benth. (MO #1603178).
C arpe  s lum  L. F ig . 157, l62 ; 235-236.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l  to p ro la te -  
sp h ero id a l ,  29-36 X  30-35p; exine su rface :  sp inose , sp ines  4 -5p  in  length , 
wide based , tap er in g  g rad u a lly  to rounded or blunted t ip s ,  v a r ia b le  d en s -
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ity; caveae  p re s e n t .
In te rsp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . C_. a b ro ta n o id e s : o ra  n a r ro w ,  s l i t - l ik e  
without l a t e r a l  ex tens ions  or ex tended  only on one s ide, o r  " l ip " - l ik e  in 
fo rm  (4-8ju m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  th ick en ed  m a rg in s ;  colpi a lm o s t  c o m ­
p le te ly  red u ced , v is ib le  in fa in t outline , v e ry  shallow, th in  m arg in e d ;  
sp ines  dense . jC. c e rn u u m ; o ra  r e c ta n g u la r  o r  i r r e g u l a r  in  fo r m  (3-6y  
m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  l a t e r a l  ex ten s io n s  on one s ide  only, th ickened  m a r ­
g ins; colpi a s  above, or a t t im e s  m o re  deeply  sunken, n a r ro w ,  extending 
the  full length  of the  p o la r  a x is ,  sp ines  not dense .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . No da ta  a v a ilab le .
Spec ies  exam in ed . C^ . a b ro tan o id es  L. (US #2064977); C_. c e rn u u m  
L. (US #1757423).
Codonocephalum  F en z l .  F ig . 163, 178.
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i s o p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  33-40 x 
36-40u o ra  v e ry  la rg e ,  la longa te , r e c ta n g u la r  to w idely e l l ip t ic a l  in  ou t­
line  (5-8p m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  w ith  l a t e r a l  ex tens ions  a t  one o r  both 
s id e s ,  th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi wide, m uch  reduced  in leng th  and  depth, 
re co g n izab le  only in fa in t outline , o r  a s  a  v e ry  shallow  d e p re s s io n ,  not 
seen  a s  a d is t inc t  c h a r a c te r  in  p o la r  view; exine su r fa ce :  sp inose , sp ines  
ca . 3p in length, n a r ro w  b ased ,  ta p e r in g  to  a finely rounded  tip , e q u i la t­
e r a l ly  t r i a n g u la r  in fo rm , dense ; cav eae  p re se n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . C_. p eaco ck ian u m  is s im i la r  to F ig . 6A.
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Species exam ined . C^ . p e aco ck ian u m  Aitch. et H em sl. (MO)
G ran tia  B o iss ,  F ig . 224-225, 227.
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  i s o p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  32-40 
X 3 1 -37p; o ra  la longate, a f la t tened  e l l ip se  in outline , (4-8p m ax im u m  
d ia m e te r ) ,  la te ra l  ex tensions  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  m a rg in s  th ickened , colpi 
v e ry  th ickened; colpi v e ry  wide in reg ion  of p o re ,  n a rrow ing  im m ed ia te ly ,  
and v e ry  reduced  in length , th in  m a rg in e d ,  shallow, not an im m ed ia te ly  
d is t in c t  c h a ra c te r  in p o la r  view; exine su rface :  sp inu lose , sp inu les  2 . 5 -  
3 .5 ji  in  length, wide b a sed , ta p e r in g  g rad u a lly ,  then n a rro w in g  quickly to 
a long, finely  rounded tip ,  not dense ; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p y  (Fig. 284, 288). G. a u r l iu z  is  s im i la r  to F ig .
6B.
Species  exam ined . G. a u r l iu z  B o iss .  (MO #1619483).
Inula L. F ig . 160-161, l6 5 ,  l6 8 ,  176-177; 184, 193.
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i s o p o la r ,  oblate  - sph ero id a l,  22-37 x
24-40m; o ra  la longate  to i r r e g u la r ,  fo rm in g  a " l ip"  p a t te rn ,  f la ttened  to 
w idened rec tan g u la r  to f la ttened  e l l ip t ic a l  in outline (4-8jn m ax im u m  
d iam e te r ) ,  congruen t with colpi o r ,  m o s t ly ,  w ith  s y m m e tr ic a l  l a te r a l  
ex tens ions , m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi n a r ro w , thin m a rg in ed , extending 
full length of the p o la r  a x is ,  tap e r in g  a t  the  equator in e q u a to r ia l  view, 
o r ,  m os tly , m uch red u ced  in length  and depth, reco g n izab le  only in faint
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outline, o r  as  a v e ry  shallow  d e p re s s io n ,  not seen  as a d is t in c t  c h a r a c te r  
in p o la r  view; exine su rface :  sp inose , sp ines 3 -4p  in length , wide based , 
taper ing  g rad u a lly  to  an  a lm o s t  blunted tip , dense , to n a r ro w  b ase d ,  t a p ­
ering  quickly, a lm o s t  con ica l in fo rm , to a finely rounded tip , dense; 
caveae  p re s e n t .
In te rsp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . _I. g raveo lens  alone has  sp ines  in a  conica l 
fo rm . The n a r ro w , deeply  sunken colpus was o b se rv ab le  only in_I. b r i ­
tann ica  and I. g e rm a n ic a , and  in th e se  spec ie s  the w id e r ,  m o r e  shallow  
and red u ced  fo rm  is  a lso  p re se n te d .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . _!• h e len ium  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6A.
Species  exam in ed . _I. b ifrons  L. (MSC #186344);_I. b r i tan n ic a  L. 
(MSC #191995); L Candida (L. ) C ass .  (MSC #191562); L conyza DC.
(MSC #84781 );_!. g e rm a n ic a  L. (MSC #191999);_I. g rav eo len s  (L. ) Desf. 
(OKL #509; MSC #84820); L he len ium  L. (OKL #509; MSC #84820); L 
sa lic ina  L. (MSC #84794).
Iphiona C ass .  F ig . 174-175.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  32-35 x 
32-36;j; o ra  la longate , re c ta n g u la r  in  outline (4-8;a m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  
m o s tly  congruen t with  colpi, a lso  with l a te ra l  ex tens ions , m a rg in s  th ic k ­
ened; colpi n a rro w , thin m arg in ed , deeply sunken, extending full length  
of p o la r  a x is ,  taper ing  a t  equator in equ a to r ia l  view, to re d u ced  in length 
and depth, recogn izab le  a s  a v e ry  shallow, finely outlined d e p re s s io n .
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not seen  a s  a d is t in c t  c h a r a c te r  in p o la r  view; exine su rface : sp inose , 
sp ines  4p in  length, v e ry  wide b ased , tap er in g  v e ry  g radua lly  to finely 
rounded t ip s ,  dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . _I. s c a l r a  is s im i la r  to  F ig . 6A.
Species  exam ined . _I. s c a l r a  DC. (MO #1619483).
Jaso n ia  C ass .
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  28-35 x  
30-35p; o ra  la longate , re c ta n g u la r  in outline (4-5ja m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  
congruen t with colpi, m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi wide, thin  m arg in ed , 
extending full length  of the  p o la r  ax is ,  but m uch  red u ced  in  depth, v e ry  
shallow, appearing  only a s  a s ligh t d e p re ss io n ,  not a d is t in c t  c h a r a c te r  
in  p o la r  view; exine su rface : sp inose , sp ines 5 -5 . 5p in length, n a r ro w  
based , v e ry  long, n a r ro w  and tap er in g  to a  thin , fine point, dense; cavea  
p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . J . s icu la  is  s im i la r  to Fig . 6A.
Species  exam ined . s icu la  DC. (MO #1796089).
P ego le t t ia  C ass .  F ig . 223
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  27-37 x
28-38p; o ra  la longate , b road ly  e ll ip tica l  in outline (5-8p m ax im u m  d ia m ­
e te r ) ,  l a te r a l  ex tens ions , m a rg in s  thickened; colpi wide, but v e ry  r e d u c ­
ed in length and depth, v e ry  shallow, ap p ea rin g  only as  a slight d e p r e s ­
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sion, not a s  a d is t in c t  c h a r a c te r  in p o la r  view; exine su rface :  sp inose , 
sp ines  3. 5 -4 . 5p in length , wide b ased , tap er in g  g rad u a lly  to  a finely 
rounded  t ip , not dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . P^ . sen eg a len s is  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6D.
Spec ies  ex am in ed . P . sen e g a len s is  C a s s .  (MO #1761463).
P e r r a l d e r i a  C a s s .  F ig . 170.
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  29-32 x
29-32p; o ra  la longa te , m o s t ly  re c ta n g u la r  to  i r r e g u la r ly  c i r c u l a r  in ou t­
line (3-8p  m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  w ith  l a t e r a l  ex tens ions , fo rm ing  a wide 
" lip"  p a t te rn  in som e in s ta n c e s ,  m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi w ide, v e ry  
shallow , d is t ingu ishab le  only in fa in t outline, not a d is t in c t  c h a r a c te r  in 
p o la r  v iew , to, r a r e ly ,  n a r ro w , long, deep; exine su rface : sp inose , 
sp ines  3 -4n  m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ,  n a r ro w  b ased ,  tap e r in g  g rad u a lly  to 
finely  rounded  t ip s ,  v e ry  dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . Both co llec tions  a r e  s im i la r  to  F ig . 6A.
Spec ies  ex am in ed . coronopifo lia  C ass .  (MO #1715328; US 
#550371).
P r in tz ia  C a s s .  F ig . 231, 233.
C ra in s  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  28-40 x 
32-38p; o ra  re c ta n g u la r  to c i r c u la r  to i r r e g u l a r  in outline (4-6u m ax im u m  
d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t with colpi or with la t e r a l  ex ten s io n s ,  m a rg in s
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th ickened; colpi n a r ro w , th in  m a rg in e d ,  deeply  sunken, extending full 
length of the p o la r  ax is ,  d is t in c t ly  v is ib le  in  p o la r  view, to wide, r e d u c ­
ed in leng th  and width, v is ib le  a s  a shallow  d e p re s s io n  only; exine s u r ­
face; sp inu lose , sp inu les  m o s t ly  ca. 2. 5p in length, dense , to  sp inose ,
3, 5 -4p  in length, both wide b a sed ,  tap e r in g  g radua lly  to  f ine ly  rounded  
t ip s ,  not dense; caveae  p r e s e n t .
In te rsp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . P . densifo lia  is  sp inu lose ; P . p y r ifo l ia  is  
sp inose .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . densifo lia  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6D.
Spec ies  ex am in ed . d en s ifo lia  Wood et Evans (MO); P . p y r ifo l ia  
L e ss .  (US #1175735).
P u l i c a r ia  G aertn .  F ig . 251.
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ;  cav eae  
p re se n t .
In te rsp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . P . d y se n te r ic a  23-25 x  24-Zèfi; o ra  w ide, 
re c tan g u la r  to  a lm o s t  c i r c u la r  in  outline (4-5u m a x im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  
m ostly  congruen t with colpi, a l so  with l a t e r a l  ex ten s io n s ,  m a rg in s  th ic k ­
ened; colpi wide, v e ry  red u ced  in  length  and depth, v is ib le  a s  a shallow  
d e p re ss io n ;  exine su rface ;  sp inose , sp ines  4. 5n in length , n a r ro w  b ased ,  
thin, a lm o s t  con ica l,  w ith  rounded  t ip s ,  dense . s ic u la . 31-37 x  31- 
38p; o ra  sq u a re  to la longa te , re c ta n g u la r  in outline, (4-8u m ax im u m  
d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t w ith co lp i, m o s tly  with s y m m e tr ic a l  l a t e r a l  ext en-
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s io n s ,  m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi n a r ro w , th in  m arg in ed , deeply sunken, 
extending the full length of p o la r  ax is ,  + d is t in c t ly  c o n s tr ic te d  in p o la r  
v iew , to wide, red u ced  in  length  and w idth, v is ib le  only as  a shallow  
d e p re s s io n ;  exine su rface : sp inose , sp ines  5p in length, wide b ased ,  
ta p e r in g  g radua lly  to finely rounded  t ip s ,  d ense .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . d y se n te r ic a  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6A.
S pec ies  exam in ed . P . d y s e n te r ic a  L. (OKL #3160); P. s icu la  M oris  
(MSC #84784).
V a r th e m ia  DC. F ig . 180-182.
G ra in s  rad ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e ro id a l ,  35-45 x
35-39p; o ra  c i r c u la r  to  la longa te , r e c ta n g u la r  to  i r r e g u la r  in  outline , 
(4 -7p  m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t with colpi or with la t e r a l  e x te n ­
s io n s ,  th ickened  m a rg in s ;  colpi n a r ro w ,  th in  m arg in ed , deeply sunken, 
running full length of p o la r  a x is ,  to w ide, reduced  in length  and width, 
a p p ea r in g  only a s  a shallow d e p re s s io n ,  both d is t inc tly  c o n s t r ic te d  in 
p o la r  view; exine su rface : sp inose , sp ines  3 .5-4w  in length, wide b ased , 
ta p e r in g  g rad u a lly  to finely  rounded t ip s ,  dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . V. iphionoides is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6A.
Species  exam ined . V. iph ionoides B o iss .  (MO).
IX. BUPHTHALM EAE
This su b tr ibe  co n s is ts  of a p p ro x im a te ly  20 genera  and 144 sp ec ie s .
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Anisopappus Hook, et A rn . F ig . 117, 122, 124-126.
G ra ins  rad ia lly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e ro id a l ,  28-36 x  
2 6 -3 2p; o ra  la longate, re c ta n g u la r  to  w idely  e ll ip tica l  in outline (5-Sp. 
m ax im u m  d iam e te r ) ,  congruent with colpi o r , m o s tly ,  w ith  s y m m e tr ic a l  
l a t e r a l  ex tensions , m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi wide, th in  m arg in ed , s h a l ­
low, extending the full length of the  p o la r  a x is ,  tap e r in g  a t  the  equa to r in 
eq u a to r ia l  view, to v e ry  shallow, r a r e ly ,  ob serv ab le  only in  faint outline, 
colpus and p o re  a lm o s t  ap pearing  as  one, +_ d is t inc tly  c o n s t r ic te d  in  p o la r  
view; exine su rface : sp inu lose , sp inu les  2. 5-3u  in length, wide based , 
tap e r in g  to  finely rounded t ip s ,  not dense ; caveae  p re se n t .
E le c tro n  m ic ro sc o p y . A. k i rk i i  is  s im i la r  to Fig. 6B.
Species exam ined . A. k i rk i i  (Oliv. ) B renan  (MSC #1796156); A. 
sm u ts i i  Hutch. (US #2377178).
A nvillea  DC. F ig . 152, 159, 169.
C ra in s  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  26-37 x  
28-36n; o ra  la longate , re c ta n g u la r  to  w idely e l l ip t ic a l  or c i r c u la r  in  ou t­
line  (4-8n m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t w ith colpi o r , m o s tly ,  with 
s y m m e tr ic a l  l a t e r a l  ex tensions; colpi wide, th in  m a rg in e d ,  quite shallow, 
extending the  full length  of the p o la r  a x is ,  tap er in g  a t the  equato r in 
eq u a to r ia l  view, to  v e ry  shallow, ob se rv ab le  only in  fa in t outline, in 
som e in s tan ces  colpus and p o re  a lm o s t  ap pearing  a s  one, +_ d is t in c t ly  
c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine su rface :  spinulos, sp inules  2. 5-3ji in
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length, wide based , tap er in g  to finely  rounded t ip s ;  dense; caveae  
p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . A. g a rc in i  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6A.
Species exam in ed . A . a u s t r a l i s  C levall.  (US #550547); A. g a rc in i  
(B urm . ) DC. (MO #3214; NY); A. r a d ia ta  C ass .  (US #1666913).
B uphthalm um  L. F ig . 153.
G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b a l te -sp h e ro id a l  to p ro la te -  
sphero ida l,  28-32 X 28-32p.; o ra  la longa te , s l i t - l ik e  o r  m o re  openly r e c ­
tan g u la r  in fo rm  (2. 5-5u  m ax im u m  d iam e te r )  l a te r a l  ex tensions  on one 
m a rg in  only o r ,  m ostly , sy m m e tr ic a l ,  th ickened  to obscu re  m a rg in s ;  
colpi n a r ro w  if  o ra  a r e  s l i t - l ik e ,  o r  wide, i f  o ra  a r e  m o re  openly r e c ta n g ­
u la r ,  thin m arg in ed , sunken, ta p e r in g  b e fo re  reach ing  equator in  e q u a to r i ­
a l view, +_ d is t in c t ly  conspicuous in p o la r  view; exine su rface : sp inose , 
sp ines  ca. 4n in length, wide b ased , tap er in g  g radua lly  to rounded t ip s ,  
dense; caveae  p re se n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . sa l ic ifo l iu m  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 6A.
Species exam in ed . jB. s a l ic ifo l iu m  L. (TEX #150553; OKL #12213; 
MSC #84762).
C alli lep is  DC. F ig . 123, 128-129.
G rains rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  35-39 x  
32-39)1; ora sq u are  to la longate , re c ta n g u la r  to s lightly  i r r e g u la r  in fo rm
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(2. 5-6ja m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  sy m m e tr ic a l  l a t e r a l  ex tens ions  p roducing , 
in  c a s e s ,  a " lip"  p a t te rn ,  m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi w ide, th in  m a rg in ed , 
sunken, tap e r in g  a t  eq u a to r ,  + d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  in  p o la r  view; exine 
su rface :  sp inu lose , sp inu les  2. Sjj. in length, w ide b ased , w idely  s e p a ra te d ,  
bluntly tipped , not dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sc o p y  (Fig. 291). C_. la u re o la  is  s im i la r  to  F ig . 6D
but shows t r a c e s  of m inu te  in te rn a l  fo ram in a ,  and a  foot lay e r ;  endexine 
ra t io  of about 1:6.
Spec ies  e x am in ed . C_. la u re o la  DC. (NY); C_. lep tophylla  H arv . (US 
#1378772).
C hry so p h th a lm u m  Sch. Bip. F ig . 188, 222.
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e r o id a l ,  30-35 x  
28-33u; o ra  la longa te , re c ta n g u la r  to s ligh tly  i r r e g u l a r  in outline (4-8p 
m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  sy m m e tr ic a l  l a t e r a l  ex tens ions  p roduc ing , in m o s t  
g ra in s ,  a "lip" p a t te rn ;  m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi wide, th in  m a rg in ed ,  
sunken, tap e r in g  a t  eq u a to r ,  4^  d is t in c t ly  consp icuous in p o la r  view; exine 
su rface ;  sp inose , sp ines  3 -4u  in length , wide b ased ,  tap e r in g  g rad u a lly  
to  rounded  t ip s ,  not dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sc o p y  (Fig. 290). C_. s te r n u ta to r iu m  is  s im i la r  to
F ig . 6D.
Spec ies  ex am in ed . C^ . s te rn u ta to r iu m  Sch. Bip. (US #482335).
G e ig er ia  L e ss .  F ig . 206; 249.
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G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -s p h e ro id a l  to p ro la te -  
sphero idal;  28-41 X 28-41p; caveae  p re s e n t .
In te rsp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n . G_. a s p e r a  and G. b re v ifo l ia ; o b la te - s p h e r ­
oidal; o ra  la longa te , re c ta n g u la r  to w idely  e l l ip t ic a l  in fo r m  (4-6. 5ji 
m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  s y m m e tr ic a l  l a t e r a l  ex tens ions  fo rm in g  a " lip"  
p a t te rn  in som e g ra in s ,  m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi w ide, th in  m a rg in ed ,  
n a r ro w  and deep in som e g ra in s ,  o r  v e ry  shallow  and re d u c e d  in  length  
if  the  p o re  is  e sp e c ia l ly  l a rg e ,  colpus and p o re  a lm o s t  ap p ea r in g  a s  one; 
exine su rface :  sp inose , sp ines  4. 5 - 6p in length , wide b a se d ,  tap er in g  
g rad u a lly  a t  f i r s t ,  then v e ry  swiftly to  fo r m  long, thin, finely  pointed 
t ip s ,  dense ; G^ . v ig in t isq u a m e a : p ro la te - s p h e r o id a l ;  o ra  cannot be d e l in ­
eated  w ith any ce r ta in ty ;  colpi a r e  c o n s t r ic te d  in  e q u a to r ia l  view; exine 
su rface : sp inose , sp ines  3 -4u  in length , w ide b ased , ta p e r in g  g rad u a lly  
to  finely rounded t ip s ,  spaced  fa r  a p a r t ,  not d ense .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y  (F ig . 287). G. v ig in t isq u am ea  is  s im i la r  to  
F ig . 6B but has  l a r g e r  in te rn a l  fo ram in a .
Species  ex am in ed . G. a s p e r a  H arv .  (US #2377215); G_. b rev ifo lia  
H arv . (US # 2062918 ; MO #1610675); G^ . v ig in tisq u am ea  O. Hoffm, (MO 
#1762928).
G y m n arrh en a  Desf. F ig . 26-28.
G ra in s  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l  and iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  28-34 
X  30-36p; t r ic o lp o ra te ;  o ra  d ifficult to  d e lim it  w ith c e r ta in ty  due to  the
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poor a ce to ly s is  of the g ra in s  a s  well as  the pos it ion  of m o s t  of the g ra in s  
on the slide . H ow ever, a wide v a r ie ty  of types  see m s  p re s e n t ,  ranging 
f ro m  la longate  (3-4p m a x im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  with l a t e r a l  ex tens ions , to 
lo longate  (3-4p m ax im u m  length), congruen t with colpi, a ll w ith th ickened  
m a rg in s ;  colpi wide, deeply sunken, thin  m a rg in e d ,  d is t inc tly  c o n s t r i c ­
ted  in p o la r  view; ex ine  su r fa ce :  sp inu lose , sp inu les  v e ry  tiny  ( le ss  than 
Zn long), pointed and w idely  spaced; no caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p y  (F ig . 268). G. m ic ra n th a  is  s im i la r  to F ig . 5C, 
but has  a m o re  com plex  upper co lu m e lla r  p a t te rn .
Species exam in ed . G. m ic ra n th a  Desf. (NY); (MO).
O don tosperm um  Neck, ex Sch. Bip. F ig . 213.
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  28-32 x  
28-32ji; o ra  la longate , re c ta n g u la r  to  w idely  e l l ip t ic a l  in outline (4-6. 5ji 
m ax im u m  d iam e te r ) ,  congruen t with colpi o r  with sy m m e tr ic a l  l a t e r a l  
ex tensions; m a rg in s  th ickened ; colpi wide, shallow, tap e r in g  im m e d ia te ­
ly a f te r  the p o re  reg io n , v e ry  red u ced  in length, +_ d is t in c t ly  conspicuous 
in p o la r  view; exine su r fa ce :  sp inose , sp ines  ca. 3u in length , wide 
b ased , tap er in g  g rad u a lly  to finely rounded t ip s ,  not dense; caveae  
p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s co p y  (F ig. 276). O. m a r i t im u m  is  s im i la r  to  Fig . 
6A, but the foot lay er :  endexine ra t io  is  about 1:5 o r  1:6.
Species  s tud ied . O. m a r i t im u m  Sch. Bip. (MO #1733914).
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Ondetia Benth. Fig. 164.
G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  30-33 x
30-34ja; o ra  la longate , re c tan g u la r  to  widely e ll ip t ica l  in outline (5.5-8;u 
m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  sy m m e tr ic a l  la te r a l  ex tens ions , th ickened m a rg in s ;  
colpi w ide, shallow, v is ib le  in su p e r f ic ia l  outline, extending the  full 
length, a lm o s t  c o -e x is te n t  with the o ra  in som e g ra in s ,  +_ d is t in c t ly  co n ­
spicuous in  p o la r  view; exine su rface : sp inose , sp ines  4-5ju in length, 
wide b ased , tap er in g  g rad u a lly  to finely rounded tip s ,  dense; a p p e a rs  non- 
cavea te  with light m ic ro sco p y ,  but th e re  is  no EM  w ork  to su b s tan tia te  
th is  observa tion .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y : No data ava ilab le .
Species ex am in ed . O^. l in e a r is  Benth. (MO #1647302).
O sm ites  L. Fig. 32-34.
G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  32-37 x 
32-38)i; o ra  sq u a re  to c i r c u la r  (3-4. 5u m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t 
with colpi, m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi n a r ro w ,  thin m a rg in e d ,  deeply  su n k ­
en, extending the full length of the p o la r  a x is ,  +_ d is t in c t ly  conspicuous in 
p o la r  view; exine su rface :  sp inose , sp ines  ca. 4p in length, n a r ro w  
based , tap e r in g  g rad u a lly  to finely rounded t ip s ,  not dense ; caveae  not 
p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (Fig. 266). Œ pa rv ifo lia  is s im i la r  to Fig. 6B.
Species  ex am in ed . O. angustifo lia  (DC. ) (US #1991285); p a rv ifo l ia  
DC. (MO #1624969).
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O sm itopsis  C ass .  F ig . 35-36 .
G ra ins  rad ia l ly  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  iso p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  34-43 x
36-46p; o ra  v a r ie d ,  i r r e g u la r  to  s l i t - l ik e  in outline (4-5. 5p m ax im um  
d iam e te r ) ,  frequen tly  not well defined, th in  m a rg in e d ,  congruent with 
colpi or with la te r a l  ex tens ions , in a l l  c a s e s  v e ry  fla ttened, i. e. , f ro m  
pole to pole, in  d im ension; colpi deeply sunken to shallow, n a r ro w  to 
w ide, in a ll  c a se s  extending the  full length  of the  p o la r  ax is ,  v e ry  con ­
spicuous in p o la r  view; exine su rface ;  sp inose , sp ines  5 -5 . 5p in length, 
wide based , tap er in g  g radua lly  to f ine ly  rounded t ip s ,  not dense; caveae  
not p re sen t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y  (Fig. 267, 269). O. a s te r i s c o id e s  (both co llec -  
tions) is  s im i la r  to F ig . 5B.
Species exam ined . O. a s te r i s c o id e s  (L. ) C ass .  (US #1179808;
(MO).
P a lle n is  (C ass . ) C ass .
G rains  rad ia l ly  sy m m e tr ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  o b la te -sp h e ro id a l ,  22-28 x  
24-30p; o ra  square  to  la longate , re c ta n g u la r  to  widely e l l ip t ic a l  in ou t­
line (3-5. 5p m ax im u m  d ia m e te r ) ,  congruen t w ith  colpi or w ith s y m m e t r i ­
ca l  l a te r a l  ex tens ions , m a rg in s  th ickened; colpi long, n a r ro w , deep in 
ca se  of square  o ra ,  m o re  widened, som ew hat reduced  in length and depth 
in  the la longate  fo rm s ,  tap er in g  a t  the equator in  both in s ta n c e s ,  +_ 
d is tinc tly  c o n s t r ic te d  in p o la r  view; exine su rface :  sp inose , sp ines  3 -4 ^
1 1 0
in length , wide based , tap e r in g  to  b luntly  rounded t ip s ,  dense ; caveae  
p re s e n t .
E lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y . No data  av a ilab le .
S pec ies  exam ined . P^ . sp inosa  (L. ) C ass .  (MSC #187600); P . sp in o sa  
C ass .  (OKL #1162).
P h ily rophy llum  O. Hoffm. c o r r .  Schinz. F ig . 112.
G ra ins  ra d ia l ly  s y m m e t r ic a l ,  i so p o la r ,  p ro la te - s p h e ro id a l ,  24-29  x  
21 -26p; o ra  cannot be de lin ea ted  with any c e r ta in ty ,  s ince  the colpi a r e  
c o n s t r ic te d  in  e q u a to r ia l  view, p rov id ing  no in fo rm atio n  about s iz e ,  e tc .  , 
of any a p e r tu re s ,  excep t tha t  th e  colpi extend the full length  of the  p o la r  
a x is ,  tap er in g  a t the  equa to r  in  e q u a to r ia l  view and d is t in c t ly  c o n s t r ic te d  
in  p o la r  view; exine su rface :  sub sp in u lo se ,  sp ines ca. 1. 5p in length; 
not dense; caveae  p re s e n t .
E le c t ro n  m ic ro s c o p y . P . sch inz ii  is s im i la r  to  F ig . 6A.
Species  exam in ed . P . sch in z ii  O. Hoffm. (MO #1794220).
R h a n te r iu m  Desf.
S lides too poor fo r  light d e te rm in a t io n s .
E lec tro n  m ic ro sc o p y  (Fig. 274). R. a d p r e s s u m  is  s im i la r  to F ig .
6A.
Species  exam ined . R. a d p r e s s u m  C ass  et Dur. (MO #1098551;
US #1674002).
I l l
Table  1. G en era  and  sp ec ie s  s tudied , with a v e ra g e d  spec if ic  
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s .





P o r e  Identifying num ber 
width if m o re  than  one 
(p.) co llec tion  of the
sam e  sp ec ie s  was 
s tudied
TARCHONANTHEAE
d isco lo r 27 25 ** ***
e ll ip t ic a 30 26 ** ***
h u tch in s ii 29 27 ** EA 4
h u tch ins ii 30 29 ** *** US 1373483
n e re ifo l ia 32 30 ** ***
rh o d es ian a 26 26 ** ***
ro tunda ta 29 25 ** 2 .8
t ra n s v a l l e n s i s 27 26 ** ***
u n if lo ra 27 25 ** ***
T archonan thus
a n g u s t i s s im u s 29 28 ** ***
c am p h o ra tu s 25 23 ** 3. 1 MO 1646623
c am p h o ra tu s 27 25 ** 3.1 US 9047
cam p h o ra tu s 28 25 ** 4. 0 US 2247
cam p h o ra tu s 30 26 ** 3 .2 US 2247291
m in o r 29 26 ***
PLUCHEINEAE
B lum ea
am bigua 24 24 3. 0 ***
lac in ia ta 31 32 4 .5 5. 6
m o ll is 27 28 3 .7 4. 0
Sym bols u sed
few er than  10 g ra in s  m e a s u re d  
le s s  than  lu  in length  
***: not w ell defined; difficult to m e a s u re  w ith a c c u ra c y
Denekia
FILAGINEAE
A th ro ism a
lac in ia ta
B lepharisperm um .
zan q u eb aricu m
1 1 2
Table  1 (cont'd)
co p en s is 24 25 3. 2 3. 1
E p a lte s
cunningham ii 19 20 2 .6 4 .3
m ex icana 24 26 3 .0 3. 1
L ag g e ra
a la ta 30 32 4 .0 6 .3
b re v ip e s 26 28 3 .6 4 .5
Nanotham nus
s e r ic e u s 35 37 6.1 6.8
P luchea
cam p h o ra ta 30 31 3. 6 4 .3
foetida 28 29 4 .4 5.1
odora ta* 27 27 3 .3 4 .5
P te r ig e r o n
l ia t ro id e s 32 33 5 .4 3 .3
P te ro c a u lo n
in te r  ru p tu m 22 23 2 .9 ***
sp h ace la tu m 23 24 2. 8
sp h ace la tu m 23 24 2. 6
undula tum 32 31 5. 2 3 .2
v i rg a tu m 27 27 4 .4 3 .9
R hodogeron
coronopifo lius 36 38 5 .5 5. 6
S achsia
polycephala 33 35 4. 2 4 .8
S phaeran thus
a f r ic a n u s 25 26 4. 2 6. 5
St ena chen ium
c a m p e s t re 32 35 3. 1 9 .9
r ie d e l i i 48 47 5 .0 5 .3
T e s s a r i a
in teg r ifo l ia 28 30 4 .3 5 .2
T hesp id ium
b a s if lo ru m 25 27 2 .4 5 .7
T r ip lo cep h a lu m










Table  1 (cont'd)
c o m m e r  soni 29 31 3. 1 4 .5
Evax
Candida 23 23 1 + 3. 0*
m u lti  cau lis 24 23 ** 3 .3 OKL 295
m u lt ic au lis 20 22 1 + MSC 80262
m u lt icau lis no m e a s u re m e n ts  m ade TEX 150585
p ro l i fé r a 25 24 1 + OKL 4309
p ro l i f é r a 22 21 1 + *** MSC 80628
ro tundata 24 22 ** ***
F ilag o
a r iz o n ica * 28 29 1-f ***
a rv e n s is 22 23 1 + 2 .4
ca lifo rn ica* 25 23 1 + * n < *
g erm an ica* 24 24 1 + 3 .2 *
logopus 24 24 14- 3 .5 *
m ontana 22 23 2+ 2 .4*
G y m n arrh en a
1592062m ic ra n th a 30 32 1-f MO
m ic ra n th a * 29 30 1-f NY
Ifloga
fon tanesii no m e a s u re m e n ts  m ade
ser ip h io id e s 20 21 14- 2 .9
M ic ro p s is
h e i te r i 24 25 14- 3. 2*
M icropus
bom bycinus 22 23 1 + 2 .7
ca li fo rn ien s 25 25 14- 2 .9 MO 1715308
ca li fo rn ien s 25 24 1 + 2 .4* MSC 196660
P s i lo c a rp h u s
b re v is s im u s 22 22 14- 2 .4
oregonus 23 24 2 .2
tene llu s 23 22 ** 2. 4* MSC 80871
tene llu s 18 19 ** 2 .8 MO 1160565
Stylocline
filaginea* 23 23 14- 5. 1 + OKL 3170
filag inea 23 24 14- 2. 2* MSC 80879
gnaphalio ides 24 24 14- 4 .7
Sym phyllocarpus
ex ilis 22 22 2 .0 ***
GNAPHALIEAE - S e r ie s  1
A chyrocline
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Table  1 (cont'd)
A chyrocline
v a rg a s ia n a 26 26 2.9 ***
Amphidoxa
gnaphalio ides 24 24 3 .2 3 .2
Anaphalis
b r iso n s* 22 22 1 + 3 .2
m a rg a r i t ic a 28 27 2 .0 3 .2 *
A ntennaria
c a m p e s t r i s no m e a s u re m e n ts  m ade
m icrophy lla 30 28 2 .8 3. 2*
neg lec ta 29 28 2 .4 4 .0
p u lc h e r r in a 31 30 2. 6 4 .7
plantagin ifo lia no m e a s u re m e n ts m ade
u m b rin e l la 35 32 2 .4 3 .8
A rte m is io p s is
v il lo sa 19 19 1 + 3.1
C hevreu lia
acum inata 23 24 1 + 2 .8*
s to lon ife ra 23 24 1 + ***
C hiliocephalum
sh im p e ri 24 23 2 .4 ***
Chionolaena
isab e llae 26 26 2 .4 3 .6
lychnophoroides* 30 27 3. 2 3. 6
D esm id ium
filag ineum 20 18 1 + ***
F a c e l is
re tu sa 28 28 1 + 3 .7 * OKL
re tu sa 26 27 2. 6 3 .9 NY
re tu sa* 26 26 1 + 4 .8 OKL
Gnaphalium
a m e r ic a n u m 23 23 2 .4 3 .2
ch e iran th ifo lium 29 29 3 .5 3 .3
lu teoalbum 23 24 3. 1 3 .0
m acounii 27 27 3. 1 3 .5
obtus if o lium 28 29 3.1 3 .7
p a lu s t re 25 27 1 + 3.5
polycephalum 28 29 3 .3 3. 2
p u rp u reu m 22 24 1 + 3. 2
stachydif o lium 22 24 1 + 4 .0
ulig inosum 22 22 2. 6 3 .0
Lasiopogon
mu s coi de s 21 22 1 + 2.9 NY
m usco ides 21 21 1 + 2 .9 MO
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Table  1 (cont'd)
'
Lasiopogon
m usco id es 21 21 1 + 3. 1 NY
Leontopodium
alp inum 25 25 2 .0 4 .0
an d e rso n i i 27 28 3 .0 3 .5
a r te m is i fo l iu m 26 28 3 .0 3 .5
L o r ic a r ia
thuyoides 24 25 ** 4 .0 MO
thuyoides 27 25 ** 4 .7 MO
L uciliops is  sp. 24 23 1 + 3 .4
O ligandra
lycopodioides 23 24 2. 6 3 .5 MO
lycopodioides* 30 30 4. 0* 4 .3 US
Ondetia
l in e a r is no m e a s u re m e n ts  taken
Phagnalon
ru p e s t r e 30 30 3 .8 3 .5
so rd id u m 25 26 3.1 3. 2
P s i la
bo livens is 21 22 2. 6 3 .0
t r in e r v i s 24 24 2 .5 3 .0
Raoulia
a u s t r a l i s 22 22 ** 3 .5
g lab ra 25 25 2 .4 3 .5
mon ro i 22 22 2 .3 3. 1
p a rk i i 23 24 2 .0 3 .0
S tuart ina
m u e l le r i 19 20 1 + 3 .2
ham ata 18 19 1 + 2. 1*
S tu ch e r t ie l la
cap ita ta  
GNAPHALIEAE -
21
S e r ie s  2
21 1 + 2.9
A com is
m a c ra 28 29 4 .0 4 .3
ru t id o s is 30 31 4 .5 3. 2
A m m obium
ola tum 24 24 2. 2 3. 6
A m axeton
asp en u m 22 22 2. 6 3. 1 MO
asp en u m 25 25 3. 2 3 .3 US
C ass in ia





Table  1 (cont 'd)
lep tophylla 25 25 3 .0 3 .3
r e to r ta 22 22 2 .7 3.2=
E r io ch lam y s
b e h r i i 23 23 2 .4 ***
G ilru th ia
osbo rn ii 30 29 4 .0 3 .5
H e lich ry su m
am biguus 33 34 2 .0 ***
b ra c te a tu m 40 40 6 .4 4 .5
davenporti i 35 35 5 .0 4. 2
Helipterum .
a u s t r a le 32 33 4 .0 3 .4
ba tti i 33 34 ** 5 .0
m angle  s ii 35 35 4 .5 3 .4
ro s e u m 30 30 3 .9 3 .4
sp ica tu m 25 26 2. 6 2 .6
sp lend idum 29 29 4 .0 3 .9
Humea
c ass in ian a 26 26 2 .7 3 .3
elegans 23 23 ** 3 .2
Ixiolaena
tom en tosa 32 33 2 .8 3 .7
to m en to sa 30 30 2. 7 2 .8
Ixodia
sch il leo id es 29 29 3 .5 3 .4
Leontonyx
b ico lo r 23 23 1 + 3 .4
g lo m e ra tu s 21 22 1 + 2. 6
spathu la tus 23 24 2 .9 2 .0
L eptorhynchus
te tra c l ia e tu m 26 27 3 .3 3 .0
w aitz ia* 33 33 3 .8 4 .0
w aitz ia 29 30 3 .4 3 .4
Leucopholis
cap ita ta 26 25 2 .0 3 .0
M illotia
m yostid ifo lia 32 30 4.1 3. 7
m yostid ifo lia 25 26 3 .4 3 .0
tenuifo lia* 38 37 4. 2 ***
P e ta la c te
corona  ta 26 27 2.5 4 .3
P e ta la c te l la












Table  1 (cont 'd)
P h a c e l lo th r ix
c ladochaeta* 31 29 4. 2* 4 .2 *
Phaenocom a
p ro l i f é r a 27 28 2 .8 4 .4
P ith o ca rp a
co rym bu losa 31 31 3 .4 2. 6 US
corym bu losa 27 28 3 .5 3 .4 MO
P o d o sp e rm a
gnaphalio ides 47 46 4 .9 5. 1
Quinetia
u rv i l le i 26 26 2 .9 3 .3
R utidos is
h e l ic h ry  s oides* 29 29 3 .4 3 .0
m u lt i f lo ru m 22 22 2 .5 2 .5 *
Schoenia
cas s in ian a 32 32 4 .6 4 .9 BLT
cas s in ian a 37 37 5 .3 6.1 BLT
c ass in ian a 36 36 4 .6 3 .9 US
c as s in ian a 36 36 5 .3 3 .7 MO
Stenocline
chionaea 25 26 2 .4 3 .8
e r ic o id e s 27 28 3. 2 3. 6
W aitzia
acum inata* 29 29 2 .4 2 .4
c i t r in a 28 28 3 .2 ***
suaveolens* 32 29 3 .8 ***
ANGIANTHEAE
Actinobole
u lig inosum 28 28 3 .7 ***
A ngianthus
brachypappus 22 23 2 .0 ***
cunningham ii 27 26 3 .2 ***
s t r ic tu s 27 27 3. 2 ***
to m en tosus 21 21 2 .5 ***
S £ . 38 38 4 .4 ***
C aesu lia
au x i l la r is 30 30 4 .0 5 .7
C alocephalus
brow nii 24 25 3 .0 ***
drum m ondii 38 38 4 .6 ***







Table  1 (cont'd)
knappii 27 27 2 .0 ***
sk e ir ro p h o ra 32 32 3 .3 4. 0*
C epha lip te rum
drum m ondii 28 28 3 .5 4 .5 BLT 5417
drum m ondii 31 30 3. 2 3. 8* BLT 5285
drum m ondii 24 24 1 + 2.5 BLT 5350
drum m ondii 22 22 1 + 2.5 US 2337560
Chthonocephalus
pseudonox 24 24 2.5 ***
pseudonox 24 23 2. 0 *** US 1171044
C rasp ed ia
chrysan tha 18 19 1 + 2 .5
un if ie ra 26 27 3. 1 3. 2 BLT 5592
un if ie ra 31 32 3. 2 4. 2 BLT 5453
D im e re s ia
Howellii 33 34 5. 6 4 .6 US 1921927
Howellii 34 35 5. 6 5.1 US 2308056
Gnaphalodes
condensa tum 32 32 3 .4 3. 0
Gnephosis
cyathoppa 20 20 1 + ***
e r io c a rp a 24 24 2. 2 2 .9*
gynotricha 29 29 2.5 ***
sk ir ro p h o ra 25 25 1 + ***
M yriocephalus
g ra c i l i s 32 31 4 .0 ***
guerinae 36 35 4 .4 4 .0
rh izocephalus 26 26 3. 2 ***
s tu a r t i i 30 30 4. 5 3 .9 * MSC 214615
s tu a r t i i 34 31 3 .9 2.5 MSC 214560
Polycline
p ro te ifo rm is 33 32 3. 6 3 .5 *
psy llo ides 30 32 3 .4 4 .4
RELHANIEAE
D isp a rag e
anom ala 24 25 2 .7 3 .4
e r ico id es 25 25 2 .4 4 .4
Hoffmanniana 25 26 3 .0 3 .8
la s io c a rp a 33 32 3. 2 ***
E lytropappus




glandules 25 25 ** 3.5
M eta las ia
cephalo tea 32 30 3 .3 3 .7 *
e r ic o id e s 29 29 4 .0 3 .5
m a c ro ce p h a la 32 31 4. 0 3 .9
m u r ic a ta 32 31 3 .9 4 .8 MO
m u r ic a ta 32 32 3 .8 4 .2 US
N e s t le ra
co n fe rta 29 30 2 .4 4 .4
hum ilis 36 37 2 .9 7.1
P te ro th r ix
flacc ida 29 29 2 .0 4 .2 US
flaccida 35 32 2 .8 3 .8 MO
R elhan ia
gen is tae fo lia 25 27 1 + 4 .3 MO
g en is tae fo lia 26 26 1 + 3. 6 US
quinquinerv is 29 29 3 .2 4 .0
Stoebe
cap ita ta 27 29 3. 6 3 .8
s p i r a l i s 20 22 ** 3 .8
sp h ae ro cep h a la 24 25 3 .4 3 .6
Syncephalum
candidum * 22 23 2 .0 2 .0
s te reo c l in o id e s 23 23 2. 0 3 .9
Z ou tpansberg ia
c a e ru le a 40 37 2 .5 3 .8
ATHRIXIEAE
A n tith r ix ia
a b y ss in ica 29 28 2 .4 4 .2 *
angustifo lia 29 27 3 .0 ***
A rro w sm ith ia
s typhelo ides* 33 32 3 .3 ***
A th rix ia
a th r ix io id e s 28 30 3 .5 3.1 BLT
ath r ix io id e s 24 25 2 .9 *** MSC
a u s t r a l i s 32 33 4. 2 3 .2
oblonga 27 27 3. 2 4 .0
H e te ro lep is
a liéna 47 48 5 .0 5 .4 MO




L e y s se ra
1 2 0
Table  1 (cont'd)
L e y s se ra
cap illifo lia 34 33 2. 2 2 .8
gnaphalio ides 30 30 3. 1 4 .3
tenella 27 27 1 + 5 .0
Macowania
r  evoluta 32 32 3 .9 3 .8 * MO 1704936
revo lu ta 29 31 3 .4 4 .2 US 807710
Podolepis
c a p i l la r is 24 26 3. 2 3 .4
cupulata 27 27 3 .2 3 .6




A m blyocarpum  
inulo ides 
C alostephane .
d iv a r ic a ta
Carpesium .
abro tano ides




au r l iu z
Inula
bifrons
b r i t tan ic a
C a n d i d a
conyza







s c a l r a
Jason ia
sicula
P ego le tt ia
senega lens is
28 28 3. 2 6.1
25 26 4 .0 6.1
35 33 4 .0 4 .6
33 32 4. 0 5 .4
31 32 4 .8 4 .6
36 38 3. 2 7 .5
34 33 3. 1 5 .2 *
28 28 3 .3 5 .0
30 31 4. 1 4 .9
24 25 3 .8 4 .4
33 33 4. 0 6 .4
30 30 3 .4 4 .6
34 35 4. 2 4. 4*
34 34 4. 0 4 .4
33 34 4 .0 5 .3
32 35 4 .0 4 .7
30 31 4 .0 4 .5
33 34 4 .0 5 .0
31 32 5. 2 4 .5






Table  1 (cont'd)
P e r r a ld e r i a
coronopifo lia
coronopifo lia
P r in tz ia
densifo lia
p y r ifo l ia
P u l ic a r ia
d y s e n te r ic a *
s icu la
V arth em ia
iphionoides
31 31 3 .4 5 .4
no m e a s u re m e n ts  m ade
33 33 2. 6 4 .6
34 35 3 .4 4 .3
24 26 4 .2 4 .0
34 34 4 .8 5. 1






b ico lo r
b ico lo r
Anisopappus
k irk i i
sm u ts i i
A nv illea  
a u s t r a l i s  
g a rc in i  
g a rc in i  
ra d ia ta  
Buphthalm um  
sa lic ifo liu m  
sa l ic ifo l iu m  
sa l ic ifo l iu m  
C alli lep is  
la u re o la  
leptophylla  
C hry  s ophthalm um  
s te rn u ta to r iu m  
G e ig er ia  
a s p e ra  
b rev ifo lia*  
b rev ifo lia  
v ig in tisquam ea  
O dontosperm um  
m a r i te m u m  
Ondetia
29 29 ** *** MSC 159361
34 31 *** OKL 576
no m e a s u re m e n ts  m ade TEX 199365
31 30 2 .8 5 .7
31 30 2 .4 6. 6
30 31 3. 2 6. 6
31 32 3.1 5 .8 MO 3214
35 34 3 .4 6. 2 NY
28 29 3.1 5 .1
29 29 4 .0 3 .1 MSC 84762
31 31 3 .8 4 .4 OKL 12213
no m e a  su r  em ent s m ade TEX 150553
37 38 2 .6 4 .0 *
36 36 2 .4 4 .6
32 30 3 .6 6 . 3 *
35 36 5 .4 5 .1
36 36 5. 6 6 .0 US 2062918
37 38 5. 6 6 .3 MO 1610675
32 30 3 . 4 ***
30 30 3 .3 5 .0
1 2 2
T able  1 (cont'd)
Ondetia
l in e a r i s 32 32 4. 0 6 .5
O sm ite s
angustifo lia 35 35 3. 2 3. 2*
p a rv ifo lia 34 36 4 .4 3 .0
O sm itops is
a s te r i s c o id e s 38 41 5.1 4 .5 »
a s te r i s c o ld e s * 36 36 4 .8 3 .0
P a l le n is
sp inosa 24 25 3.1 3 .8
sp inosa 27 27 3 .5 4 .4
P h ily ro p h y llu m
sch inz ii 26 24 2. 0 ***
R h an te r iu m






1G y m n arrh en a  should be p laced  w ith the B uphtha lm eae  (B entham  and 
H ooker, 1873).
"Adenocaulon should be p la ce d  with the  Inuleae (Hoffman, 1897).
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ILLUSTRATIONS ■
The following d e sc r ip t io n s ,  th rough  F ig . 259, a r e  of light m i c r o ­
g raphs  of pollen  whole m ounts .
F ig . 7. B rachy laena  d is c o lo r : P o la r  op tica l  sec tion ; t r ic o lp o ra te .  
F ig . 8. e l l ip t ic a ; P o la r  su rface .  F ig . 9. e l l ip t ic a : P o la r  s u r ­
face; t e t r a c o lp o ra te ,  colpi som ew hat rounded  a t  t ip s .  F ig . 10. h u tch - 
in s i i :  P o la r  su rface ; te t ra c o lp o ra te ;  sm ooth  exine su r fa ce .  F ig . 1 1 . ^ .  
n e re i fo l ia ; P o la r  su rface ;  colpi th ic k -m a rg in e d ,  c o n s tr ic ted .  F ig . 12.
B. n e re i fo l ia ; E q u a to r ia l  view; colpi sh o r ten ed . F ig . 13. e llip tica : 
P o la r  su r fa ce ;  te t r a c o lp o ra te .  F ig . 14. rh o d es ian a :  Oblique section; 
"knobby" sp ines . Fig. 15. d is c o lo r ; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  la longate, 
th in -m a rg in e d  os. F ig . 16. hu tch insii;  E q u a to r ia l  view; t e t r a c o lp o r ­
a te ,  p o re s  inconspicuous. Fig. 17. T archonan thus  c a m p h o ra tu s ; E q u a­
to r i a l  view; colpi and os th in -m arg in ed .  F ig . 18. B rachy laena  hu tchinsii; 
E q u a to r ia l  view; colpi th ic k -m a rg in e d .  F ig . 19. %. an g u s t is s im u s ;  
E q u a to r ia l  view; colpi n a rro w ; la longate  os. F ig . 20. %. c am p h o ra tu s ; 
E q u a to r ia l  view; lo longate os. F ig . 21. ]T. a n g u s t i s s im u s ;  P o la r  view; 
optical m id sec tio n .  F ig . 22. c a m p h o ra tu s ; E q u a to r ia l  view; lo longate 
os. F ig . 23. 2" cam p h o ra tu s ;  E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  la longate  os. Fig.
24. 2 '  c am p h o ra tu s ; E q u a to r ia l  view; colpi equ id is tan t the full length of 
p o la r  ax is ;  l a te ra l  ex tensions  in  os reg ion . F ig . 25. ]T. cam phora tus ;  





Fig 26. G ym narrhena  m ic r a n th à ; Oblique, sec tion . F ig . 27. G^ . m i c r a n -
tha: P o la r  su r fa ce ;  sh o r t  sp inu les .  F ig . 28. G^ . m ic r a n th a ; E q u a to r ia l  
view; p o re  m a rg in s  th ickened; colpus sho rtened . F ig . 29. A denocaulon 
b ico lo r: E q u a to r ia l  view; colpi equ id is tan t the length of p o la r  a x is ;  os 
not c le a r ly  defined. F ig . 30. A. b ic o lo r ; P o la r  m id sec tio n .  F ig . 31.
A. b ic o lo r : E q u a to ria l  view; colpus c lo sed  a t  p o re  a r e a .  F ig . 32. 
O sm ites  p a rv ifo l ia : Oblique e q u a to r ia l  view; note th ick  exine. F ig . 33.
O. p a rv ifo l ia : P o la r  s u r fa c e ,  sp inose . F ig . 34. O. p a rv i fo l ia ; Oblique 
section; i r r e g u la r ly  defined p o re .  F ig .  35, O sm itopsis  a s t e r i s c o i d e s : 





Fig. 37. Humea e le g a n s ; E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  p o re  m a rg in s  th ickened; 
colpus reduced . F ig . 38. H. e le g a n s : P o la r  m id sec t io n ;  n e a r ly  sm ooth  
exine su r face .  F ig . 39. E ly tropappus  a d p r e s s u s : P o la r  m id sec t io n ;  
n e a r ly  sm ooth  exine su r fa c e ,  cavus p re s e n t .  F ig . 40. a d p r e s s u s ; 
E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  n a r ro w ,  th in -m a rg in e d  colpus; p o re  inconsp icuous . 
F ig . 41. H e lip te ru m  b a t t i i : E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  " p o re -c o lp u s  com plex , " 
th ic k -m a rg in e d .  F ig . 42. H. b a t t i i : P o la r  m id sec tio n ;  n e a r ly  sm ooth  
exine su r fa ce .  Fig. 43. fh  b a t t i i : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  la longa te  pore ; 
v e ry  re d u c ed  colpus. F ig . 44. N anotham nus s e r ic e u s ;  P o la r  m id s e c ­
tion; sp ines  not dense , w id e -b ased . , F ig . 45. N. s e r i c e u s ; E q u a to r ia l  
m id sec tio n ;  note spine de ta il .  F ig . 46. s e r i c e u s : E q u a to r ia l  s u r ­
face; v e ry  la rg e ,  la longate , th ic k -m a rg in e d  os; colpus th in -m a rg in e d ;  
su p e r f ic ia l .  F ig . 47. H e l ich ry su m  b r a c te a tu m : E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  
la longate  os; colpus su p e r f ic ia l .  F ig , 48. H. b ra c tea tu m : P o la r  m id ­
sec tion ; sp ines  dense , n a r ro w  b ased , so lid  tipped.
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Fig. 49. Ghephosis cyathoppa: Oblique p o la r  m idsec tion ; sp ines  dense. 
F ig. 50. Stoebe s p i r a l i s ; P o la r  m idsec tion ; sp ines  dense . F ig . 51. 
L e y s se ra  te n e l la ; P o la r  su rface ; sp ines dense . F ig . 52. F ilago  a r iz o n - 
ica: P o la r  m id sec tio n ; sp ines  dense. F ig . 53. Evax Candida; E q u a to r ­
ia l su r fa ce ;  n a r ro w  colpus; lolongate os. F ig . 54. M icropus c a l i fo rn i- 
cus: E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  n a r ro w  colpus; lo longate , th in -m arg in ed  os.
Fig. 55. Evax rotunda t a ; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; n a r ro w  colpus, extending 
equ id is tan t the full length  of p o la r  ax is .  F ig . 56. P s i lo c a rp h u s  or eg onus; 
E q u a to r ia l  m idsec tion . F ig . 57. M icropus bom byc inus ; E q ua to ria l  
su rface ; lolongate, os; n a r ro w  colpus, tap er in g  a t  os. F ig . 58. Raoulia 
a u s t r a l i s :  E q u a to ria l  su rface ;  lolongate, th in -m a rg in e d  os; n a r ro w  
colpus. F ig . 59. M icropus bombycinus: E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  sp h e r ica l ,  
th in -m a rg in e d  os. F ig . 60. Lasiopogon m u s c o id e s : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  
i r r e g u la r ly  shaped os. F ig . 6 l .  Stoebe s p i r a l i s : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; 
la longate  os; th in -m arg in ed ,  shallow colpus. F ig . 62. S tuart ina  m u e l - 
l e r i : Oblique eq uato r ia l  su rface ; lo longate os. F ig . 63. Lasiopogon 
m u s c o id e s : Oblique e q u a to r ia l  su rface .  F ig . 64. Leontonyx b ic o lo r : 
E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; s q u a re ,  th ic k -m a rg in e d  os; red u ced  colpus. F ig . 65. 
Anaphalis  b r i s c u s : Oblique equ a to r ia l  su rface .  F ig . 66. L o r ic a r ia  
thuyo ides : E q u a to ria l  su rface ;  lolongate os with l a t e r a l  extension; wide 
colpus. F ig . 67. R elhania  g en is tae fo l ia : E q u a to r ia l  su r face .  Fig. 68. 
L e y s se ra  tenella : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; th ic k -m a rg in e d  os; wide, th in- 




Fig . 69 . Syncephalum  cand id u m : P o la r  sec tion ; reduced  sp in es .  F ig .
70. D isp a rag e  hoffm an iana ; P o la r  sec tion ; spines w id e -b ased ;  dense . 
F ig . 71. C ass in ia  lep to p h y lla ; P o la r  section; sp ines  w id e -b ased . F ig . 
72. B lum ea am b ig u a : P o la r  m idsec tion ; sp ines  n a r ro w -b a s e d ;  pointed. 
F ig . 73, Syncephalum  s te r e o c l in o id e s : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  sq u a re  os; 
w ide, th ic k -m a rg in e d  co lpus. F ig . 74. S. s te r e o c l in o id e s : E q u a to r ia l  
su rface ;  th ic k -m a rg in e d  os; n a r ro w  colpus. Fig. 75. D isp a rag o  e r ic o id - 
es: E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; lo longate  os; wide, th in -m arg in ed ,  sunken colpus. 
F ig . 76. H e lip te ru m  s p ic a tu m : P o la r  section; te t r a c o lp o ra te  fo rm . Fig. 
77. T hesp id ium  b a s i f lo ru m ; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  en la rged , th ic k - m a r g in ­
ed os; wide, th in -m a rg in e d  co lpus. Fig. 78. R au lia  g la b r a : Oblique equa ­
to r i a l  su rface ;  la longate  os. F ig . 79. D isparago  a n o m a la : E q u a to r ia l  
su r fa ce ;  c i r c u la r  os. F ig . 80. R u tidos is  m u l t i f lo ru m : E q u a to r ia l  s u r ­
face; n a r ro w , th in -m a rg in e d  co lpus. F ig . 81. D isp arag o  hoffm aniana; 
E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; th ic k -m a rg in e d ,  c i r c u la r  os. Fig. 82. E r io ch lam y s  
b e h r i i ; E qua to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  inconsp icuous os; i r r e g u la r ly  shaped  co lpus. 
F ig .  83. Chionolaena i s a b e l l a e : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; inconsp icuous os; 
n a r ro w  colpus. Fig. 84. Sym phyllocarpus  e x i l i s : E q u a to r ia l  m id sec tio n .  
F ig . 85. Leucopholis c a p i t a ta : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  sq u a re  os. F ig . 86. 
H um ea c a s s in ia n a : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  os with  l a t e r a l  ex ten s io n s .  F ig . 
87. H. cass in iana : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  s l i t - l ik e  os; colpus ta p e r in g  a t  os. 
F ig . 88. Anaphalis m a r g a r i t i c a : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  inconsp icuous  os; 
red u ced  co lpus.
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F ig . 89. N e s t le ra  c o n fe r ta ; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  th ic k -m a rg in e d ,  c i r c u ­
l a r  os. F ig . 90. Ix io laena  to m e n to s a ; P o la r  m id sec tio n ;  dense  sp inos. 
F ig . 91. Leucopholis  c a p i t a ta ; P o la r  m id sec tio n .  F ig . 92. P r in tz ia  
d e n s ifo l ia ; E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  os with  sy m m e tr ic a l  l a t e r a l  ex ten s io n s .  
F ig . 93. A n tennar ia  p u lc h e r r in a ; E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  th in -m a rg in e d ,  
i r r e g u la r ly  shaped os. F ig . 94. Gnaphalium  a m e r ic a n u m ; E q u a to r ia l  
su r fa ce ;  th ic k -m a rg in e d  os. F ig . 95. N e s t le ra  c o n fe r ta : E q u a to r ia l  
su r fa ce ;  colpus deeply sunken. F ig .  96. S tu ch e r t ie l la  c a p i ta ta ; E q u a ­
to r i a l  su r fa ce ;  th ic k -m a rg in e d  os; colpus tap er in g  a t  os reg ion . F ig .
97. P te ro th r ix  f la c c id a ; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ,  wide os; n a r ro w  colpus. 
F ig . 98. P . f la c c id a ; P o la r  s u r fa c e ,  spines t r ia n g u la r  in shape . Fig. 
99. P^ . f la c c id a ; Slightly  oblique eq u a to r ia l  su rface .  F ig . 100. L u c i-
l io p s is  sp. ; E q u a to r ia l  s u r fa c e ,  wide os; n a r ro w  colpus. F ig . 101. 
P r in tz ia  d en s ifo l ia ; P o la r  m id sec tio n .  F ig . 102. H e l ich ry su m  am b ig u ­
u s ; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; os inconspicuous; colpus red u ced . F ig . 103. 
P r in tz ia  d en s ifo l ia ; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  os i r r e g u la r ly  shaped; colpus 
th in -m arg in ed .  F ig . 104. N e s t le ra  h u m il i s ; P o la r  sec tion ; den se ly  
m a s s e d  t r i a n g u la r  sp ines . F ig . 105. N. h u m il i s ; E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  
th ic k -m a rg in e d  la longate  os; colpus reduced . F ig . 106. N. h u m i l i s ; 
P o la r  su rfa ce .
f î l
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Fig. 107. P s i la  t r i n e r v i s : P o la r  view; sp ines  widely spaced . F ig . 108. 
E pa ltes  cunningham ii; P o la r  m idsec tion ; n a r ro w  sp in es .  F ig . 109. 
P te ro cau lo n  sp h ace la tu m ; P o la r  view; t r i a n g u la r  sp in es .  F ig . 110. P e t ­
a lac te  c o ro n a ta ; P o la r  view. Fig. 111. A n tith r ix ia  a b y s s in ic a : P o la r  
m idsec tion ; sp ines sh o r t ,  w idely spaced. F ig . 112. P h ily rophyH um  
sch in z ii ; P o la r  su rface ;  colpi v e ry  long. F ig . 113. W aitz ia  a c u m in a ta ; 
E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; th in -m a rg in e d  os; long, n a r ro w  co lpus. F ig . 114. 
P te ro cau lo n  in te rru p tu m ; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  colpus connec ted  by a 
"b r id g e"  a t  os region; sp ines  sh o r t ,  bluntly  tipped. F ig .  115. P h a e n o ­
com a p r o l i f é r a ; P o la r  view; sp ines  w id e -b ased . F ig . 116 . A n tith r ix ia  
a b y s s in ic a ; E q ua to r ia l  su rface ;  inconspicuous os; re d u c e d  colpus. F ig . 
117. Anisopappus s m u ts i i ; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  th ic k -m a rg in e d  os; c o l ­
pus su p e rf ic ia l .  Fig. 118. P e ta la c te  c o ro n a ta ; E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  os 
with la t e r a l  ex tensions; n a r ro w , c o n s t r ic te d  colpus. F ig . 119. S teno ­
cline  ch ionaea ; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  th ic k -m a rg in e d  os ;  w ide co lpus.
F ig . 120. A ntith rix ia  ab y ss in ica ;  E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  th ic k -m a rg in e d ,  
re c tan g u la r  os. Fig. 121. P h ily rophy llum  schinzii; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  
inconspicuous os. F ig . 122. A nisopappus sm uts i i ;  Oblique e q u a to r ia l  
su rface ;  th ick -m a rg in e d  os; su p e rf ic ia l  colpus. F ig . 123. C a l l i lep is  
l a u re o la ; E qua to ria l  su rface ;  s l i t - l ik e  os; deeply  sunken co lpus. F ig . 
124. Anisopappus k irk i i ;  E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  os with l a t e r a l  ex tens ions ; 
colpus reduced . Fig. 125. A. k irk i i ;  As above, w ith  long, wide colpus.
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F ig .  126. A nisopappus k i r k i i ; P o la r  su rface ;  sp ines sh o r t ,  sp aced  w id e ­
ly . F ig . 127. L e y s s e ra  c ap i l l i fo l ia ; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; os in co n sp icu ­
ous; n a r ro w  colpus. F ig . 128. C a l l i lep is  l a u re o la ; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  
" l ip - l ik e "  p o re  pattern .. F ig . 129. C a l l i lep is  lep tophy lla ; P o la r  m id ­
sec tion , F ig . 130. L e y s s e r a  cap il l i fo l ia ; P o la r  su r fa ce ;  sp ines  on 
in v e r te d  fu n n e l-fo rm . F ig . 131. Z o u tpansberg ia  c a e r u le a : E q u a to r ia l  
su r fa ce ;  th in -m a rg in e d  os. F ig . 132. c a e r u le a ; P o la r  su r fa c e .  F ig . 





Fig. 134. Denekia c o p e n s is ; P o la r  view; densely  m a ss e d ,  f ine ly  tipped 
sp ines . Fig. 135. G naphalium  lu teo a lb u m : P o la r  m id sec tio n .  F ig .
136. P ith o ca rp a  c o ry m b u lo s a ; P o la r  view. Fig. 137. Ac om is  ru t id o s ­
i s ; P o la r  view; long, f ine ly  tipped  sp in es .  Fig. 138. P odo lep is  cupu la ta ; 
P o la r  view. Fig . 139. P te ro c a u lo n  v i rg a tu m ; P o la r  view; g ra in  d i s t o r ­
ted; spines long, bluntly tipped. F ig . 140. Gnaphalium ob tus ifo lium ; 
P o la r  m idsection ; sp ines  n a r ro w , finely  tipped. F ig . 141. P i th o ca rp a  
co ry m b u lo sa ; E q u a to ria l  su rface ;  n a r ro w , o r ,  c lo sed  co lpus. F ig . 142. 
A th rix ia  a th r ix io id e s : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  th in -m arg in ed  la longa te  os.
F ig . 143. Acorrtis m a c r a : P o la r  view; t r ia n g u la r  sp ines . F ig . 144. 
Podolepis cupulata : E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  th ic k -m a rg in e d  os. F ig . 145. 
Denekia c o p en s is : E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  th in -m arg in ed ,  i r r e g u la r  os, with 
l a te r a l  ex tensions. F ig . 146. G naphalium  cheiran th ifo lium : E q u a to r ia l  
su rface ;  th ick -m arg in ed , r e c ta n g u la r  os. F ig . 147. Phagnalon  r u p e s t r e : 
E q ua to r ia l  su rface ; th in -m a rg in e d  os and colpus. Fig. 148. G ilru th ia  
o sb o rn i i : E qua to ria l  su r fa ce ;  th in -m a rg in e d  os; colpus som ew hat reduced . 
F ig . 149. G_. o sb o rn ii : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  th in -m arg in ed , la longate  os.
Fig. 150. Leptorhynchus w a i tz ia : P o la r  view; w ide -based , f ine ly  pointed 
sp ines . Fig. 151. A th rix ia  a th r ix io id e s : P o la r  view; w id e -b ased ,  g r a d ­
u a lly  taper ing  spines. F ig . 152. A nvillea  G a rc in i : P o la r  view; w ide- 







Fig . 153. B upthalm um  salicifolj-um: E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; th in -m a rg in e d  
os and colpus. Fig. 154. Ac o m is  m a c r a ; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  th ic k -  
m a rg in e d ,  round os; colpus v e r y  su p e r f ic ia l ,  i f  p re s e n t .  F ig . 155. G n a - 
p h a liu m  obtus ifo lium ; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  th in -m a rg in e d  os with l a t e r a l  
ex tens ions . F ig . 157. C ep h a lip te ru m  d ru m m o n d ii ; E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  
th ic k -m a rg in e d  os; colpus in d is t in c t .  F ig . 157. C a rp e s iu m  a b ro tan o id es ;  
E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  " l ip -p a t te rn e d "  os; red u ced  co lpus. F ig . 158. C y lin - 
docline c o m m e rs o n i ; E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  re c ta n g u la r  os; colpus in d is t in c t .  
F ig . 159. Anvillea  g a r c in i ; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  os with l a t e r a l  ex tens ions ;  
th in -m a rg in e d  colpus. F ig . l6 0 .  Inula b r i t a n n ic a : E q u a to r ia l  face; " l ip -  
p a t te rn ed "  p o re ;  long, th in -m a rg in e d  colpus. F ig . l 6 l .  Inula s a l i c in a ; 
E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  th ic k -m a rg in e d ,  re c tan g u la r  os; th in -m a rg in e d ,  
re d u ced  co lpus. F ig . 162. C a r p e s iu m  a b ro ta n o id e s : E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  
os wide; colpus in d is t in c t .  F ig .  163. Codonocephalum  peacock ianum ; 
E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  e x t r a o rd in a r i ly  wide os. F ig . l64 . Ondetia l i n e a r i s ; 
E q u a to r ia l  view; " l ip -p a t te rn e d "  os. F ig . l65. Inula he len ium : P o la r  
view; wide, b luntly  tipped  sp in es .  F ig . 166. S tenachenium  c a m p e s t r e ;
F ig . 167. M acowania r e v o lu ta ; E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  lo longate  os. F ig .  l6S. 
Inula conyza : Slightly  oblique e q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ,  wide os; colpus ta p e r in g  
a t  os reg ion . F ig .  169. A nv illea  g a rc in i :  Slightly oblique e q u a to r ia l  s u r ­
face; wide os; co lpus tap e r in g  a t  os reg ion . F ig . 170. P e r r a l d e r i a  c o r o - 
nopifolia: E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  th ic k -m a rg in e d  os.
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F ig . 171. H e lip te ru m  m a n g le s i i ; P o la r  view; long, finely  tipped sp ines . 
F ig . 172. Macowania re v o lu ta ; P o la r  su rface .  F ig . 173. H e lip te ru m  
a u s t r a l e ; P o la r  view. F ig . 174. Iphiona s c a l r a ; P o la r  su rface ;  t r i ­
a n g u la r ,  b lunted sp ines . F ig . 175. _I. s c a l r a : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  th ick -  
m a rg in e d  os; th in -m a rg in e d  colpus. F ig . 176. Inula g ra v e o le n s : Oblique 
e q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  conical sp ines . F ig . 177. _I. g ra v e o le n s : P o la r  view; 
sp ines  e q u i la te ra l  in  fo rm , dense ly  m a ss e d .  F ig . 178. Codonocephalum  
p eaco ck ian u m ; P o la r  view; sp ines  sh o r t ,  w ith blunted t ip s .  F ig . 179. 
S tenachenium  c a m p e s t r e : P o la r  m id sec tio n .  Fig.. 180. V a r th em ia  iph io - 
n o id e s : P o la r  su rface ; tigh tly  packed  sp in es .  F ig . 181. V. iphionoides: 
E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  lolongate os; n a r ro w  colpus. F ig . 182. iph ionoid- 
es :  E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; la longa te  os; red u ced  colpus.
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Fig . 183. Sphaeran thus  a f r ic a n u s : P o la r  m idsec tion ; g rad u a lly  tap e r in g , 
f inely  pointed sp ines . F ig .  184. Inula Candida; P o la r  view, sp ines  w ide- 
b a sed  with blunted t ip s .  F ig . 185. Relhania  qu in q u in e rv is ; P o la r  view; 
spine tips finely extended. F ig . 186. Sachsia  po ly cep h a la ; P o la r  m id ­
section; spines widely sp aced . F ig . 187. P luchea  c a m p h o ra ta : P o la r  
m idsec tion ; g radua lly  tap e r in g  sp ines . Fig. 188. C hrysoph tha lm um  
s te rn u ta to r iu m ; P o la r  view; w id e -b ased , t r i a n g u la r  sp ines . Fig. 189. 
A th r ix ia  a u s t r a l e ; P o la r  view. F ig . 190. T r ip lo cep h a lu m  h o l t s i i ; 
E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; th in -m a rg in e d  os with l a te r a l  ex ten s io n s .  F ig . 191. 
B lum ea m o llis :  P o la r  view;, w idely spaced  sp ines . Fig. 192. S p h a e ra n ­
thus a fr ic an u s ;  E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  th in -m arg in ed  os and colpus. F ig . 
193. Inula Candida: E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; reduced  co lpus. F ig . 194.
S toebe . s p h ae ro cep h a la ; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; th ic k -m a rg in e d  os. F ig . 195. 
T e s s a r ia  in teg rifo lia ; Oblique equ a to r ia l  su rface ; i r r e g u la r ly  shaped os. 
F ig . 196. 2" in teg rifo lia ;  E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; colpus in d is t in c t .  F ig .
197. O dontosperm um  m a r i te m u m : E qua to ria l  su rface ;  th in -m a rg in e d  
colpus. F ig . 198. L a g g e ra  a l a t a ; E q u a to ria l  su rface ;  s u p e r f ic ia l  colpus. 
F ig . 199. Gnaphalodes co n d en sa tu m : Oblique e q u a to r ia l  s u r fa c e .  Fig. 
200. M eta las ia  cephalotea: E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; th in -m a rg in e d  co lpus.
F ig . 201. Podolepis c a p i l l a r i s ; E q u a to ria l  su rface ;  colpus reduced .
F ig . 202. Blumea m o ll is :  E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; th ic k -m a rg in e d  os.
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Fig. 203. T e s s a r i a  in te g r i fo l ia ; Oblique view; sp ines  con ica l.  F ig . 204. 
L aggera  a l a t a : E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  colpus v e ry  reduced . F ig . 205. 
A m blyocarpum  in u lo id es : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  " l ip -p a t te rn e d "  os; n a r ro w  
colpus. F ig . 206. G e ig e r ia  v ig in t isq u a m e a : Oblique e q u a to r ia l  view; 
n a r ro w  colpus. F ig . 207. M yriocephalus  s tu a r t i i : Oblique view; s l i t ­
like os; re d u c ed  colpus. F ig . 208. M. s tu a r t i i : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  
reduced  co lpus. F ig . 209. M. g r a c i l i s : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  reduced ; 
i r r e g u la r  co lpus. F ig . 210. A th r ix ia  oblonga; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  
deeply sunken colpus. F ig . 211. P luchea  o d o ra ta : Oblique equ a to r ia l  
m id sec tio n ;  conical sp ines . Fig. 212. M yriocepha lus  s tu a r t i i : P o la r  
view; w idely spaced  sp in es .  F ig . 213: O don tosperm um  m a r i te m u m ; 
Oblique view; th ic k -m a rg in e d  os; n a r ro w  co lpus. F ig . 214. C aesu lia  
a x i l la r i s :  E q u a to ria l  su r fa ce ;  re d u ced  co lpus. Fig. 215. M eta las ia  
m a c ro c e p h a la : P o la r  view; w id e -b a se d  sp in es .  F ig . 216 . M. cep h a lo tea : 
P o la r  view; spine t ip s  solid . F ig . 217. P o lyc line  p r o te i f o r m is : E q u a to r ­
ia l  su rface ;  " l ip -p a t te rn e d "  os; n a r ro w  colpus. F ig . 218. R elhan ia  
qu inquinerv is : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  long, th in -m a rg in e d  colpus. F ig . 219. 
P o lyc line  p r o te i fo r m is ; E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  wide co lpus. '  F ig . 220. Met -. 
a la s ia  m a c ro c e p h a la : E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  " l ip -p a t te rn e d "  os. F ig . 221. 
P luchea  o d o ra ta : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  os w ith one m a in  la te r a l  extension; 
n a r ro w  colpus. F ig . 222. C hry so lp h th a lm u m  s te r n u ta to r iu m : E q u a to r ­
ia l  su rface ;  " l ip -p a t te rn e d "  os; colpus ind is tinc t.
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Fig. 223. P eg o le t t ia  s e n e g a le n s is ; P o la r  view; w id e -b ased ,  b luntly  t i p ­
ped sp ines . F ig . 224. G ran tia  a u r l iu z ; P o la r  m id sec tio n ,  w id e -b ased ,  
finely pointed sp ines . F ig . 225. G ran tia  a u r l iu z ; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  os 
with one la te r a l  extension; re d u ced  colpus. Fig. 226. Gnaphalodes 
condensa tum ; Oblique e q u a to r ia l  view; w id e -b ased  sp ines w ith so lid  t ip s .  
F ig . 227. G ran tia  a u r l iu z ; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; os with l a t e r a l  ex tens ions ;  
red u ced  co lpus. F ig . 228. Ixodia sch e i l lo id e s ; Oblique e q u a to r ia l  view. 
Fig . 229. Sachsia  po lycepha la ; P o la r  m id sec tio n .  Fig. 230, D isparago  
la s io c a rp a ; P o la r  su rface ; blunted spine t ip s .  F ig . 231. P r in tz ia  p y r i - 
folia; Oblique equ a to r ia l  view; w id e -b ased  sp ines with b lunted  t ip s .  F ig . 
232. M yriocephalis  g r a c i l i s ; P o la r  view; wide cavus. Fig. 233. P r i n t z - 
ia p y r ifo l ia : Oblique eq u a to r ia l  view; th ic k -m a rg in e d  os; s u p e r f ic ia l  
colpus. F ig . 234; A ngianthus sp. ; P o la r  view; w idely spaced , finely 




Fig. 235. C a rp e s iu m  c e r n u u m ; P o la r  m id sec tio n ;  rounded spine t ip s .  
F ig. 236. C. c e rn u u m ; Oblique e q u a to r ia l  view; th ic k -m a rg in e d  os; 
shallow  colpus. F ig . 237. P te r ig e ro n  l i a t r o id e s : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  
long, tap er in g  colpus. F ig . 238 D im e re s ia  h o w e ll i i : E q u a to r ia l  s u r ­
face; re c ta n g u la r  os; n a r ro w  colpus. F ig . 239. D. h o w e ll i i : P o la r  view;
w id e -b ased , long, so lid  tipped  sp ines . F ig .  240. Rhodogeron  co ro n o p i- 
folia; P o la r  view; w id e -b a se d ,  long, b luntly  t ipped  sp ines . F ig . 241.
R. co ronop ifo lia : Oblique view. F ig . 242. P te ro c a u lo n  undu la tum :
P o la r  view; n a r ro w -b a s e d ,  long sp ines . F ig . 243. J a so n ia  s ic u la : 
E q u a to r ia l  su rface ; th ic k -m a rg in e d  os; th in -m a rg in e d  co lpus. F ig . 244. 
J . s ic u la ; E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  in d is tinc t  co lpus. F ig .  245. J . s ic u la ; 
E q u a to r ia l  m id sec tio n ;  con ica l sp ines . F ig . 246. Podo lep is  ru g a ta ; 
Oblique p o la r  view; long sp ines  with so lid  t ip s .  F ig .  247. H e l ich ry su m  
davenportii ;  P o la r  view; long, v e ry  f ine ly  tipped  sp ines . F ig . 248. H. 
davenportii;  E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  in d is t in c t  co lpus.
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Fig. 249. G e iger ia  a s p e r a ; E q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  shallow  colpus. F ig .
250. S choen ia-c a s s in ia n a ; E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  th ic k -m a rg in e d  os; colpus 
in d is t in c t .  F ig . 251. P u l ic a r ia  s ic u la ; Oblique e q u a to r ia l  su r fa ce ;  wide 
os; n a r ro w , th in -m a rg in e d  colpus. Fig. 252. P o d o sp e rm a  gnap h a lio id es ; 
'E q u a to ria l  su rface ; th ic k -m a rg in e d  os; colpus in d is t in c t .  F ig . 253. P . 
gn ap h a lio id es ; P o la r  m id sec tio n .  F ig . 254. P .  g n ap h a lio id es ; E q u a to r ­
ia l  su rface ;  th ic k -m a rg in e d  lo longate  os, re d u ced  colpus. F ig . 255. 
H e te ro lep is  a l ié n a : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  os with s y m m e tr ic a l  l a t e r a l  
ex tens ions ;  th in -m a rg in e d ,  red u ced  colpus. F ig . 256. H. a l ié n a : O bli­
que p o la r  m idsec tion ; w id e -b a se d ,  b luntly  tipped  sp in es .  F ig . 257. 
S tenachen ium  r ie d e l i i : P o la r  view; w idely spaced  sp in es .  F ig . 258. S. 
r ie d e l i i :  Oblique eq u a to r ia l  view; " l ip " -p a t te rn e d  os; n a r ro w  colpus.
Fig . 259. S. r i e d e l i i : E q u a to r ia l  su rface ;  th ickened  os; red u ced  colpus.
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Key to Symbols U sed  in E lec tro n  M icrog raphs
1. cav. cavus
2. c. co lum ella
3. cb. c o lu m e lla r  b a se s
4. cc. conjunct co lum ellae
5. dc. d ig ita te  co lum ellae
6. en. endexine
7. f. fo ram in a
8. cf. c i r c u la r  fo ram in a
9. ef. elongate  fo ram in a
10. fl. foot la y e r
11. ft. fo ram in a l  t r a c e s
12. it. in te rn a l  te c tu m
13. pt. p e r fo ra te  te c tu m
14. se. su b -b a sa l  ex tensions
15. t. te c tu m
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The following d e sc r ip t io n s ,  th ro u g h  F ig . 331, a r e  of e le c t ro n  
m ic ro g ra p h s  of pollen  th in  sec t io n s .
F ig . 260. B rachy laena  e l l ip t ic a . Tangentia l sec tion . x 6 ,3 0 0 .  Note 
lack  of in te rn a l  fo ram in a .
F ig . 261 . h u tc h in s i i . Section  th ro u g h  a p e r tu re .  x 5 ,7 6 0 . Note
th ickened  endexine in a p e r tu r a l  reg io n .
F ig . 262 . h u tc h in s i i . Section  th rough  m eso co lp ia l  a r e a .
x33, 600 . Note th ickened , im p e r fo r a te  te c tu m , in te rn a l  te c ta  and  co lu ­
m e lla e .  Foot la y e r  and endexine (som ew hat d isrup ted) a r e  s im ilarly- 
p ro p o r t io n ed .
Fig . 263. T archonan thus  c a m p h o r a tu s . M esocolp ia l sec tion . 
x39, 200. Note thin, p e r fo ra te  te c tu m , finely  s t ru c tu re d  in te rn a l  te c ta ,  
and th in  co lu m ellae .  E ktexine  and  endexine a r e  sh a rp ly  d if fe ren tia ted .
F ig . 264. B rachy laena  n e r e i f o l ia . M esocolp ial sec tion . x22, 750. 
Note p e r fo ra te  tec tum ; foot la y e r :  endexine ra t io  a p p ro x im a te s  2:1 in  
som e a r e a s .  Black dots a r e  o sm iu m  t e t rox ide  (OsO^) p re c ip i ta te .
F ig . 265. T archonan thus  c a m p h o r a tu s . M esocolp ia l sec tion . 
x l8 ,  9 0 0 . Note in th is ,  a s  in a l l  p reced in g  f ig u res ,  tha t  the  foot la y e r  is  
t igh tly  a p p re s s e d  to  the endexine, w ith  consequent ab sen ce  of caveae .
Staining p ro c e d u r e s . All F ig u r e s  excep t F ig . 263 a r e  of po llen  
w a lls  p re s ta in e d  with 1-2% OsO^ followed by 0. 5% u ran y l  a ce ta te  (UA). 
The pollen  w all shown in Fig. 263 w as not s ta ined  p r io r  to em bedding.




Fig. 266. O sm ites  p a rv ifo l ia . M esocolp ial sec tion  including sp ines . 
x20 ,800 . Note long basa l  co lu m e llae ,  lay e r  o r  la y e r s  of in te rn a l  te c ta ,  
and p e r fo ra te  tec tum .
Fig . 267 . O sm itopsis  a s t e r i s c o id e s . M esocolp ia l sec tion  including
spine. x 9 ,2 8 0 . S im ila r  to  above, w ith  som e of the  l a r g e r  co lu m e llae  
d ig ita te . Foot lay er :  endexine ra t io  a p p ro x im a te s  1:1.
F ig . 268 . G y m n arrh en a  m ic r a n th a . M esocolp ial sec tion , x l  1, 400.
Note com plex ly  ram if ied  and fused le v e ls  of in te rn a l  te c ta  and c o lu m e llae .  
A lso  note th ickened  foot la y e r  as  c o m p ared  to endexine.
F ig . 2 6 9 . O sm itopsis  a s t e r i s c o i d e s . M esocolp ia l sec tion  be tw een
sp ines . x9, 280. As in F ig . 267, w ith  le s s  d is ru p ted  endexine.
F ig . 270. Adenocaulon b ic o lo r . M esocolp ial sec tion  showing sp inu les  
x l 2, 160. Note e x tre m e ly  fine in te rn a l  tec ta  com ponen ts , above w hich  r i s ­
es a second d is t in c t  la y e r  of thin  co lum ellae . A lso  note th ickened  foot 
lay e r .
Staining p r o c e d u r e s . Only the  pollen  wall shown in  Fig. 268 w as 
p re s ta in e d  with 1-2% OsO^ and UA. It was p o s t - s ta in e d  with UA and  








Fig . 271. C yllndrocline  c o m m e rs o n i . M esocolp ial sec tion  through 
spinule. x l  6, 200. Note s ligh tly  p e r fo ra te  tec tum , s ingle  c o lu m e lla r  
units ; foot la y e r :  endexine s ta in  d iffe ren tia t io n  not s tr ik in g , but ra t io  
a p p e a rs  1:2; endexine d is ru p ted ,  fo ram in a  not p re s e n t ;  b lack  dots a r e  
OsO^ p re c ip i ta te .  Note v a r ia t io n  in s ize  of cavus im m ed ia te ly  benea th  
spinule.
F ig . 272. C ylindrocline  c o m m e rs o n i . M esocolp ial sec tion . 
x33 ,600 . Note tha t the OsO^ p re c ip i ta te  a p p ea rs  a p p re s s e d  to  the  s u r ­
face of the  co lum ellae , not w ithin  foot lay e r :  endexine d if fe ren tia t io n  is 
seen a s  a nond isrup ted  la y e r  v e r s u s  a d is ru p ted  lay e r .
F ig . 273. Blumea m o l l i s . M esoco lp ial section. x 2 7 ,200. Note 
p e r fo ra te  tec tu m ; lack of in te rn a l  fo ram ina ; highly d is ru p te d  endexine.
F ig . 274. R h an te r iu m  a d p r e s s u m . M esocolpial sec tion , x l  6, 200. 
Note O s0 4  p re c ip i ta te  and s e v e re ly  d is ru p te d  endexine.
F ig . 275. Catostephane d iy a r ic a ta . M esocolp ial sec tion . x22, 100. 
Note p re s e n c e  of s p a r s e  fo ram in a l  t r a c e s ;  foot lay er  and endexine a r e  
d if fe ren tia ted  chiefly by com position . Note su b -b a sa l  ex tens ion  uniting 
with foot la y e r  a t fa r  r igh t .
F ig . 276. O dontosperm um  m a r i te m u m . M esocolp ial sec tion . 
x25, 500. Note thick, som ew hat p e r fo ra te  tec tu m , a white  p re c ip i ta te  
throughout the co lum ellae  and te c tu m , and a v e ry  th in  foot la y e r  in r e l a ­
tion to  the  endexine.
F ig . 277. Allagopappus d ich o to m u s . M esocolp ial sec tion . x 2 9 ,750.
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Fig. 278. T e s sa r ia  in te g r i fo l ia . M esocolp ial sec tion . x43 ,100 . 
This m agnification shows th re e  co lum ellae  in g re a t  de ta il ,  the  p r e c ip i ­
ta te  m o re  obviously appearing  a p p re s s e d  to the co lum ellae  r a th e r  than  
filling holes  within them . Foot la y e r :  endexine ra t io n  a p p ro x im a te s  1:4.
Fig. 279. A m blyocarpum  in u lo id e s . M esocolp ia l oblique sec tion  
including sp ines . Note spine v a r ia t io n  due to the  angu lar  sec tion . B lack 
dots a r e  OsO^ p rec ip ita te .
Fig. 280. Laggera  a l a t a . M esoco lp ia l sec tion . x44, 100. Note 
t r a c e s  of in te rn a l  fo ram in a  and t r a c e s  of su b -b a sa l  ex tens ions  uniting 
with the  foot layer .  Foot la y e r  and endexine a r e  not d is t in g u ish ab le .
Staining p ro c e d u re s . F ig s .  275-277, 280 a r e  of po llen  tha t  w as not 
p re s ta in e d .  All f igu res  a r e  of pollen  p re s ta in e d  in 1-2% OsO^ followed 
by 0. 5% UA. All pollen  excep t tha t shown in  F ig . 276 w e re  p o s t - s ta in e d  
with UA followed by PbC it .  F ig .  276 is  of pollen  p o s t - s ta in e d  with OSO4 , 





Fig. 281. A th ro ism a  la c in la ta . M esoco lp ia l sec t io n  including spine. 
x21, 600. Note in te rna l fo ram in a  f i l led  w ith  OsO^ p re c ip i ta te ;  foot lay e r :  
endexine ra t io  ap p ro x im a te s  1:2.
F ig . 282. Polycline p r o te i f o r m is . M esoco lp ia l  sec t io n ,  x l 1 ,400. 
Note thin, p e r fo ra te  te c tu m ; in te rn a l  fo ram in a  f i l led  w ith  OsO^ p r e c ip i ­
ta te ;  both foot lay e r  and endexine a r e  highly d is ru p te d .
F ig . 283. B le p h a r isp e rm u m  zan q u e b a r iu m . M esco lp ia l  sec tion  
including spinule. x 19 ,500 . As above, w ith  tiny  c o lu m e l la - l ik e  s t r u c ­
tu r e s  ad h er in g  to the foot la y e r .
F ig . 284. G ran tia  a u r l iu z . M esocolp ia l sec tion . x 2 7 , 200. F o r a m ­
ina obvious, though v e ry  m inu te ;  l i t t le  d if fe ren tia t io n  be tw een  foot la y e r  
and endexine.
Fig . 285. D im e re s ia  h o w e ll i i . M esoco lp ia l  sec t io n .  x 2 7 ,200.
Note th ickened , im p e r fo ra te  te c tu m ; fo ram in a  a r e  obvious, s ince  only 
p a r t ia l ly  f i l led  with p re c ip i ta te ;  foot la y e r :en d ex in e  r a t io  a p p ro x im a te s  
1:5.
F ig . 286. Po lyc line  p r o te i f o r m is . M esoco lp ia l  oblique section  
including spine, x 5 ,8 0 0 . As in F ig , 282, excep t th a t  the  com ple te  
co lum ella  unit cannot be seen ; note tha t  the co lu m e llae  a r e  m o r e  c o m ­
plex ly  ra m if ied  in the sp ine  reg ion .
F ig . 287. G e ig er ia  v ig in t is q u a m e a . M esoco lp ia l  sec tion . x35, 840. 
F o ra m in a  a r e  both c i r c u la r  and  v e ry  elongate  th roughou t co lum ellae  and 
te c tu m . Note the s u b -b a sa l  ex tension  connecting with the  foot lay er ;
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foo tlayer  and endexine a r e  not well d iffe ren tia ted .
F ig . 288. G ran tia  a u r l iu z . M esocolp ia l sec tion . x27, 200. As in 
F ig . 284, with m o re  e a s i ly  d is tingu ishab le  foot la y e r :  endexine p a t te rn .
F ig . 289. M yriocephalus  s tu a r t i i . M esoco lp ia l  sec tion , x l 2, 160. 
Note c o lu m e llae -fo o t  la y e r  connection, thick foot la y e r  and c o r re sp o n d ­
ingly th ick  endexine, which is  to ta lly  d is ru p ted  ben ea th  th is  point of con ­
nection . A no ther view of th is  sam e  spec ies  is  shown in Fig . 331.
Staining p ro c e d u re s .  F ig u re s  284, 287, 288 a r e  of pollen  tha t was 
not p r e  s ta ined . A ll o th e rs  a r e  of pollen  p re s ta in e d  w ith  2% OsO^, UA 
and PbC it .
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Fig. 290 . C hrysoph thalm um  s te r n u ta to r iu m . M esoco lp ia l  sec tion  
including spine. x l6 ,9 0 0 .  B asa l co lum ellae  thin, loose ly  fused; i r r e g u ­
la r ly  shaped fo ram ina  s p a r s e ly  s c a t te re d  throughout; endexine v e ry  
d is rup ted .
Fig . 291 . C a ll i lep is  l a u re o la . M esoco lp ia l  sec tion , x l  4 ,040 . 
P e r f o ra te  tec tu m ; ra m if ie d  b a sa l  co lu m ellae ,  not b a sa l ly  fused  (a rro w s) 
in  s e v e ra l  a r e a s ;  fo ram in a  v e ry  m inute , f il led  with OsO^ p re c ip i ta te .
Note v e ry  thin foot la y e r  in  p ro p o r t io n  to  endexine.
F ig . 292 . If log a s e r ip h io ic le s . M esoco lp ia l sec tion  including spine, 
x l  6, 900 . S im ila r  to F ig s .  290, 291 w ith  equally  d e lic a te  c o lu m e l la r  
p a t te rn s .  Note channel th rough  spine tip .
F ig . 293 . P te ro th r ix  f la c c id a . M esoco lp ia l sec tion . x 2 7 ,200.
Many c i r c u la r  fo ram ina  p re s e n t  in  the co lu m e llae ,  m o re  s p a r s e  in  the 
tec tu m . Note thin foot la y e r  in  p ro p o r t io n  to  endexine a s  in F ig . 291.
F ig . 294 . P e ta la c te  c o ro n a ta . M esoco lp ia l sec tion . x 2 6 ,350.
Many la rg e  c i r c u la r  to  i r r e g u la r  fo ram in a  th roughout c o lu m e llae  and  
tec tum ; foot layer :  endexine ra t io  not so m agn ified  a s  above.
F ig . 295 . Stylocline f i lag in ea . M esoco lp ia l sec tion . x 2 0 ,800.
C irc u la r  fo ram in a  com m on throughout e n t i re  exine; b a sa l  co lu m ellae  
fused  (a rro w s) .
Fig . 296 . Ixodia sc h i l le o id e s . M esocolp ia l sec tion . x 2 3 ,300. Note
thin, som ew hat p e r fo ra te  tec tu m , fo ram in a  fil led  w ith OSO4 p re c ip i ta te .  
Foot la y e r  and endexine not shown.
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Fig . 297 . G naphalium  ch e iran th i fo l iu m . M esoco lp ia l  sec tion . 
x20 ,800 . As above, w ith  fo ram in a  c le a r ly  v is ib le  th roughou t the  te c tu m  
and co lum ellae .
Fig . 298. Stoebe c a p i t a ta . M esocolp ial sec tion . x 2 0 ,800. Note 
g r e a te r  in ten s i ty  of fo ra m in a  in  b a s a l  co lum ellae  and  te c tu m , a s  opposed 
to  upper c o lu m e lla r  p ro je c t io n s ;  b a sa l  co lum ellae  lo o se ly  fused; v e ry  
d is ru p te d  endexine.
Fig . 299 . Syncephalum  Candida. M esoco lp ia l  sec t io n  including 
spine. x l4 ,  300. F o ra m in a  p r e s e n t  th roughout c o lu m e llae ,  te c tu m  and 
low er spine; a l l  f i l led  w ith  OsO^ p re c ip i ta te ;  endixine d is ru p te d .
F ig . 300. M illo tia  m y o s t id i fo l ia . M esoco lp ia l sec tion . x 2 5 ,500. 
F o ram in a  m o s t  p re d o m in an t  in b a sa l  co lum ellae  and  tec tu m ; foot lay er ;  
endexine ra t io  a p p ro x im a te s  1:2.
Staining p r o c e d u r e s . All sp ec ie s  except F ig s .  291, 293 w e re  not 
p re s ta in e d .  F ig s .  291, 293 w e re  p re s ta in e d  in 1-2% OSO4 followed by 
0.5% UA. F ig . 297 w as p o s t - s ta in e d  with OsO^, UA and P bC it.  All 




Fig. 301. Phagnalon s a x a t i le . M esocolp ial sec tion . x l8 ,9 0 0 .
Sm all, c i r c u la r  fo ram ina  p e rm e a te  the co lum ellae  and tec tu m ; the foot 
la y e r  is v e ry  thin in p ro p o r t io n  to the endexine.
Fig. 302. S tuartina  m u e l l e r i . M esocolp ial sec tion . x 2 0 ,800. Note 
double co lum ellae  la y e r s  with an obvious in te rn a l  tec tu m ; foot la y e r  is 
v e ry  thin.
Fig. 303. A th rix ia  oblonga. M esocolpial sec tion . x42 ,560 . Note 
v a r ia t io n  in to ta l  exine th ic k n e ss  between th is sp ec ie s  and that of Fig.
302, th is  being twice the m agn ifica tion . Note a lso  the su b -b a sa l  ex ten ­
s ions, the m inute , if  p r e s e n t ,  fo ram in a ,  and the th ickened  foot lay e r .
Fig. 304. F a c e l is  a p ic u la ta . M esocolp ial sec tion . x 2 5 ,500. L arge  
c i r c u la r  to i r r e g u la r  fo ram in a  a re  p re se n t ;  in te rn a l  te c tu m  is  one layer 
only; foot la y e r  is th ickened , a s  com p ared  w ith  F ig s .  301-302, and foot 
la y e r ;  endexine ra t io  ap p ro x im a te s  1:2.
Fig. 305. Sphaeran thus sp. M esocolp ial sec tion . x25 ,500 . Note 
i r r e g u la r  ap p ea ran ce  of the tec tum ; sm all  fo ram ina  a r e  s c a t te re d  th rough­
out co lum ellae  and tec tu m ; foot lay e r  and ek texine a r e  not well d if fe ren ­
tia ted .
Fig. 306. A n ten n a r ia  p lan tag in ifo lia . M esoco lp ia l sec tion . x l 9 , 500. 
F o ram in a  f il led  with OsO^ p re c ip i ta te .
Fig. 307. A n tennar ia  c a m p e s t r i s . M esoco lp ia l sec tion  including 
spinule. x l  9, 500. As above, with highly d is ru p te d  endexine.
Fig. 308. Syncephalum  candidum . M esocolp ial sec tion  including
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spine. x22,  750. C om pare  w ith Fig. 299. S im ila r  except sp ine  tip  
a p p e a r s  rounded in a m o re  oblique section.
Staining p r o c e d u r e s . A ll f ig u res  a r e  of pollen  p re s ta in e d  with 1-2% 




Fig. 309. H e lich ry su m  d a v en p o r t i i . M esoco lp ial s ec t io n  including 
sp in es ,  x l  1 ,600 . Note thin foot la y e r ;  so lid - t ip p ed  sp in es .
Fig . 310. Raoulia m o n r o i . M esocolp ial sec tion  including sp ine. 
x l4 ,  300. Note fo ram ina  extending fa r  into the spine a r e a .
Fig. 311. H e lich ry su m  d av en p o r t i i . E n larged  sec tio n  of F ig . 309 
a s  ind ica ted  by a rro w . x21, 600. Note elongate fo ram in a  in  b a sa l  co lu m ­
e llae ,  with m o re  rounded to  i r r e g u la r  fo ram in a  in the  te c tu m , w hich  is  
th in  and p e r fo ra te .  A lso  note  the  fo rm ation  of a second  in te rn a l  te c tu m  
(a r ro w s) .  Foot lay e r  and endexine a r e  not shown.
Fig . 312. Schoenia c a s s in ia n a . M esocolp ial sec tion , x l  7 ,280 . 
F o ram in a  a r e  filled with p re c ip i ta te .
F ig . 313. H e lip te ru m  sp lend idum . M esocolp ial s ec t io n  th rough  
sp ines . x9, 280. Note c o lu m e lla r  p a t te rn  a t sp ine b a s e s ,  and the  thin 
so lid  t ip s  with the exception  of s ingle  channels a t  the  apex .
Fig . 314. A thrix ia  a th r ix io id e s . M esoco lp ia l sec t io n .  x33, 600. 
T ec tu m  is  im p e rfo ra te ;  fo ram in a  a s  in  F ig . 311; foot la y e r  and endexine 
a r e  not shown.
Fig . 315. C epha lip te rum  d ru m m o n d ii . M esoco lp ia l  sec tion  th rough  
spinule . x22, 400. Note c o lu m e lla r  p a t te rn  throughout the  sp inule; foot 
lay e r  and endexine a r e  not w e ll  d iffe ren tia ted .
F ig . 316. A thrix ia  a th r ix io id e s . M esocolp ial sec t io n .  x l9 ,  500. 
D esc rip tion  a s  in F ig . 314.
Staining p ro c e d u re s . F ig u re s  310 and 312 a r e  of po llen  p re s ta in e d
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with 1-2% OSO4 followed by 0. 5% UA. F ig u re s  313, 314, 316 a r e  of 
pollen  w alls  p o s t - s ta in e d  with OSO4 , UA and PbC it. In the  o th e rs ,  the 





Fig. 317-319. H e lich ry su m  d a v en p o r t i i . F ig . 317. M esocolp ial 
m id sec tio n  th rough  spine, x l  7, 280. C om pare  th is  s lightly  oblique cut 
w ith  F ig . 309. Note fo rm atio n  of a second in n e r  tec tum . Fig . 318. 
M esocolp ial sec tion , x l 3, 500. Note v e ry  th in , p e r fo ra te  te c tu m  with 
thin upper ex tens ions . F ig . 319. E n la rg ed  a r e a  of F ig . 318 as  in d ica ­
ted  by p a ra l le l  l in e s .  x24, 300. Note elongate  fo ram in a  in b a sa l  co lu ­
m e lla e ,  and m o re  c i r c u la r  to  i r r e g u la r  fo ram in a  in up p e r  co lum ellae  
and tec tum .
Fig . 320. P i th o ca rp a  c o ry m b u lo sa . M esoco lp ia l  sec tion . x21 , 250. 
Note th in  foot la y e r  in re la t io n  to the th ickened  endexine, which is  highly 
d is rup ted .
F ig . 321. G ilru th ia  o s b o rn i i . M esoco lp ia l sec tion . x 2 5 ,500. 
T ec tum  is  thin , but im p e r fo ra te .  Note tha t  foot lay e r  is  th ick e r  than in  
o ther sp ec ie s  dep ic ted , and n e a r ly  equal in th ick n ess  to  the endexine.
F ig s .  322-323. Leptorhynchus a m b ig u u s . Fig. 322. M esocolp ial 
sec tion . x l4 ,  040. Thickened, im p e r fo ra te  tec tum ; v e ry  d is ru p te d  foot 
lay er  and endexine, which a r e  not w ell d iffe ren tia ted . F ig . 323. E n ­
la rg e d  sec tion  of F ig . 322 a s  in d ica ted  by p a ra l le l  l ines . x20, 520. Note 
e longate fo ram in a  in the  b a sa l  co lum ellae  and c i r c u la r  to i r r e g u la r  f o r ­
am ina  in the tec tum . Foot la y e r  and endexine a r e  not shown.
Staining p r o c e d u r e s . None of the  spec ie s  dep icted  h e re  w e re  p r e ­
s ta ined . F ig u re s  320, 321 w e re  p o s t - s ta in e d  with OsO^, UA and PbC it. 





Fig. 324. E ly tropappus  a d p r e s s u s . M esocolp ial sec tion . x20 ,520 . 
Note the  com plex ly  ra m if ie d  and  fused  c o lu m e lla r  p a t te rn  fo rm in g  la y e r s  
of in te rn a l  te c ta ;  fo ram in a  a r e  absen t; ektexine and endexine a r e  not 
d iffe ren tia ted .
Fig . 325. A n ti th r ix ia  an g u s t i fo l ia . M esocolp ial sec tion , x l 6, 200. 
Note lack  of b a sa l  fus ions ; s c a t te r e d  t r a c e s  of fo ram in a  can  be seen; 
foot la y e r  is  v e ry  i r r e g u l a r  w ith  a la rg e  ex tension  noted a t  the  left of 
the  p ic tu re ;  endexine is tho rough ly  d is ru p te d  and m uch  th ic k e r  than the 
foot la y e r .
F ig . 326. Phagnalon  r u p e s t r e . M esocolp ia l sec tion . x 2 7 ,000.
Note th ickened  c o lu m e l la r  b a s e s  with t r a c e s  (? ) of in te rn a l  fo ram in a  
th roughout the  in te rn a l  t e c tu m  and the  tec tum .
F ig .  327. S tenachen ium  r i e d e l i i . M esoco lp ia l sec tion  including 
spinule . x l3 ,  000. Note com plex  co lu m e lla r  p a t te rn  as  in F ig . 324; 
t r a c e s  of fo ram in a  a r e  p re s e n t .
F ig .  328. A n ti th r ix ia  a b y s s in ic a . M esoco lp ia l sec t io n .  x2B,000. 
Note th a t  th is  is  a s ec t io n  th ro u g h  an im p e r fo ra te  reg ion  of the  tec tum ; 
v e ry  long co lu m ellae  fo r m  a com plex  p a t te rn  a t  the  b ase ;  the  ek texine, 
which h as  a  v e ry  sm ooth  s u r fa c e ,  and the  endexine, w hich is  som ew hat 
d is ru p ted ,  a r e  c le a r ly  d iffe ren tia ted .
F ig . 329. E ly tropappus  a d p r e s s u s . M esoco lp ia l s ec t io n  including 
spinule. x l  9, 500. S im ila r  to  F ig . 324.
Fig . 330. Phagnalon  r u p e s t r e . M esocolp ia l s ec t io n  including spine.
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x l9 ,5 0 0 .  S im ila r  to  F ig . 326, showing long upper co lu m e llae  p ro jec ting  
into the  spine tip , and depicting  a m o re  in ten se ly  d if f e ren t ia te d  foot lay e r .
F ig . 331. M yriocephalus  s tu a r t i i . M esocolp ia l oblique sec tion  
including sp ines . C o m p are  w ith  F ig . 239. The c o lu m e llae  in the  spine 
a r e a  a p p ea r  m o re  com plex . F o ra m in a  a r e  p re v a len t  th roughou t co lu m e l­
lae  and tec tum .
Staining p r o c e d u r e s . A ll po llen  w alls  except th o se  shown in  Fig. 327 
w ere  p re s ta in e d  with 1-2% OsO^ followed by 0. 5% UA. A ll w e re  p o s t ­
s ta in ed  with UA followed by PbC it.
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CH APTER IV
DISCUSSION
Light M icroscopy  
Within the Inuleae, as  p re s e n t ly  s tudied , th e re  is an  im p re s s iv e  
a r r a y  of individually  d is t inc t  com bina tions  of c h a r a c te r s  including v a r i a ­
tions  p e rta in ing  to the exine and  to  the  g e rm in a l  a p e r tu r e s .  A p ro fusion  
of v a r ia t io n s  was noted in: (1) p o re s  3 -4  in n u m b er ,  w ith  la t e r a l  
ex tensions  o r  congruen t with colpi, and ranging f ro m  2-7u  in  width, 3-5u  
in  length, or being inconsp icuous; (2) colpi width rang ing  f ro m  n a r ro w  to 
w ide, running the full length  of the p o la r  ax is  o r  being red u ced  to p o re  
s ize ; (3) to ta l  pollen g ra in  d ia m e te r  va ry ing  f r o m  18u to 50u; (4) sp ines  
ranging f ro m  6u long to a sp in e le s s  condition, the sp ines  p re s e n t  in dense  
m a s s e s  or being w idely space; (5) cavus p re s e n c e  or  ab sen ce .  With few 
exceptions ( i .e .  , T archonan theae) th e re  is u n ifo rm ity  only with re s p e c t  
to  pollen shape. Although th is  c h a r a c te r  h a s  been  u t i l iz ed  a s  a rough 
index of phylogeny in the A m b ro s ie ae  (Wodehouse, 1935), th e re  is not 
suffic ient v a r ia t io n  in Inuleae pollen  to  ind ica te  any phylogenetic  o r  ta x o ­
nom ic tren d . The o ther c h a r a c te r s  a r e  d is c u s s e d  below.
V aria t io n s  in Ora and Colpi 
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Due to the wide range of v a r ia t io n s  in the o ra  (pores) and colpi 
th e se  c h a r a c te r s  a r e  of l im ited  taxonom ic value  a t the g ener ic  and sub- 
t r ib a l  leve ls .  P o re s  of e v ery  ba s ic  shape a p p ea r  throughout the Inuleae, 
and the va rious  shapes cannot be c o r r e la te d  with g ra in  s ize . F o r  
exam ple, a sm all  g ra in  m ay  have a wide p o re  (F ig . 77 ,79), or a la rg e  
g ra in  m ay  have a sm all  one (Fig. 95. 167). P o r e s  m ay  be th ick o r  th in  
m a rg in e d  (Fig. 146-148). P o r e s  with la t e r a l  ex ten s io n s ,  while p re s e n t  
in  e v e ry  sub tribe , ap p ea r  to be r e s t r i c t e d  to spec if ic  g en e ra ,  and in 
fu tu re  studies th is  m ay  be a c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of im p o r ta n t  d iagnostic  va lue. 
T hese  extensions a r e  in g e n e ra l  s y m m e tr ic a l ly  extended, but on occas ion  
(Fig. 66) a r e  confined to  one side only, with th ickened  m a rg in s .  The 
fo r m e r  a r e  e ithe r  fa in tly  de lim ited  (F ig . 19, 24, 125, 145, 190) o r  a r e  
with th ickened  m a rg in s  (Fig. 163; 225, 255). T h ese  ex tensions  a r e  
found in m o s t  of the C om positae  t r ib e s  and som e o ther fam il ie s  a s  well, 
and re a c h  th e ir  bes t  developm ent in  the  C y n areae ,  a lthough th e i r  phylo­
genetic  s ignificance is not e s ta b lish ed  (W odehouse, 1929). W agenitz ' 
(1955) de tailed  exam ination  of 350 sp ec ie s  of the  C en tau rea  (Cynareae) 
dep icted  these  la te ra l  ex tensions  in each  of the  8 po llen  types  he e s ta b ­
l ish ed  for th is  genus. Although he p re s e n te d  a d e ta i led  phylogenetic  
schem e , th is  a p e r tu ra l  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  was not c o n s id e red  of p r im e  
taxonom ic im portance  because  of i ts  un ifo rm ity .
A " l ip -p a tte rn ed "  p o re  (Fig. 128, 157, l60 , 205, 217, 220, 222,
258), p re se n t  a s  a r e s u l t  of the la te r a l  ex ten s io n s ,  is  confined to
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12 g en era  in  7 s u b tr ib e s .  This  p a t te rn ,  m o s t  p re v a le n t  in the Inu linae  
and B uphthalm eae, is  an obvious delim iting  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  th a t  would 
m e r i t  fu r th e r  study to d e te rm in e  i ts  full taxonom ic or phy logenetic  
s ign if icance  to the  Inu leae . L e in s '  (1969) study of the Inu lineae  and  
B uphthalm eae did not re c o g n ize  th is  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  a s  an  im p o r ta n t  pollen  
m o rpho log ica l  fe a tu re .
The n a r ro w  colpus w ith  lo longate  p o re  (F ig. 53-55) a p p e a r s  m o s t  
f requen tly  in  the F i lag in e a e .  C on str ic t io n s  of the colpus (F ig. 74, 238) 
a t  a wide p o re  re g io n  can  a ls o  r e s u l t  in a n a r ro w  colpus type. G en era l ly ,  
wide colpi accom pany  w ide o ra  (Fig. 68), but m any  extended  p o r e s  a r e  
accom pan ied  by n a r ro w  colpi (F ig. 217, 220, 222). Colpi m ay  a p p e a r  
deeply sunken (F ig . 202, 233) or a lm o s t  su p e r f ic ia l  (F ig . 44 -48 , 105), 
so th in -m a rg in e d  th a t  they  a r e  b a re ly  v is ib le  in  p o la r  v iew . In c e r ta in  
g ra in s  (Fig. 154, 156, 158, l6 2 ,  195, 196, 198, 202, 204, 252) th e  colpi 
s ee m  d is tingu ishab le  only a s  a space  between sp ines .
Although the colpus leng th  is  n e a r ly  tha t of the  e n t i re  p o la r  ax is  (F ig. 
17, 24, 29, 55) in  m any  g ra in s ,  th e re  is  som e ev idence  tha t th e  colpus 
is  reduced  in length  in  about 45 g e n e ra .  Some colpi a r e  only s l igh tly  
s h o r te r  than  the ax is  (F ig . 18, 20, 142, 175, 250), but o th e rs  a r e  m uch  
reduced  (Fig. 28, 37, 41, 43, 193, 201, 204, 208, 225, 227, 259), to the 
extent th a t  the  p o re  and the  colpus in a  few g ra in s  a p p e a r  as  one.
S ignificant in the p o re -c o lp u s  re la t io n sh ip  is  the a p p e a ra n c e  of the 
te t r a c o lp o ra te  fo rm  in two sp ec ie s  of B rachy laena  in the T a rch o n an th eae ,
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This c h a r a c te r i s t i c  is  a d is t in c t iv e  fe a tu re  and a p p e a rs  to  be  a f a i r ly  
constan t delim iting fa c to r  in  any co n s id e ra t io n  of th e se  s p e c ie s .  The 
te t r a c o lp o ra te  fo rm  is  unusual in  the C om positae , a lthough W odehouse 
(1935) s ta te s  tha t i t  is  en co u n te red  f r o m  t im e  to t im e  in  n e a r ly  a l l  g roups  
of the  fam ily  as  a r e s u l t ,  p e rh a p s ,  of the i r r e g u la r  d is t r ib u t io n  of c h r o ­
m o so m e s  in the  m a tu ra t io n  d iv is ions  or a s  the  r e s u l t  of h y b r id i ty .  None­
th e le s s ,  s tud ies  of two s e p a ra te  co llec tions  of B rach y laen a  h u tch in s i i  
have d em o n s tra ted  the  co n s is te n cy  of th is  c h a r a c te r i s t i c .  E r d tm a n 's  
(1964) suggestion  tha t  an in c r e a s e  in  a p e r tu re  n u m b e rs  m a y  accom pany  
in c re a s e d  pollen  s ize  during polyploidy is  not bo rne  out in  jB. h u tc h in s i i , 
s ince  th e r e  i s  no s ign if ican t s iz e  v a r ia t io n  a p p a ren t  be tw een  the t e t r a c o l ­
p o ra te  and the t r i c o lp o ra te  fo rm s .  In v iew  of th is ,  the T a rc h o n an th eae  
m ight r e p r e s e n t  a v e ry  w orthw hile  su b tr ib e  for cy to log ica l study.
Size Range
D esp ite  the  ev idence  of wide s ize  range  within the Inu leae  (notable 
in  the  ligh t m ic ro sco p y  p la te s ) ,  th is  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  has  not been  u se d  as  
a p r im a r y  fa c to r  fo r  the  de lim ita t io n  of pollen  ty p es .  R ea so n s  fo r th is  
dec is ion  a r e  b ased  on the  w ork  of in v e s t ig a to rs  (W odehouse, 1935; 
Stebbins, 1950; Gould, 1957; Duigan, 1961; Pow ell, 1965; King and 
Robinson, 1967) who have found tha t the  s ize  of m a tu re  po llen  can  be 
ind ica tive  of the  g e n e ra l  e ffec t of polyploidy w ithin a s p e c ie s .  P o w e ll 's  
w ork , for exam ple , showed p r o g r e s s iv e  d ia m e te r  i n c r e a s e s  with l a r g e r
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ch ro m o so m e  n u m b ers .  The re c e n t  investigation  of G ifford and L a rso n  
(1969 ) with T r id ax  co ron ip fo lia  s ta t i s t ic a l ly  c o r r e la te d  v a r ia t io n  in g ra in  
d ia m e te r  with in c reas in g  c h ro m o so m e  n u m b e rs .  It m igh t be poin ted  out 
h e re  tha t  none of the above s tud ies  have in c o rp o ra te d  the Inuleae.
In addition, g ra in  s ize  v a r ia t io n  has a lso  been reco g n ized  a s  r e s u l t ­
ing f ro m  env ironm enta l o r  n u tr i t io n a l  in fluences (Kurtz and L iv e rm an , 
1958), n o rm a l  genetic v a r ia t io n  w ith in .a  population (C lausen, I960), eco -  
typic  v a r ia t io n  (Bragg and  M cM illan , 1962; E h r l ich  and Holm , 1963), 
developm enta l  o r  pos it iona l v a r ia t io n s  within a s ingle  plant (C lausen,
1962 ; G rah am  et al, 1968), and, a s  p rev io u s ly  noted, p ro c e d u re s  of 
m ounting m ed ia  (F a e g r i - Iv e r s e n ,  1964), and h a rm o m eg a th i  (W odehouse, 
1935).
S ign ificance  of Spine and  Cavus 
W odehouse (1928, 1935) c o n s id e re d  spine leng th  and density  ( f req u en ­
cy p e r  unit a re a )  as s tab le  m o rp h o lo g ica l  c h a r a c te r s  for g e n e r ic  d i f f e re n ­
t ia t io n  b ecau se  they a r e  independent of to ta l  g ra in  s ize .  A lthough G ifford  
and L a rso n  (1969) d e m o n s t ra te d  v a r ia t io n  in spine length  and a p e r tu re  
width w ith ch ro m o so m al v a r ia t io n ,  and ind ica te  th a t  te t ra p lo id s  of 
D yssodia  a r e  d iffe ren tia ted  f r o m  diploids not only on the b a s is  of pollen  
s iz e  and length, but on sp ine  d is tr ib u tio n  a s  well, the p re s e n t  study has  
ten ta t iv e ly  included W odehouse 's  sugges tion  as  a v a lid  c r i t e r io n  fo r  the 
e s tab l ish m e n t  of pollen ty p es  w ithin  the Inuleae. P a t te rn s  depicting sp ine
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density  a r e  outlined in  Fig . 3. Data for spine length  a r e  su m in a r iz e d  in 
T able  1.
The cavus is included a s  a p r im a r y  fe a tu re  in the e s ta b l ish m e n t  of 
pollen  types . If it is  wide, it is  an  obvious c h a r a c te r i s t i c ,  a lthough it 
a l so  m ay  be a very  n a r ro w  sep a ra t io n  in the wall la y e r  (Skvarla  and 
T u rn e r ,  1966b). A s e r i e s  of d e ta i led  g en er ic  s tud ies  w ill be needed  
b e fo re  the  s ignificance of i ts  width can be d e te rm in e d .  While the  t e r m  
"cav u s"  is  not used  in  the s tud ies  of W agenitz (1955), Stix (I960), and 
L e ins  (1969), these  au th o rs  reco g n ize  th is  s t r u c tu r a l  fe a tu re .
T h ese  c h a ra c te r s  m ake  it p o ss ib le  to  c o n s t ru c t  a s im p le  key . This 
is  not in tended  to be a  schem e for re a d y  iden tif ica tion , s ince  th e r e  is  
m uch  overlapping of types  am o n g s t  C om positae  g e n e ra ,  and throughout 
su b tr ib e s  and t r ib e s  (Stix, i960). Its  p u rp o se  is  to  d e te rm in e  the type of 
po llen  g ra in ,  along with the p e rc en ta g e  of th a t  type w ithin  sp ec if ic  g ro u p ­
in g s ,  i .  e . , the su b tr ib es  of the Inuleae. Thus, the  g en e ra  s tud ied  have 
been  a ss ig n e d  to d iv is ions in the  k ey  w ith l i t t le  co n ce rn  fo r  p re v io u s ly  
e s ta b l ish e d  generic  re la t io n sh ip s .  It is  not intended to  deny e s ta b l ish e d  
taxonom ic  d iv is ions, but r a th e r  to  d e m o n s tra te  th a t  pollen  t r e n d s  within 
su b tr ib e s  m ay be significant. The t e r m s  "d en se"  and "not d en se"  a s  
u sed  below a r e  defined a s  follows: (1) dense: m o re  than 3 -6  sp ines  in 
the  m eso co lp ia l  a re a ,  com m only p re s e n t  in m o re  than  one la y e r ,  a s  seen  
in  p o la r  optical sec tion  (Fig. 3A, 3C); (2) not dense: l e s s  than  3-6  sp ines  
in the m eso co lp ia l  a r e a  in p o la r  op tica l sec tion , c le a r ly  o b se rv ab le  a s  a
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single  la y e r  (Fig. 3B, 3D). Only gen er ic  n a m es  a r e  l i s te d  u n le ss  the  
genus is d ivided by th is  a r ra n g e m e n t .
T a r  chonantheae
Key to Light M icroscope  Surface  F e a tu re s
Subtribe
I. Exine s not cavea te
A. Surface  sm ooth  to  subsp inu lose
1. T archonanthus
2. B rachy laena
B. Spines red u ced , ca. 2u in  length
1. G ym narrhena
2. Adenocaulon
C. Spines long, 3u in length  or longer
1. O sm ites
2. O sm itopsis
II. C aveate  exines
A. Spines lacking
1. Hume a e legans
2. H e lip te ru m  ba ttii
3. E ly tropappus
B. Spines 1 .5u  or le s s ,  densely  m a sse d .




B uphtha lm eae
G naphalieae: S e r ie s  2 
R elhan ieae
F ilag in eae
3. F i lag o , except K  m ontana
4. Ifloga
5. M icrops is
6. P s i lo ca rp h u s
7. Stylocline
8. A naphalis  b r i s c u s
9. A r te m is io p s is
G naphalieae: S e r ie s  1
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10. Chevreulia G naphalieae:
(cont. )










D esm id ium
F acelis  a p ic u la ta ; F. r e tu s a  
Gnaphalium p a l u s t r e ;
G^ . p u rp u re u m ; G . s tachyd ifo lium
Lasiopogon
L o r ic a r ia
Raoulia a u s t r a l i s
Stuartina
Leontonyx b ic o lo r ; 
jL. g lo m e ra tu s
G naphalieae: S e r ie s  2 
A ngiantheae
20.
(2 co llections) 
C rasp ed ia  c h ry san th a
21. Gnephosis cyathoppa;
22.
G. s k i r ro p h o ra  
Relhania g e n is tae fo lia R elhan ieae
23. Stoebe s p i r a l i s
24. L e y sse ra  te n e l la A th rix inae
Spin es  1.5 to  3. Ou, d e n se ly  m a s s e d
1. Blumea am bigua P lu ch e in eae
2. Thesp id ium
3. Sym phyllocarpus F ilag in eae
4. Filago m ontana
5. A chyrocline Gnaphalieae:
6. Anaphalis  m a r g a r i t i c a
7. A ntennaria
8. C hiiiocephalum
9. Chionolaena i s a b e l la e
10. F ace lis  a p icu la ta
11. Gnaphalium a m e r ic a n u m ;
12.
G. u lig inosum  
Leontopodium
13. Luciliopsis G naphalieae:
14. Oligandra lycopodio ides
15. Raoulia g la b ra ;  R. m o n ro i ;
16.
R. p a rk ii  
S tuchertie lla
17. A m m obium Gnaphalieae:
18. Anaxeton
19. C assin ia
20. E r io ch lam y s
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H e l ip te ru m  sp ica tu m  
Hum ea c a s s in ia n a  
Ix io laena
Le ont onyx spathu la tus  
Leucopholis  
P e ta la c te l la  
Q uinetia
R u tidos is  m u lt i f lo ru m  
Angianthus b ra c h y p ap p u s ; 
A. to m en to su s  
C alocephalus  knappii
A ngiantheae
33. G nephosis  e r io c a rp a ;  
G. gyno tr icha
34. D isp a rag e  anom ala ;
D. e r ic o id e s ;  D. hoffm anniana
R elhan ieae
35. N e s t le ra
36. P te ro th r ix
37. Syncephalum
38. P r in tz ia  densifo lia Inulinae
Spines 1.5  to  3. Ou, not dense ly  m a s s e d .
1. E p a lte s P luche ineae
2. P te ro c a u lo n  in te r ru p tu m ; 
P . sp h ace la tu m
3. P s i la G naphalieae: S e r ie s
4. P e ta la c te G naphalieae: S e r ie s
5. P haenocom a
6. Stenocline chionaea
7. W aitzia  a cu m in a ta
8. Z ou tpansberg ia R e lh an ieae
9. A n ti th r ix ia A th r ix ieae
10. L e y s s e ra  cap il l ifo lia
11. A nisopappus B uphthalm eae
12. C a lli lep is
13. Phi ly r  ophyllum
Spines 3. 1 to 4. 5u, dense ly  m a s s e d
1. P te ro c a u lo n  v i rg a tu m P lu ch e in eae
2. Denekia
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Gnaphalium. c h e iran th ifo l iu m ;
Œ  lu teoalbum ; G. m aco u n i i ;
G_. ob tus ifo lium ; G . po lycephalum  
Phagnalon 
Ac omis
F ilag in eae
G naphalieae; S e r ie s  1
G naphalieae: S e r ie s  2
A ngiantheae
A naxeton a sp e n u m  
G ilru th ia
H e lip te ru m  a u s t r a l e ; H. m a n g le s i i ;
H. ro s e u m ; H. sp lendidum  
L eptorhynchus 
M illotia 
P h a c e l lo th r ix  
P ith o ca rp a
R utidosis  h e l ic h ry so id es  
Stenocline e r ic o id e s  
W aitzia  c i t r i n a ; W. suaveo lens  
Actinobole 
Angianthus cunn ingham ii;
A. s t r ic tu s  
C alocephalus  b ro w n ii ;
C_. s k i r ro p h o ra  
C ep h a lip te ru m  drum m ondii  
(two co llec tions)
C rasp ed ia  u n if lo ra
A rro w sm ith ia  A th r ix ieae
A thrix ia  a th r ix io id es  
L e y s se ra  gnaphalio ides  




C a rp es iu m  ab ro tan o id es  
Codonocephalum  peacock ianum  
Inula, a l l  sp ec ie s  except_I. Candida 
Iphiona 
P e r r a ld e r i a  
P u l ic a r ia  d y s e n te r ic a  
V arth em ia  iphionoides 
Anvillea 




43. P a lle n is B uphthalm eae (cont. )
F . Spines 3. lu  to 4. 5u, not dense ly  m a s s e d





6. T e s s a r ia
7. T r ip locepha lum
8. Ixodia
9. Angianthus sp.




14. D isparage  la s io c a rp a
15. M eta las ia
16 . R elhania  qu inqu inerv is
17. Stoebe c a p i ta ta ;
S. sphaerocepha la
18. A th rix ia  a u s t r a l i s ; A. oblonga
19. Podolepis  c a p i l la r i s
20. A m blyocarpum
21. G rantia
22. Inula Candida
23. P ego le ttia
24. P r in tz ia  py rifo lia
25. G eigeria  v ig in tisquam ea
26. O dontosperm um




S e r ie s  2
R elhan ieae
A th r ix ieae
Inulineae
B uphthalm eae
G. Spines 4. 6u to 6. Ou, dense ly  m a s s e d
1. H e lich ry su m  davenporti i
2. P o d o sp e rm a  gnaphalio ides
3. Schoenia c a s s in ian a
4. Calocephalus d rum m ondii
5. Podolepis ruga ta
6. Jason ia
7. P u l ica r ia  s icu la
8 .
G naphalieae: S e r ie s  2
A ngiantheae
A th rix ieae
Inuleae
H.
G eigeria  a s p e r a ; G_. b rev ifo l ia  B uphthalm eae 









P te r ig e ro n  l ia t ro id e s  
P te rocau lon  undula tum  
Rhodogeron coronopifo lius  
Stenachenium r ie d e l i i  
D im eresia  how ellii 
H etero lep is  a l iéna  





I. Spines 6. lu  or longer
1. Nanothamnus s e r ic e u s
2.
Plucheineae  
Gnaphalieae: S e r ie s  2H elich rysum  b ra c te a tu m  
It is  im m edia te ly  obvious th a t  m o s t  su b tr ib e s  c o m p rise  a 
v a r ie ty  of pollen  types and the  following tab le  c la r i f ie s  th is  g e n e ra l  
conclusion.
Table  2. A sum m ary  of types  w ithin su b tr ib es  a s  e lucidated  by light 
m ic roscopy
Subtribe % Spec ies # Species P o l len  type 
(f ro m  key, 
p p . 186-191)
T archonan theae 100 15 1-A






Filag ineae 82 19 11-B
9 2 11-C
9 2 11-E
Gnaphalieae: Se ries  1 4 2 11-A
4 2 11-B
33 15 n - c
Gnaphalieae: S e r ie s  1
A ngiantheae
R elhan ieae




T able  2 (cont. )
8 4 II-D
40 18 I I -E
7 3 II-G
4 2 II-I
14 4 II -B
22 6 II-C
28 8 I I -E







38 8 I I - F
7 1 II -B
21 3 II-D
37 5 I I -E
21 3 I I - F
7 1 II-G
7 1 II-H
4 1 I -B
4 . 1 II -C
60 15 I I -E






30 6 n - E
15 3 I I - F
10 2 II-G
Data C onclusions
1. No one type c h a r a c te r iz e s  the  Inuleae.
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2. It is  not p o ss ib le  to  s e g re g a te  the  su b tr ib e s ,  except the  T a rc h o n ­
an theae , on the ba s is  of po llen  su r fa c e  c h a r a c te r s .
3. The n on -cavea te  condition o c cu rs  in th re e  su b tr ib e s  (T a rch o n an ­
theae , Inulineae, B uphthalm eae).
4. The sp in e less  exine o c cu rs  r a r e ly  both in  n o n -cav ea te  and c a v e ­
a t  e types; in  the  cavea te  ty p es  i t  o c cu rs  in one sp ec ie s  of each  of two 
g en era .
5. A s ingle  pollen  type  m ay  be o b se rv ed  in  s e v e ra l  su b tr ib e s .
6. The P luche ineae , F i lag in e a e ,  and Inulineae p o s s e s s  one p re d o m ­
inant pollen  type; the  G naphalieae , R e lh an ieae ,  and A th r ix ieae  p o s s e s s  
two p red o m in an t ty p e s ,  w hile  the  A ngiantheae  and B uphthalm eae co m m o n ­
ly  contain  s e v e ra l  po llen  ty p e s .
7. The la rg e s t  su b tr ib e ,  G naphalieae , inc ludes sp ec ie s  r e p re se n t in g  
e v e ry  po llen  type.
T ota l sp ec ie s  counts fo r  each  pollen  type a r e  as  follows:
1-A - 15 11-A - 4 11-D - 19 11-G - 9
1-B - 2 11-B - 43 11-E - 6 11-H - 7
1-C - 3 11-C - 56 11-F - 39 11-1 - 2
T hese  f ig u res  point out th a t  the Inuleae  a r e  m o s t  often re p re s e n te d  
by cavea te  pollen , with v a r ia b le  d e n s i t ie s  of sp ines  1. 5u-4 . 5u long.
Of the  6 l g en e ra  co n s id e re d ,  in which m o re  than one sp ec ie s  was 
s tudied, 29 had one pollen  type . This su g g es ts  tha t a type m ay  c r o s s  
both g e n e r ic  and spec if ic  l in e s .  Of the  g e n e ra  in which m o re  th an  one 
co llec tion  of the  sam e  s p e c ie s  was s tud ied , 4 spec ies  had m o re  than  one
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po llen  type.
It is  im possible to  e s ta b l is h  a s ingle  pollen  type fo r the  Inuleae; 
it  is  n e a r ly  im possib le  to  e s ta b l i s h  va lid , sep a ra t in g  types  for the  su b ­
t r i b e s .  The one exception is  the  T a rch o n an th eae  which have  a d is t in c tiv e  
n o n -c a v ea te ,  and s p in e le s s  ex ine. Spec ies  w ithin g e n e ra  m ay  be s e p a r a ­
ted  f r o m  each  other and g e n e ra  w ith in  spec if ic  su b tr ib e s  can  be se p a ra te d  
f r o m  each  o th e r ,  but th is  in  no way im p l ie s  tha t  th e se  sam e  g en e ra  o r  
sp ec ie s  a r e  iso la ted  f ro m  taxa  in  o the r  s u b tr ib e s  o r  even in  o ther t r i b e s ,  
a conclusion  in  a g reem en t w ith  l e s s  c o m p re h en s iv e  s tud ie s  of com posite  
pollen  (Stix, i960; L e in s ,  1969).
C o r re la t io n s  w ith  O ther Inves tiga tions  
In c o n tra s t  to the v a r ie d  g r o s s  m orpho logy  of the  Inuleae  r e p o r te d  in 
th is  study, Wodehouse (1935) s ta ted  th a t  l i t t le  v a r ia t io n  ex is ts  in pollen  
th roughout the  A s te re a e ,  and th a t  the  po llen  of the  A n them ideae , C ic h o r-  
ie a e ,  and V ernonieae , although p o s se s s in g  v a r ia t io n s  which d is tingu ish  
c e r ta in  g en e ra  and sp ec ie s  w ith in  the  r e s p e c t iv e  t r i b e s ,  a lso  p o s s e s s  
d is t in c t iv e  t r ib a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  He fu r th e r  noted  tha t the  A m b ro s ie ae  
have  pollen  c h a r a c te r s  which can  be found in o ther  com posite  t r ib e s ,  
a lthough they  a lso  have  spec if ic  c h a r a c te r s  which identify  th em  as  A m b ro ­
s iea e .  An in s tan ce  of e x tre m e  v a r ia t io n ,  the  M utis ieae , w as u sed  by 
W odehouse (1929) to  sugges t polyphyle tic  o r ig in  of the t r ib e .  S tix 's  (I960) 
s tu d ie s ,  how evei’, in d ica ted  th a t  only s im i la r i t i e s  ex is t  in  the M utis ieae ,
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and she s ta ted  that pollen wall d iffe ren tia tion  suggested  g e n e r ic  and 
specific  sepa ra tions  in a l l  t r i b e s  excep t the  M utis ieae . In h e r  w ork , the  
p re s e n c e  of a single de lim iting  po llen  type was d e m o n s t ra te d  only for the  
C ich o rieae .  It was not p o ss ib le ,  in  tha t study, to  support W odehouse 's  
o r ig in a l contention tha t  individual t r ib e s  of C om positae  could b e  d is t in ­
guished , a lm o s t  without exception  by pollen  g ra in s .
E le c t ro n  M icroscopy  
Although the fine s t ru c tu re  of Inuleae pollen  is  d iv e rse ,  i t  is  p o s s i ­
ble to c h a r a c te r iz e  it by a few b as ic  p a t te rn s  which have b een  e s ta b l ish e d  
f ro m  o ther  invest igations  in  the  C om positae  (Skvarla and T u r n e r ,  1966a,b). 
It is  no table  tha t  Inuleae in c o rp o ra te  pollen  fo rm s  o b serv ed  in  the H eli-  
an theae , A s te re a e ,  A m b ro s ie ae ,  Senecioneae, H elenieae  and  A n them ideae , 
in addition to  d isplaying d is t in c t iv e  in t r in s ic  p a t te rn s .
The m orpho log ica l c h a r a c te r s  of g re a te s t  va lue  in a n a ly s is  of 
Inuleae pollen  w alls  a re :  (1) cavus p re s e n c e  or ab sen ce ,  (2) c o lu m e l la r  
d iv e rs i ty ,  (3) in te rn a l  fo ram in a  p re s e n c e  o r ab sen ce  and th e i r  d iv e rs e  
m orphology, and (4) foot la y e r  and endexine re la t io n sh ip s .  I t should be 
em phasized  h e re  tha t th e se  p a t te rn s  have been e s tab lish ed , a s  in  the  
light m ic ro sc o p y  sec tion , as  an  a t tem p t to re la te  s im i la r  m o rp h o lo g ie s .  
While they a r e  reco g n ized  a s  being a r t i f i c ia l ,  they a r e  e ffec t ive  in  p o in t­
ing out su b tr ib a l  r e la t io n sh ip s .  A ccord ing ly , a s im p le  key  identify ing 
th e se  wall p a t te rn s  can be c o n s tru c ted  f ro m  the e lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p e
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data. Text figure  n u m b ers  (F ig s .  5, 6) a r e  given to a id  in c la r i f ic a t io n .  
C om plete  d e sc r ip t io n s  a r e  g iven with the tex t f ig u res .  Only g en er ic  
n am es  a r e  l is ted  u n le ss  the genus is s e p a ra te d  by these  d iv is ions .
Key to  Wall P a t te rn s  a s  In te rp re te d  with E lec tro n  M icroscopy
Sub tr ibe
5. Exines not caveate
A. C olum ellae  th ickened , b ranch ing  
a t m id  length
1. B rachylaena
2. Tarchonanthus
B. C olum ellae  e longate, branching  
a t  upper e x tre m it ie s
1. O sm ites
2. O sm itopsis
C. C olum ellae  elongate, form ing 
m ultip le  la y e r s  of in te rn a l  te c ta
1. Adenocaulon
2. G ym narrhena
6. Exine s caveate
A. C olum ellae  s in g le - la y e re d ,  lacking, 







7. P te r ig e ro n
8. P te rocau lon
9. Rhodogeron




P lu ch e in eae
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10. Sachsia P lu ch e in eae  (c
11. T e s sa r ia
12. Thespidium
13. Sym phyllocarpus F ilag in eae
14. A rtem is io p s is G naphalieae;
15. Zoutpansbergia R elhan ieae
16. H etero lep is A th r ix ieae
17. Allagopappus Inulineae






24. P e r r a ld e r i a
25. Puli ca r ia
26. V arthem ia
27. Anvillea B uphthalm eae
28. Buphtbalmum
29. O dontosperm um
30. P hily rophyllum
31. R han ter ium
B. Colum ellae  s in g le - la y e re d ,  obvious 
fo ram in a
1. Athroi sm a F ilag in eae
2. B le p h a r isp e rm u m
3. Evax
4. P s ilo ca rp h u s




9. L o r ic a r ia
10. P s i la
11. Am m obium G naphalieae:
12. Anaxeton
13. P odosperm a
14. C aesulia A ngiantheae
15. C alocephalus
16 . C rasped ia




20. M yriocephalus A ngian theae  (cont,
21. Polycline
22. D isp irago R e lh an ieae
23. N estle ra
24. L e y sse ra
25. Macowania A th r ix iea e
26. Podolepis
27. GranÜa Inu lineae
28. Anisopappus Buphtha Im ea  e
29. G ei^eria
C. Colum eliae doub le- la y e re d ,  
complexly ra m if ied
1. S tenacheriu m
2. Phagnalon ru p e s t r e
3. Elytropappus
4. Stoebe
5. A ntitb rix ia
P lu c h e in e ae  
G naphalieae: S e r ie s  1 
R e lh an ieae
A th r ix ie a e
D. Colum ellae doub le- la y e re d ,  
c i r c u la r  fo ram in a
1. Sphaeranthus P lu ch e in eae
2. Ifloga F ilag in eae
3. Stylocline
4. Antenna r i a G naphalieae:
5. F a  c élis
6. Gnaphalium
7. Phagnalon saxa ti le ;  P . so rd id u m
8. Stuartina
9. S tucbertie lla




14. P e ta lac te
15. P e ta lac te l la
16. Stenocline
17. W aitzia
18. Chtonocephalus A ngian theae
19. P te ro th r ix R elh an ieae
20. Relhania
21. Sync ephalum
22. A rro w sm ith ia
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23. A th rix ia  oblonga
24. P eg o le tt ia
25. P r in tz ia
26. C allilep is
27. C hrysoph tha lm um
R elhan ieae  (cont. ) 
Inulineae
Buphthalm eae
E. C olum ellae  d o u b le - la y e red ,  e longate  
fo ram in a
1. Raoulia G naphalieae; S e r ie s  1
2. Ac om is G naphalieae: S e r ie s  2
3. G ilru th ia
4. H e lich ry su m
5. H e lip te ru m
6. Ixiolaena
7. Leptorhynchus
8. P ith o ca rp a
9. Schoenia
10. C ep h a lip te ru m A ngiantheae
11. A th rix ia  a th r ix io id e s R elhan ieae
12. G eigeria Buphthalm eae
M ost su b tr ib e s  c o m p r is e  a v a r ie ty  of pollen  ty p es .  H ow ever, a
su m m a riz in g  tab le  will g ive ev idence  tha t  the d is tr ib u tio n  is  not quite 
a s  w id e sp re a d  a s  noted by ligh t m ic ro sc o p y ,  i f  only b e ca u se  of the  lack 
of v a r ia t io n .
T ab le  3. A su m m a ry  of types  w ithin s u b tr ib e s  a s  in d ica ted  by e lec tro n  
m ic ro sco p y
Sub tr ibe % S pec ies  # Spec ies P o llen  type 
(f ro m  key , 
pp. 196-199)
T arch o n an th eae








P lu ch e in eae  (cont. ) 7 1 6-C
7 1 6-D
F ilag in eae 14 1 6-A
57 4 6-B
29 2 6-D




5 1 6 -E
G naphalieae: S e r ie s  2 14 3 6-B
43 9 6-D
43 9 6 -E
A ngiantheae 84 11 6-B
8 1 6-D
8 1 6 -E








11 1 6 -E








14 2 , 6-D
7 1 6 -E
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Data C onclusions
1. No one wall p a t te rn  c h a r a c te r i z e s  the Inuleae.
2. One w all p a t te rn  a p p e a r s  to c h a r a c te r iz e  the T archonan theae .
3. A p red o m in an t p a t te rn  of fine s t ru c tu re  is  p re sen t  in  5 su b tr ib es  
(P luche ineae , 6-A ; F i lag in eae ,  6-B ; G naphalieae, 6-D; A ngiantheae , 6-B; 
Inulineae, 6-A).
4. T h ree  su b tr ib e s  (R elhan ieae , A th r ix ieae ,  Buphthalmeae) a r e  
m o re  evenly d is t r ib u te d  th roughou t the  range  of d ifferen tia tion .
5. In th o se  g en e ra  (14) in  which m o re  than one sp ec ie s  was studied, 
12 exhibited  s im i la r  wall p a t te rn s .
6. Wall v a r ia t io n  c r o s s e s  su b tr ib a l  and gener ic  but, p e rh a p s ,  not 
spec ific  bo u n d a rie s .
T o ta l  sp ec ie s  count fo r  each  pollen  v a r ia t io n  is  a s  follows:
5-A  - 6 6-A - 33 6-D - 32
5-B  - 2 6 -B  - 33 6 -E  - 13
5-C  - 2 6-C  - 6
T hese  f ig u re s  point out th a t  the Inuleae a r e  m ost often r e p re s e n te d  
by a fine s t r u c tu r e  which i s  c av ea te ,  with: (1) n o n -fo ram in a te  s ingle 
le v e l  co lum ellae ;  (2) fo ram in a te  s ingle  level colum ellae ; o r  (3) double 
le v e l  co lum ellae  w ith c i r c u la r  fo ram in a .
N on-C avea te  Exine s
Type 5 -A . The n o n -cav ea te  ex ines  re p re se n ta t iv e  of the T a rc h o n a n ­
th eae  (Fig. 260-265) g en e ra l ly  c o r re sp o n d  with d esc r ip t io n s  given for
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r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  of the A nthem ideae  (Skvarla  and L a rs o n ,  1965a) and 
designa ted  as  A nthem oid  (Skvarla  and T u r n e r ,  1966a). B r ie f ly ,  th is  
type is d is t ingu ished  by a com plex  ek texine, lack  of in te rn a l  fo ram in a ,  
and  p o s se s s io n  of a th ickened  endexine. The p r in c ip a l  v a r ia t io n  within 
the T a rchonan theae  is  tha t the  in te rn a l  te c tu m  s e p a ra te s  c o lu m e l la r  
leve ls  of equal length . In te rsp e c if ic  v a r ia t io n  is  a lso  noted: (1) in  
B rachy laena  (Fig. 260-262, 264) the  co lum ellae  a r e  w ide, the  te c tu m  is  
th ickened  and im p e r fo r a te ,  and  the  in te rn a l  te c tu m  is  th ickened , com plex  
and difficult to  in te rp re t ;  (2) in  T archonan thus  (Fig. 263, 265), the  c o lu ­
m e llae  a r e  n a r ro w , the te c tu m  is  th in  and im p e r fo ra te  and the  in te rn a l  
te c tu m  is  m uch  f in e r ,  though s t i l l  com plex  in fo rm ation .
The fine s t ru c tu re  of th e se  g e n e ra  a p p e a rs  to se t  th em  a p a r t  f ro m  
the r e s t  of the  Inu leae, a s  the  su r fa c e  fe a tu re s  do. It i s  p e r t in e n t  tha t  
C a r lq u is t  (1961), employing wood anatom y s tud ie s ,  no ted  a v e r y  c lose  
re la t io n sh ip  betw een B rach y laen a  and T archonan thus  and re c o g n ize d  
d iffe ren ces  betw een th e se  g e n e ra  and the r e s t  of the  Inu leae .
Types 5 -B  and 5 - C . O sm ite s  p a rv ifo l ia  (Fig. 266), O sm ito p s is  
a s te r i s c o id e s  (F igs . 267, 269) and G y m n arrh en a  m ic ra n th a  (F ig . 268), 
a ll  f ro m  the  B uphthalm eae, and Adenocaulon b ico lo r  (Fig. 270), f ro m  
the Inulineae, while s ep a ra b le  f ro m  the T arch o n an th eae  by lo n g e r  b a sa l  
co lum ellae  and m ultip le  l a y e r s  of in te rn a l  fo ram in a ,  exhib it p a t te rn s  
s tr ik ing ly  s im i la r  to pub lished  e le c tro n  m ic ro g ra p h s  of pollen  w a lls  of 
A nthem ideae  (Skvarla  and L a rso n ,  1965a, Skvarla  and T u r n e r ,  1966a).
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T h ese  taxa  a r e  a lso  s im i la r  to  pub lished  e le c t ro n  m ic ro g ra p h s  of L iabum  
caducifo lium  Robl. et B a r t l .  (Senecioneae) and  C acosm ia  ru g o sa  H. B. K. 
v a r .  a ra ch n o id e s  H ie r .  (Helenieae) (S kvarla  and T u rn e r ,  1966b). It is  of 
in t e r e s t  to  note  that L iabum  and C aco sm ia  a r e  thought to have o ther  c h a r ­
a c t e r i s t i c s  in  com m on with the  A n them ideae  and m igh t p o ss ib ly  be p laced  
in th a t  t r ib e  (T u rn e r ,  p e rs o n a l  com m unication).
S tix 's  (i960) study of s e v e ra l  g e n e ra  of the A nthem ideae , along with 
O sm ite s  and  O sm itopsis  (Inuleae) in fluenced  h e r  to  p ro p o se  the t r a n s f e r  
of the  l a t t e r  spec ies  f ro m  the  Inuleae  to  th e  A nthem ideae . Leins (1969) 
c o n c u r re d  w ith th is  conclusion . A n a ly s is  of fine s t ru c tu re ,  as  noted, 
su p p o rts  th e se  o b se rv a tio n s ,  w ith  one s ign if ican t addition: recogn ition  of 
the  endexine , which Stix sa id  w as a b se n t  in  m any  A nthem ideae , as  w ell a s  
in O sm ite s  and O sm itopsis .
A denocaulon, p laced  in  the  Senecioneae  by B entham  (1873), in  the  
Inuleae by Hoffman (1897, and in  the  Senecioneae  by C ronqu is t (1955b) 
h a s ,  a s  shown in th is  study, A n th e m id - l ik e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s .  The Sene­
c ioneae  a lso  exhibit A n th em id - l ik e  po llen , and  the position  of Adenocaulon 
within the  Senecioneae is  not d ispu ted  by th is  study (Skvarla and T u rn e r ,  
1966b).
G ym narrhena  w as p laced  in the  In u leae  by both Hoffman (1897) and 
B en tham  (1873), although Hoffm an p la ce d  i t  in  the  F i lag in eae  and B entham  
in the Buphthalm eae. B en th am 's  d ec is io n  w as b a se d  on the n a tu ra l  a f f in i­
t ie s  of G ym narrhena  to G e ig e r ia , a lthough i t  lacked  m o s t  of the e s s e n t ia l
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c h a r a c t e r s  of the  t r ib e .  The po llen  is  d iffe ren t f ro m  G e ig e r ia  (F ig . 287), 
and is not c lo se ly  re la te d  to  the  fine s t ru c tu re  of p o llen  in  the A s te re a e ,  
B en th am 's  a l te rn a te  cho ice  fo r  th is  genus.
It should be r e i t e r a t e d  th a t ,  a lthough the  T a rc h o n a n th ea e  and o ther 
above n am ed  taxa  in th is  study a r e  d e sc r ib e d  a s  p o s s e s s in g  an A nthem oid 
p a t te rn ,  the  v a r ia t io n s ,  a s  shown in the R esu l ts  sec t io n ,  a r e  p r in c ip a l ly  
of d e g re e ,  fo r  exam ple, a th ickening  o r thinning of an  ex ine  com ponent 
r a th e r  than  an  a l te ra t io n  in  p a t te rn ,  and a r e  c o n s id e re d  a s  re f lec t in g  the 
p la s t ic i ty  of the m o rp h o lo g ica l  p a r a m e te r s  of th is  po llen  type. Only 
a f te r  m o re  s tud ies  a r e  done in  the  C om positae , w ill i t  be  p o ss ib le  to 
c o n s id e r  the  A nthem oid p a t te rn  a s  an ag g re g a te  of v a r ia b le  c h a r a c te r s  or 
to  subdivide i t  into s e v e ra l  po llen  wall ty p es .
C avea te  E xines
Type 6 -A . The exine i l lu s t r a te d  in  F ig s .  271-280, has  p re s e n te d  
d iff icu l t ie s  in  in te rp re ta t io n  b ecau se  of the  a p p a re n t  a b se n c e  of in te rn a l  
fo ram in a .  A s noted in  th is  study and e lse w h e re  (P ayne  and S kvarla ,  
G ra n a , in p re s s )  it is  p o ss ib le  to  o b se rv e  m in u te  h o le s  in  the  exine which 
could be in te rp re te d  a s  v e s t ig e s  of in te rn a l  fo ra m in a  (F ig s .  275, 280). 
F u r th e r m o r e ,  exines s ta ined  in OsO^ com m only  in c o rp o ra te  "d o ts"  of 
re d u c e d  o sm iu m  or p e rh a p s  heavy  m e ta l  sec t io n  s ta in s ,  (i. e. , lead), and 
p a s t  s tud ies  (Skvarla and T u r n e r ,  1966b), a s  w ell a s  th e  p re s e n t  one, 
have  shown th ese  a r t i f a c ts  to  fil l  the in te rn a l  fo ra m in a .
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While th is  study h as  not defin ite ly  excluded the com ple te  ab se n c e  of 
in te rn a l  fo ram ina  f ro m  the  ex ine, it  is  c e r ta in ly  obvious tha t a  g roup  of 
ex ines in the Inuleae a t  l e a s t  is  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by a paucity  of such  fe a tu re s  
which s tands  in m a rk e d  c o n t r a s t  to o ther t r ib a l  m e m b e r s .  A lthough a 
nam e for th is  p a t te rn  has  not been  adopted, it a p p ea rs  to  com e c lo s e s t  to 
tha t d e sc r ib e d  a s  Senecio id  by Skvarla  and T u rn e r  (1966a), Until th e  q u e s ­
tion  of in te rn a l  fo ram ina  is  re so lv e d  it s e e m s  a p p ro p r ia te  to r e s e r v e  final 
dec is ion .
In som e m e m b e rs  of the Inu leae  d e sc r ib e d  above th e r e  i s  c lo se  
c o rre sp o n d e n c e  with published  e le c t ro n  m ic ro g ra p h s  of o th e r  taxa; (1) 
C alostephane  d iv a r ic a ta  (Fig. 275) and A m b ro s ia  fom ent osa  Nutt. , (2) 
B lum ea m o ll is  (Fig. 273) and A m b ro s ia  cam p h o ra ta  G reen e ,  (3) C y lin d ro - 
c line  co m m e rso n i  (F igs . 271, 272) and A m b ro s ia  d iv a r ic a ta  (B randeg . ) 
P ayne  (Payne and Skvarla , G ra n a , in p r e s s ) ;  (4) com m e r s o n i  and
Am blyopappus pus il lu s  H. et A. and B lennosperm a  nanum  (Hook. ) B lake 
(Helenieae) (Skvarla and T u r n e r ,  1966a, b).
Type 6 -B . The ab ili ty  to d if fe ren t ia te  type 6-A  and type  6 -B  depends 
so le ly  on the capac ity  to  re s o lv e  the  p re s e n c e  of in te rn a l  fo ram in a .  F ig ­
u r e  285 (D im e re s ia  h o w e lli i) c le a r ly  dep ic ts  th is  a s  w ell a s  the  p r e s e n c e  
of 0 s 0 4  p re c ip i ta te  within the fo ram in a .  F ig u re  289 (M yriocepha lus  
g r a c i l i s ) and F ig . 287 (G e ig e r ia  v ig in t isq u a m e a ) a lso  d e m o n s t ra te  the  
p re s e n c e  of m any  fo ram in a ,  bu t without OsO^ p re c ip i ta te .  In A th ro i  sm a 
la c in ia ta  (Fig. 281), Po lyc line  p ro te i fo rm is  (F igs. 282, 286) and
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B le p h a r isp e rm u m  zan q u eb a r icu m  (Fig. 283) the  fo ram ina  a r e  a s s u m e d  to 
be filled  w ith OsO^ p re c ip i ta te .  This a ssu m p tio n  is  b a se d  on the  o rd e re d  
p re s e n c e  of the  p re c ip i ta te  throughout the co lum ellae  and te c tu m , r a th e r  
than a ra n d o m  sca t te r in g  a round  exine u n its .  A dditionally , i ts  f requen t 
p re s e n c e  in  the  foot la y e r  and endexine a lso  supports  the above a s s u m p ­
tion, s ince  th e se  units  a r e  com m only d is ru p ted  and should be capab le  of 
th e i r  in co rp o ra t io n .
Type 6 -B  has  p re v io u s ly  been te r m e d  H elianthoid (Skvarla  and  T u r ­
n e r  (1966a) becau se  of i ts  w id e sp rea d  o c c u r re n c e  in the  H e lian theae , but 
i t  a lso  o c cu rs  with equal f requency  in  the H elen ieae , A m b ro s ie ae ,  A s t e r ­
eae , and, l e s s  frequen tly , in  the  Senecioneae (Skvarla and L a rs o n ,  1965a; 
Skvarla  and T u rn e r ,  1966a, b; 1969).
Type 6 - C . Type 6-C  dep ic ts  a com plexity  of c o lu m e lla r  r a m if i c a ­
tions which is  le s s  o rd e re d  than  the o ther p a t te rn s .  L a te ra l  fus ions  e s ta b ­
l ish  v a r ia b le  la y e r s  of in te rn a l  te c ta  which a r e  v e ry  difficult to  in te rp re t .  
In te rn a l  fo ram in a  a p p ea r  to  be ab sen t  in  E ly tropappus a d p re s s u s  (Fig.
324, 329), Phagnalon  r u p e s t r e  (Fig. 326, 330) and S tenachenium  r u p e s t r i  
(F ig. 327) although they  a r e  obvious in A ntith r ix ia  angustifo lia  (F ig. 325). 
This p a t te rn  is  l im ited  to  four su b tr ib e s :  P luche ineae , G naphalieae , 
R elhan ieae , and A th r ix ieae .  Exact c o r re la t io n s  of type 6-C  with e lec tro n  
m ic ro g ra p h s  a r e  lacking in  the p re s e n t  l i t e r a tu re ,  and it a p p e a rs  to  be 
unique to the  Inuleae.
Type 6 -D . The double co lu m e lla r  wall p a t te rn  c h a r a c te r iz e d  in
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Fig . 6-D, and i l lu s tra te d  in F ig . 290-308, contains a v a r ie ty  of b a sa l  
co lu m e lla r  fusions and  leng ths , and in te rn a l  fo ram in a  a r e  e i th e r  not 
p re s e n t ,  sp a rse ly  s c a t te re d ,  o r  den se ly  in te r s p e r s e d  th roughout c o lu m e l­
lae  and tec tu m . C allilep is  la u re o la  (F ig . 291) a p p e a rs  to  lack  fo ram in a ,  
and, m ay  be com pared  with the  exine p a t te rn s  d e sc r ib e d  fo r  P a r th e n ic e  
m o ll is  G ray  (Heliantheae) and Iva a x i l l a r i s  P u r s h  (A m b ro sieae) ,  both of 
which a r e  a lso  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by a lo o se ,  d iscontinuous te c tu m  (Skvarla  
and L a rso n ,  2965a). The p a t te rn  d e s c r ib e d  fo r m o s t  tax a  of the  sec tion  
Iva (A m brosieae), i. e. , w ith  the  co lu m e llae  subtending in te rn a l  te c ta  
longer than  those above it ,  and w ith  th e s e  b a sa l  co lum ellae  loose ly  fused , 
c o r re sp o n d s  to s e v e ra l  Inuleae  g e n e ra  (P te r o th r ix  f la c c id a . F ig . 293; 
P e ta la c te  co ro n a ta . Fig. 294; P hagna lon  s a x a t i le . F ig . 301), w ith the 
exception  th a t  in te rna l fo ram in a  a r e  p re s e n t .  T h is  s am e  p a t te rn ,  w ith  
the  b a sa l  co lum ellae  m o re  t igh tly  fu sed  (Fig. 302, 305-306) can  a lso  be 
seen . O ther species  show the  co lu m ellae  above and below the  in te rn a l  
te c ta  to be of equal length (F ig. 292, 295-298, 300). V a r ia t io n  of th ick  
(Fig. 304) v e r s u s  thin (Fig. 298) co lu m e llae  should a lso  be noted. This 
fo ram in a te ,  d o u b le - lay ered  c o lu m e l la r  exine is  found in  27 g e n e ra ,  in 
ev ery  su b tr ib e  except the T a rch o n an th eae  and the  A th r ix iea e ,  and a p p e a rs  
unique to  the  Inuleae.
Type 6 - E . The p re s e n c e  of e longate  fo ram in a  in the  b a sa l  co lum ellae  
is  the m o s t  s trik ing  fe a tu re  of type 6 -E ,  i l lu s t r a te d  by F ig .  309-323. The 
p a t te rn  of s m a l le r  c i r c u la r  fo ram in a  th roughout a  v e ry  th in , p e r fo ra te
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te c tu m  (Fig. 3 l6 ,  317, 320) is  a lso  im p o r tan t .  The in te rn a l  te c ta  a r e  
e i th e r  continuous (F ig. 314, 315, 321) a t  m id leng ths  be tw een the  co lum ellae  
o r  som ew hat d iscontinuous (F ig . 310, 320). In te re s t in g ly ,  H e l ich ry su m  
davenporti i  (F ig . 311, 317, no te  a r ro w s )  a  second, d is t in c t  in te rn a l  t e c ­
tu m  a p p ea rs  to  be p re s e n t .  Lep to rhynchus  am biguus (Fig. 322, 323) is 
d if fe ren t ia te d  f ro m  the  o th e r  sp ec ie s  in  th is  type by i ts  v e ry  th ick  te c tu m , 
in  which a r e  s c a t te re d  c i r c u l a r  to  i r r e g u la r ly  shaped  fo ram in a .
An e longate  type of fo ra m in a  w as p re v io u s ly  no ted  by S kvarla  and  
T u rn e r  (1966b) with r e f e re n c e  to A naphalis  m a r g a r i t a c e a  v a r .  o cc id en ta - 
lis  (Inuleae), a  s in g le - la y e re d  c o lu m e lla r  fo rm  w ith  e longated  openings 
in  the co lum ellae  and c o lu m e l la r  b a se s .  This  type is  com m on to 12 g en ­
e ra  in four su b tr ib e s :  G naphalieae , R e lh an ieae ,  A th r ix ie a e ,  and Buph­
th a lm eae .
Significance of T ec tu m , Foot L a y e r  and Endexine Units 
T e c tu m . When c o n s id e r in g  te c tu m  m orpho logy , th ic k n e ss  and con­
tiguity , (i. e. , p e r fo ra t io n s  in  the  tec tu m ),  a r e  m a jo r  c r i t e r i a .  As noted 
in  the  p la te s  of e lec tro n  m ic ro g ra p h s  the  te c tu m  in d ic a te s  a s p e c tru m  of 
th ic k n e ss e s  f ro m  excep tiona lly  thin (F ig. 317-320) to m a rk e d ly  th ick (Fig. 
233, 232). While th ic k n e ss  a p p e a r s  u n ifo rm  for a  given sp ec ie s  i t  h as  not 
been found to be r e s t r i c t e d  to  any of the  po llen  types  e s ta b lish ed .  P e r f o r ­
a tions  in the te c tu m  a r e  a lso  highly  v a r ia b le .  This  c h a r a c te r  has  not been  
sp ec if ica l ly  analyzed  in re la t io n  to pollen  ty p es ,  but it is  l ike ly  tha t d e ta i l ­
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ed s tud ies  a t  gener ic  or spec if ic  le v e ls ,  done by th in  sec tion ing  and 
scanning e lec tro n  m ic ro s c o p y  (H e s lo p -H a r r iso n ,  1969; R idgway and 
S kvarla ,  1969) could e ffec t ive ly  u t i l iz e  th is  c h a r a c te r .  In a  r e c e n t  s c a n ­
ning e le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p e  study by J. R. W ells , unpublished , sp ec ie s  of 
P o lym nia  ap p ea r  to be d if fe ren t ia te d  by the  v a r ia b i l i ty  of te c tu m  p e r f o r a ­
tions  a t  the  b a se  of the  sp in es .
F oo t l a y e r . The foot la y e r  is  m o s t  p ro m in en t ly  developed  in ex ines  
lacking caveae  (T a rc h o n a n th u s , B ra c h y la e n a , O s m ite s , O sm ito p s is ,  
A denocau lon , G y m n a rrh e n a ) and in  c o n t r a s t  to  cavea te  e x in e s ,  it  is  
a lw ays cons is ten tly  u n ifo rm , and  e i th e r  equal in th ic k n e ss  to  the  u n d e r ­
lying endexine o r ,  u sua lly , c o n s id e ra b ly  th ic k e r .  In c av ea te  exin es the 
foot la y e r  d isp lays  a n e a r ly  c o n s is te n t  th ic k n e ss  (v a ria tio n  no g r e a te r  
than  th a t  depicted in F ig . 292, 295) and is  a lw ays th in n e r  th a n  the en d ex ­
ine. While a few cavea te  ex ines  dep ic t  sm ooth  foot la y e r  s u r fa c e s  (F ig. 
276, 280, 281, 283, 287), m o s t  have  s ligh tly  undulating (F ig . 271, 282) 
to  som ew hat i r r e g u la r  (Fig. 302, 304-308, 312, 317) to  d is ru p te d ,  jagged  
su r fa c e s  (Fig. 322, 320, 325, 331). This c h a r a c te r  is  s tab le  a t the  t r i b a l  
lev e l  and a p p ea rs  to be equally  s tab le  a t the  spec ie s  leve l .
The occas ional difficulty  in  recogn iz ing  the foot la y e r  ( e .g .  , F ig . 283, 
284, 287) in  e lec tro n  m ic ro g ra p h s  m ay  be the re s u l t  of ox idative  o r  o the r  
ch em ica l  influences on the  pollen  both p r io r  to and during  p ro c e s s in g  fo r  
e le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p y . H ow ever, c lo se  o b se rv a tio n s  in  th is  reg io n  of the  
exine, p a r t ic u la r ly  w h e re  co lu m e llae  jo in  the  foot la y e r  a t  co lp ia l  m a r -
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gins, ind ica te  a s ta in  density  s im i la r  to  tha t  of the o ther ektexine units 
( i .e .  , co lum ellae  and tec tu m ).  While the foot la y e r  occas iona lly  shows 
d is ru p t io n s ,  in te rn a l  s t r u c tu r e  of d iagnostic  s ignificance  h as  not been 
noted.
E ndex ine . The rem a in in g  exine unit, the endexine, is  a lso  a stable  
m orp h o lo g ica l  c h a r a c te r .  B ecause  of th is ,  th ick n ess  ra t io s  with the foot 
la y e r  have been  re a d i ly  e s ta b l ish e d  (Skvarla  and T u rn e r ,  1966b), and 
Inuleae pollen  does not d ispu te  th is .  As was noted in the d iscu ss io n  of the 
foot la y e r  in  the n o n -cav ea te  ex ines , the endexine is e i th e r  equal to the 
foot lay e r  in  th ick n ess  (F ig . 263, 268) or m uch  th inner (Fig. 268, 270). 
This pos ition  is  r e v e r s e d  in  the  cavea te  fo rm s  w here  the endexine is  
n e v e r  equal to the foot la y e r  in th ick n ess .  It is  a lw ays th ick e r ,  and the 
foot la y e r ;  endexine ra t io s  ap p ro x im a te  ran g es  f ro m  1:2 to 1:8. The to ta l 
range  can be seen by a c lo se  exam ination  of s e v e ra l  F ig u re s :  (1) Fig.
281, 321; (2) F ig . 304; (3) F ig . 318, 320, 325: (4) Fig. 276, 291, 293,
301, 305, 307. T h e re  is a l s o  co n s id e ra b le  v a r ia t io n  in the am ount of 
v a r ia t io n  in  the  am ount of d is ru p tio n  th a t  can  be o b served  in  the  endexine 
of both cavea te  and n o n -cav ea te  exine s. The range  is  f ro m  n e a r ly  smooth,
i. e. , hom ogeneous in com position  (Fig. 265, 270, 280) to  s ligh tly  to rn  
(Fig. 265, 268, 276, 283) to  s e v e re ly  d is ru p ted  (Fig. 298, 305, 322, 325).
T h ere  a p p ea rs  to be no c o r re la t io n  of endexine th ick n ess  with am ount 
of d is rup tion  p re se n t ,  n o r  does e i th e r  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  c o rre sp o n d  to pollen  
types d e sc r ib e d ,  a lthough they m ay  be g e n e r ica l ly  s ignificant. In a ll
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g ra in s  exam ined, the endexine is  heav ily  th ickened  at the a p e r tu r a l  
re g io n  (Fig. 26 l),  as noted by Skvarla  and L a rso n , 1965a. All endexines 
a lso  ap p ea r  lam e lla te  (Skvarla and L a rso n ,  1965a,b; S kvarla  and T u rn e r ,  
1966a, b), although no new data have been  obtained f ro m  th is  t r ib e  which 
add to an unders tand ing  of i ts  taxonom ic  s ignificance.
C o rre la t io n s  w ith O ther Investigations
S e v e ra l  of the Inuleae g e n e ra  exam ined  in th is  study have  a lso  been  
exam ined by Stix (I960) and L e ins  (1969). R ela tionsh ips  be tw een  th e se  
co n tra s t in g  investiga tions  a r e  d is c u s s e d  below.
1. F if teen  genera  of the  Inulineae and Buphthalm eae a r e  p laced  in 
type 6-A (see  key, pp. 196-199); Leins included 7 of th e se  s a m e  g en e ra  
(Inu la , A m blyocarpum , C alo s tep h an e , Codonocephalum , P e r r a l d e r i a ,
Pu li c a r i a , V a r th e m ia ) in an  " Inula Candida type" ( i .e .  , the exine p a t te rn  
is  s im ply  bacu la te ,  w ith  s im ple  rods  in  the wall betw een the  sp ines), 
along with four other g en era  which w e re  not included in the p re s e n t  study. 
Stix in s e r te d  Inula, along with B upthalm um  and O dontosperm um  into an  
" Inula type" , defined, e s s e n t ia l ly ,  the  sam e as  the " Inula Candida type. "
2. T h ree  genera  (A llagopappus, G ra n t ia , G e ig e r ia ) which Leins 
a ss ig n ed  to th is  "Inula Candida type" a r e  put into type 6-B  on the  b a s is  of 
the  p re s e n c e  of in te rna l fo ram in a ,  a c h a r a c te r i s t i c  below th e  re so lu tio n  
of light m ic roscopy . S tix 's  evalua tion  of G e igeria  was s im i la r  to L e in s ' .
3. The genera  Iphiona, Jaso n ia  and PhilyrophyH um  (type 6-A) w e re
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p l a c e d  b y  L e i n s  i n  i n d i v i d u a l  t y p e  g r o u p i n g s ,  n o t  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  e x i n e  
p a t t e r n ,  w h i c h  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  " I n u l a  C a n d id a  t y p e , "  b u t  o n  t h e  v a r i a ­
t i o n  i n  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  s p i n e  t i p  a n d  n u m b e r  o f  s p i n e s  p r e s e n t .
4. P r in tz i a , C a l l i le p is , C hrysoph tha lm um  and P eg o le t t ia  (type 6-D) 
w e re  p laced  by Leins in  s e p a ra te  d iv is ions  which ap p ea r  m o rp h o lo g ica l ly  
equivalent to  type 6-D, th a t  i s ,  w ith  an in n e r ,  i r r e g u la r ,  th ickened  p a r t  
of the sexine a detail re v e a le d  by e lec tro n  m ic ro sco p y ,  as  a  th ick  b a sa l  
la y e r  of a d o u b le -co lu m ella r  p a t te rn .
5. Pego le tt ia  (6-D) was p la ce d  by Stix in the c la s s i f ic a t io n  c o r r e s ­
ponding h e re  with type 6-A. The va lid ity  of th is  is  questioned  on the 
b a s is  of th is  work as  w ell as  th a t  of L eins .
6. In S tix’s in v es t iga tion  of the  C om positae , 6 sp ec ie s  (A m phidoxa , 
A ngian thus , E ly tro p ap p u s , F i la g o , G naphalium , Relhania) w e re  exam ined  
in  addition  to those  belonging to  the  Inulineae and B uphtha lm eae , and a l l  
w e re  a ss ig n e d  to the ' 'G naphalium  type" (i. e. , the ou ter p a r t  of the  ek tex ­
ine is  tw ice a s  thick o r  th ic k e r  than  the length  of the supporting  bacu la  o r  
co lum ellae) .  Of th e se ,  G naphalium  and R elhania  a r e  h e re  p la ce d  in  type 
6-D, while E ly tropappus is  p la ce d  in 6-C . T h e re  is no c o r r e la t io n  e v i ­
dent between th e se  sp ec ie s  and the  above d e sc r ip t io n  of the  type into 
which they  w e re  o rig ina lly  p laced . The rem a in ing  3 g e n e ra  w e re  not 
exam ined  in the p re se n t  study.
7. C er ta in  su rface  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  in a g re e m e n t  with L e in s  a r e :
a. Anvillea, with s m a l le r  spine t ip s  can  be s e p a ra te d
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fro m  G e ig e r ia ,  with l a r g e r  sp ine t ip s .
b .  I n u l a  g r a v e o l e n s  c a n  b e  s e p a r a t e d  f r o m  I n u l a  C a n ­
dida on the b a s i s  of sp ine length  and d ens ity .
c. Iphiona, with n a r r o w e r  spine b a s e s ,  can be d is t in g ­
u ish ed  f r o m  P e g o le t t ia , with wide spine b a s e s .
d. Iphiona, w ith long (4. Ou) sp in es ,  can  be d is t in g u ish -  
. ed f ro m  P h ily  r  ophy H u m , with sp ines  l e s s  than  3. Ou
long.
It should be poin ted  out h e r e  th a t  a lthough th e r e  a r e  s e v e ra l  c o r r e l a ­
tions  th a t  can be m ade  in th e s e  s tu d ie s  betw een the  s u r fa c e  c h a r a c te r s  of 
spine leng th  and density , th is  in v es t ig a t io n  c o n s id e rs  n e i th e r  L e in s '  nor 
S tix 's  explanation  of the w all p a t te rn  of the  sp ine a lone  a s  v a l id  in the 
sep a ra t io n  of pollen  ty p es .  A ngles of sec tion ing  of sp in es  m ay  depict 
v e ry  d if fe ren t  shapes  (F ig. 309, 317) or d e linea te  s e v e ra l  c o lu m e lla r  
v a r ia t io n s  (Fig. 290, 292; 313; 279; 263, 265) w ithin the  sam e  g ra in .  An 
even m o re  g e rm a in e  i l lu s t r a t io n  of th is  is  found in L e in s '  s ta tem e n t  th a t  
the  spine tip  of the  P r in tz ia  type  a p p e a r s  solid . E le c t ro n  m ic ro g ra p h s  of 
P r in tz ia  (not i l lu s t r a te d  in the p r e s e n t  study) c le a r ly  i l lu s t r a t e  the  p r e s ­
ence of s e v e ra l ,  sm a l l ,  su b ap ica l  channe ls  w ithin  the sp ine  tip . This 
p ro b le m  of analyzing  the m o rp h o lo g ica l  v a r ia t io n s  of sp ines  h as  been  
noted by Skvarla  and T u r n e r ,  1966b. In th e i r  d is c u s s io n  it w as re v e a le d  
tha t spine c h a r a c te r s  once thought s ign ifican t in the s t r u c tu r e  of two t r ib e s  
(Heliantheae and A nthem ideae) w e re ,  upon fu r th e r  in v es t ig a t io n ,  shown to
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be so v a r ia b le  a s  not expec ted  to  have .taxonom ic  s ign if icance .
This study supports  L e in s '  sugges tion  that m utua l re la t io n sh ip s  ex is t  
betw een the Inulineae and the  B uphthalm eae a t  the pa lyno log ical lev e l ,  but 
ta k e s  i s su e  with his sugges tion  tha t a new div is ion  b ased  on po llen  m o r ­
phology would be sign ifican t a t  the su b tr ib a l  level. L e in s '  con ten tion  is  
th a t  the s y s te m  of C om positae  a p p e a rs  u n n a tu ra l  f ro m  s e v e ra l  p o in ts  of 
view, p a r t ic u la r ly  with r e g a r d  to  in te rp re ta t io n  of f lo ra l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
The pos ition  taken  in  the p r e s e n t  study is  tha t po llen  c h a r a c t e r s ,  c o n s id ­
e re d  a p a r t  f r o m  f lo ra l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  would support  an  equally  u n n a tu ra l  
sy s tem . The p re se n t  study would ind ica te  th a t  consequen t upon th e  e s ta b ­
l ish m en t of taxa  a t the  m eg am o rp h ic  leve l ,  po llen  data  m ay  be found to  
con tribu te  s ignificantly  to  the  phylogenetic  re la t io n s  w ithin th a t  s am e  tax a ,  
a pos it ion  a lso  a ff irm ed  by W agenitz (1955).
Both Stix (I960) and L eins  (1969) r e f e r r e d  to  the p re s e n c e  of the  foot 
la y e r  and endexine, re s p e c t iv e ly ,  a s  nexine  1 and  nexine  2. L e in s '  
draw ings of pollen types  ind ica ted  v a r ia t io n s  in  th ick n ess  of the foot la y e r  
a s  well a s  a  c e r ta in  am ount of d is ru p tio n  in  the endexine. No m en tio n  w as 
m ade , how ever, of th e i r  s ign if icance  to  the types  outline.
S tix 's  co n s id e ra t io n  of nex ine  1 and nexine 2 is  m o re  fully  exp la ined  
a s  an in te g ra l  p a r t  of each  type  e s ta b lishe.d»- The g e n e ra l  o b se rv a t io n s  
a re :  (1) the  foo tlayer is ,  a s  a ru le ,  th inne r  than  the endexine; (2) the  
s t ru c tu ra l  d iffe rences  a r e  t r iv ia l ;  the  ou ter p a r t  (foot lay er)  s e e m s  to  be 
com pact, the  inner one (endexine) som ew hat lo o se r :  (3) th is  d iv is ion  of
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the  nexine (i. e . , into foot la y e r  and endexine) can be a s s u m e d  to  occu r in 
a l l  g ra in s ,  i f  the m a te r ia l  h as  been  e sp ec ia l ly  fixed and s ta ined  fo r  th is  
p u rp o se ;  (4) although spec if ic  m e a s u re m e n ts  fo r nexine 1 (foot lay er)  and 
nexine  2 (endexine) a r e  given fo r  s e v e ra l  pollen  ty p es ,  none a r e  g iven for 
the  Inuleae, and the nex ine  2, a s  was m entioned  p rev io u s ly ,  is  not r e c o g ­
n ized  as  being a p a r t  of som e g e n e ra .
Techniques
A p a r t  f ro m  d iscussing  Inuleae pollen  in  re la t io n  to  the  sy s te m a t ic s  
of the  Com positae , th is  study h a s  p rov ided  in te re s t in g  data concern ing  
sam p le  p rep a ra t io n .  Of p r im a r y  co n ce rn  in  a l l  e le c tro n  m ic ro sc o p e  
s tu d ie s  is  th a t  of s tain ing  the exine to  a deg ree  w here  d if fe ren tia l  a b s o r p ­
tion , and, hence , c o n tra s t  is  ob tained  under the e lec tro n  b eam . F o r  th is  
r e a s o n  OSO4 is  commonly u sed  a s  a  s ta in  following a c e to ly s is ,  while 
u ran y l  a c e ta te  and lead  c i t r a te  a r e  u sed  a s  sec tion  s ta ins  im m ed ia te ly  
p r io r  to exam ination with the  e le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p e .  U ranyl a c e ta te  can 
a lso  be u sed  a f te r  OsO^ but does not con tribu te  to  exine c o n t ra s t  i f  OsO^ 
is  om itted . The p r in c ip a l  d raw back  to using OsO^, a s id e  f r o m  extending 
the  p ro c e ss in g  schedule, is  th a t  i t  a p p e a rs  to  r e a c t  in som e way, a s  yet 
unknown, to c rea te  red u c tio n  p ro d u c ts  in the fo rm  of opaque p re c ip i ta te s ,  
a ro u n d  and within the exine. Although th is  re a c t io n  o c cu rs  in co n sis ten tly  
and  a p p ea rs  to  be re la te d  to the  o r ig ina l s ta te  of p re s e rv a t io n  of the pollen  
(e. g. , pollen from  h e r b a r iu m  sh ee ts  r e a c ts  le s s  favorab ly  to  OSO4 than
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pollen  p r e s e r v e d  in  liquid  f ixa tives) i t  often c au se s  som e difficulty  when 
in te rp re t in g  exine fine s t ru c tu re .  When OsO^ s ta in  is  om itted  a f te r  
a ce to ly s is  the in t r in s ic  den s ity  of the  exine is  u su a lly  of too low a  con ­
t r a s t  to  be photographed . F ig u r e s  288, 317, of ace to lyzed , uns ta ined  
pollen  show exce llen t c o n t ra s t  and  de ta i l .  H ow ever, th e se  e lec tro n  
m ic ro g ra p h s  have been s e le c te d  w ith  a p re ju d ic e  s ince  it is  m o re  often 
o b se rv ed  tha t such  po llen  is  of too low c o n t ra s t  to  be adequate ly  photo­
g raphed . The app lica tion  of u ra n y l  a ce ta te  and le ad  c i t r a te  sec tion  
s ta in s  (L a rso n , 1964) p ro v id ed  too g re a t  an  in co n sis ten cy  to  be of p r a c ­
t ic a l  u se .  T h e re fo re ,  a g roup  of Inu leae  pollen  w alls  w e re  p re p a re d  
without o sm ica tio n  and a p p ro p r ia te  s ec t io n s  obtained. If a f te r  sec tion  
s ta ins  w e re  app lied  the  ex ines  w e re  s t i l l  of inadequate  c o n tra s t ,  a 
second group  of sec t io n s  was p la ce d  on a d ro p  of OSO4 for a few m inu tes  
p r io r  to  n o rm a l  sec tion  s ta in ing . The r e s u l t s ,  a s  ind ica ted  in F ig u re s  
270, 320,ap p ea r  to be highly  s a t i s fa c to ry .  A lthough th is technique was 
not com m only u se d  th roughout the  study, i t  does a p p ea r  to offer an 
a l te rn a t iv e  to  p re -e m b ed d in g  s ta in ing  w ith  OSO4 .
Phy logenetic  Im p lica tions  
In troduction
In te re s t  in  phylogenetic  re la t io n sh ip s  w ithin  the C om positae  has  
a b so rb ed  the  a tten tion  of tax o n o m is ts  fo r s e v e ra l  decades  (Cronquist, 
1955a). A n um ber of in v es t ig a t io n s  involving m egam orphology , chem o-
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taxonom y, and cytotaxonomy (see C ronqu is t ,  1955a, fo r  a com ple te  
rev iew ; C ar lq u is t ,  1966; D ru ry  and W atson, 1966), have a t te m p ted  to 
analyze  the  in te r re la t io n sh ip s  of the  v a r io u s  t r ib e s .  N um erous  pollen  
m o rp h o lo g is ts  have a lso  p u rsu e d  th is  p ro b lem , in co rp o ra t in g  the  ba s ic  
concep ts  c ited  by W odehouse (1928) and su m m a r iz e d  a s  follows; (1) 
p o l le n -g ra in  c h a r a c te r s  within sp ec if ica lly  outlined g roups  a r e  usefu l 
fo r  the de te rm in a tio n  of phylogenetic  re la t io n sh ip s ;  (2) in  m o s t  fam ilie s  
the  p o llen -g ra in s  b e a r  a g e n e ra l  s im i la r i ty  throughout, p ro p o r t io n a l  in 
am ount to  the  c lo sen ess  of in te r re la t io n s h ip  within the  group; (3) th is  
g e n e ra l  s im i la r i ty  is  the com posite  of a l im ited  n um ber of m o re  o r  le s s  
independent c h a r a c te r s ,  which occur individually  in va ry ing  d e g re e s  of 
s im i la r i ty  throughout som ewhat r e s t r i c t e d  g roups of p lan ts ;  (4) th e se  
s im i la r i t i e s  have a s trong  tendency to r e c u r  in s im i la r  o r  d iffe ren t 
a s so c ia t io n s  within a fam ily  o r o rd e r ,  or even in e n t i re ly  u n re la te d  
g ro u p s ,  a s  to  the phylogenetic  c h a r a c te r s  of m ulti  c e l lu la r  p lan t o rgans .
In v iew  of the above co n s id e ra t io n s ,  the pu rpose  of th is  sec tion  is  
to  d iscu ss  the phylogenetic s ign ificance  of the  wide range  of po llen  v a r i ­
ab il i ty  w ithin the Inuleae, and a t tem p t to  re la te  it to the  o ther C om pos­
itae  t r ib e s .
Review of Other Studies B ased  on Po llen  M orphology 
Wodehouse (1928) pointed out tha t the m a jo r i ty  of au th o rs  a g re ed  
with Bentham  that the m o s t  p r im it iv e  C om positae  a r e  to  be found among
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the H e lian theae , and added th a t  w ha teve r  the p r im it iv e  C om posite  m ay  
be, the  H elian theae  can  be r e g a rd e d  a s  fa i r ly  g e n e ra l iz e d  o r  c e n t r a l  in 
position . He la te r  (1935) d e sc r ib e d  the pollen  g ra in s  of H elianthus annuus 
Linn. (Heliantheae) a s  p rov ided  with long, sh a rp  sp in es ,  and th r e e  b ro a d  
sh o r t  g e rm in a l  fu r ro w s ,  and c o n s id e re d  th e se  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ind ica tive  
of such  a c e n t r a l  phylogenetic  p os it ion , if  not p r im it iv e .  O ther s tud ies  
of H e lian theae  pollen (C a r lq u is t ,  1957a, 1963) d e sc r ib e d  s u r fa c e  fe a tu re s  
which did not d iffer a p p re c ia b ly  f ro m  W odehouse 's  d e sc r ip t io n  of H. 
an n u u s .
An e lec tro n  m ic ro sc o p e  su rv ey  of the t r ib e  H elian theae  (Skvarla  and 
L a rso n ,  1965a) prov ided  data co n s is te n t  w ith  the  ligh t m ic ro s c o p e  findings 
of C a r lq u is t  (1957a, b, 1963) and  Stix (I960),although i t  c la r i f ie d  in d e ta i l  
the  concept of the  s t r u c tu r e  of th e se  exine s . S k v a rla  and L a rs o n  (1965a) 
a lso  exam ined  pollen  of W yethia and R udbeck ia , g e n e ra  c o n s id e re d  to  be 
the  m o s t  p r im it iv e  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  of the  H elian theae  (W eber, 1946; 
B attag lia ,  1946; Stebbins, in C ro nqu is t ,  1955a). T h e ir  conclus ion  was 
th a t  the  g en e ra  did not d iffer f r o m  o ther  exine m o rp h o lo g ies  in  the  H e l i­
an theae .
W odehouse (1935) and  W agenitz (1955), in  in v es t ig a t io n s  of o th e r  
t r i b e s ,  e s tab lish ed  a s e r i e s  of phylogenetic  r e la t io n sh ip s  w hich  r e c o g ­
n ized  the p re s e n c e  of the  H elianthoid g ra in ,  but a s s ig n e d  it  d iffe ren t 
phy le tic  pos it ions .
In h is  study of the A m b ro s ie ae  W odehouse (1935) c o n s id e re d  the
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p r im it iv e  pollen  g ra in  as  th ick -w a lled ,  echinate  and w ith  long fu r ro w s .  
T hese  p r o g r e s s e d  g rad u a lly  to a th in -w a lled , sm ooth  fo rm  w ith  sh o r t  
fu r ro w s ,  accom pan ied  by a tendency  to w ard  in c re a s e d  g ra in  s ize .
At the fine s t ru c tu ra l  level, it  was p o s tu la ted  (Skvarla  and L a rs o n ,  
1965a) tha t  the advance was f ro m  pollen  g ra in s  with a weakly  developed  
cavus, long sp ines , s in g le - la y e re d  co lum ellae  and abundant in te rn a l  f o r ­
am ina , to pollen  g ra in s  which a r e  m o re  d is t inc tly  cav ea te ,  w ith  the  
beginnings of an in te rn a l  te c tu m . This line , in tu rn ,  gave r i s e  to  the  
m u l t ip le - la y e re d  ex ines , with or without in te rn a l  fo ram in a .
Wagenitz (1955) outlined a de ta i led  s y s te m  in which he p re s e n te d  
both su rface  fe a tu re s  and wall p a t te rn s  depicting the  phy logenetic  r e l a ­
tionsh ips  w ith in  350 sp ec ie s  of C en tau rea  (C ynareae). The b a s i s  fo r  th is  
s y s te m  is  a sp h e r ic a l ,  n o n -c a v ea te  spiny exine type which is  p red o m in an t  
throughout the genus. F r o m  th is ,  po llen  m orphology  ra d ia te d  in th re e  
d irec t io n s :  (1) re ten tion  of t h e ’n o n -cav ea te  w all p a t te rn ,  w ith  a red u c tio n  
in  sp ines  and with the fo rm a tio n  of an e ll ip so ida l shape; (2) re te n t io n  of a 
few co lum ellae , thus e s tab lish in g  a cavus w ith i n te r s p e r s e d  c o lu m e llae ,  
and f ro m  thence  to e i th e r  a cav ea te  type which is  subsp inu lose  o r  to  a  
cavea te  fo rm  which h as  no sp in es ,  both of which a r e  e ll ip so id a l ;  (3) 
re ten tio n  of a  few co lum ellae  i n te r s p e r s e d  th roughout the cav ea te  reg ion , 
with a reduc tion  in length  of sp in es ,  but with the add ition  of sm a l l  w a r t ­
like s t ru c tu re s  between the  sp in es .  In th is  s e r ie s  the  p r o g r e s s io n  is  
f ro m  a sh o r t  colpus to  a long one, and f r o m  a wide p o re  with l a t e r a l
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ex tens ions  to  a n a r ro w  p o re  with l a t e r a l  ex tens ions . It is  to  be noted 
tha t while  the e s s e n t ia l  evo lu tio n a ry  s teps  w e re  c o n s id e re d  to  be re d u c ­
t io n s ,  i. e . , in sp ine  leng th  and in n u m b er of co lum ellae , i t  was adm itted  
tha t a l l  the " p ro g re s s io n s "  could a ls o  be in the  opposite  d irec t io n .
In the  M utis ieae  W odehouse (1929) sugges ted  tha t sh o r t  fu r ro w s  
and a sp inose  exine w e re  p r im i t iv e .  C a r lq u is t  (1957b) questioned  th is  
f ro m  evidence  th a t  m o s t  of the  g e n e ra  he had  s tudied  had  v e ry  long f u r ­
row s. He a lso  found tha t  both long and sh o r t  fu rro w s  o c c u r re d  in both 
pu ta tive ly  p r im it iv e  and advanced  M utis ieae , and questioned  the  phylo­
genetic  im p o r tan c e  of th is  c h a r a c te r .  He, s im i la r ly ,  questioned  the  
re l ia b i l i ty  of spine red u c tio n  as  a phylogenetic  in d ica to r  s ince , while the  
M utis ieae  a r e  m o s t ly  sp in o se ,  red u c tio n  to  the  sp in e le s s  condition m ay  
occu r w ith in  a s ingle  genus.
Of fu r th e r  in te r e s t  is  the p re s e n c e  in th is  t r ib e  of a tw o - la y e re d  
ektexine. To C a r lq u is t  (1957b) it  seem ed  ap p a ren t  tha t  the ty p es  of exine 
s t ra t i f ic a t io n  found in  p r im it iv e  H elian theae  and M utis ieae  re p re s e n te d  
two lines  of developm ent. E le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p y  (Skvarla  and  L a rso n ,  
1965a) h as  d e m o n s tra ted  the  p re s e n c e  of th is  tw o - la y e re d  ek texine in 
P a r th e n ic e  m o ll is  G ray . This taxon was a lso  noted  a s  having the g r e a t ­
e s t  s t r u c tu r a l  v a r ia t io n  in  the  e s s e n t ia l ly  pa lynolog ically  u n ifo rm  t r ib e  
H elian theae.
Studies w ith  o ther fa m il ie s  (Punt and L eenhou ts , 1967; Sm it and 
Punt, 1969) poin ted  out p o ss ib le  evo lu tionary  t re n d s  involving types  of
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reduc tion . They suggested  th a t  such t r e n d s  (i. e . , reduction) a r e  not 
n e c e s s a r i ly  c o rre la ted  with g e n e ra  o r  sp e c ie s .  F o r  exam ple , a specific  
red u c tio n  m ay  occur w ithin c e r ta in  m e m b e r s ,  but not a l l  m e m b e rs ,  of a 
taxon. T h e re  have been , then , v a r io u s  in te rp re ta t io n s  of the  s ign ificance  
of palynology in  phylogeny.
R elationship  of th e se  S tudies  to  the  Inuleae 
In the above sch em atic  p ro p o s a ls ,  p o ss ib le  evolution is  f ro m  v e ry  
long sp ines  to  none. This  c h a r a c te r  can  be e a s i ly  c o r r e la te d  with the  
p r e s e n t  study (refe r  to  key). The c o n tra s t in g  in te rp re ta t io n ,  how ever, 
r e la t iv e  to  the  position of the  sh o r t  o r  long co lpus, m ak es  i t  difficult to 
su g g es t any co rre la t io n  of th is  c h a r a c te r  in  the p re s e n t  study, s ince  to ta l  
co lpus v a r ia t io n  in the  Inuleae is  f r o m  v e r y  long to  v e ry  reduced .
The Helianthoid wall p a t te rn  is found in m any  of the g en e ra  of the 
B uphthalm eae (6-A and 6-B) w ith  the exception  th a t  in the  m a jo r i ty  of 
th e s e  types  the in te rn a l  fo ram in a  a p p ea r  to  be absen t.  This  sam e  H eli-  
a n th -p a t te rn  is found th roughout o ther s u b tr ib e s  within the Inuleae. 
P r o g r e s s io n  through the  developm ent of d iscontinuous l a y e r s  of in te rn a l  
te c ta  would include type 6 -C , and fo rm a tio n  of d is t in c t iv e  double la y e r s  
of co lum ellae  can be seen  in types  6-D  and 6 -E . In a c c o rd  w ith th is  is  
a  tendency for the developm ent of e longate  in te rn a l  fo ram in a .
The p re sen ce  of a sp in e le s s ,  cav ea te  type is  c o n s id e re d  by W age­
nitz  (1955) to  be m ost advanced  in two of h is  l in e s  of developm ent.
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although he adm itted  th a t  d iffe ren t phylogenetic  p os tu la tions  could have 
been  m ade , one of which would have p ro g r e s s e d  f r o m  the cavea te , sp ine ­
le s s  type  in the  opposite d irec t io n .  It is  no table  th a t  both ty p es  a r e  
p re s e n t  in the Inuleae.
The p re sen ce  or  a b sen ce  of caveae  and  in te rn a l  fo ram in a  a r e  d iff i­
cult to  a s s e s s .  It is  a lso  difficult to  pos tu la te  w h e th e r  the ad h e ren c e  of 
the co lum ellae -foo t la y e r  and in te rn a l  fo ram in a  p re s e n c e  a r e  s igns  of 
red u c tio n  or developm ents tha t have not yet o c c u r re d .  N one the less ,  if 
the  H elian th  type, as  found in the B uphthalm eae, is  p r im it iv e ,  and a s s u m ­
ing th a t  types  6-D and 6 -E  r e p r e s e n t  p r o g r e s s io n s ,  it  can re a d i ly  be seen  
(f rom  checking the key) th a t  the p ro g r e s s io n s  a r i s e  in  d if fe ren t  su b tr ib e s  
and g en e ra .  This su b s ta n t ia te s  C ro n q u is t 's  (1955a) hypo thesis  tha t  
s tr ik in g  p a ra l l e l  fe a tu re s  develop in the  C om positae  in d iv e r s e  sp ec ie s ,  
g e n e ra ,  and t r ib e s .
Phylogenetic  S tudies  B ased  on Other C h a r a c te r s  
By the u se  of f lo ra l  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  C ro n q u is t  (1955a) outlined a 
phy le tic  schem e wherein  he concluded th a t  the H elian theae  com e the 
n e a r e s t  to matching the hypo the tica l p ro g en ito r  of the C om positae . Using 
the H elian theae  as a b a se ,  he p laced  the  Inuleae nex t to  the  H elian theae , 
along w ith the  A s te rea e ,  the Senecioneae, and the  A nthem ideae , in fe r r in g ,  
in  e s se n c e ,  tha t the Inuleae has  i ts  c lo se s t  m orp h o lo g ica l  a ff in i t ie s  with 
the  H elian theae , and th a t  each  of the  four t r ib e s :  A nthem ideae , A s te re a e ,
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Senecioneae , and Inuleae, in fac t, s e e m  to be r e la te d  to each  o ther only 
th rough  the H elian theae  - - each  p re sen t in g  d if fe ren t  g roups  o r s e r i e s  of 
phy le tic  advances .
Specific advances  noted  w ith r e f e re n c e  to  the Inuleae w ere ; (1) th e  
inuleous s ty le  is  d e r iv ab le  f r o m  the p r im it iv e  he lian theous  type; (2) the  
Inuleae and Senecioneae have  s im i la r  fo rm s  of s ty le -b ra n c h e s ;  (3) e longa­
tion  of the  tube of the r a y  co ro l la  m a r k s  g e n e ra  o r  g roups  of g en e ra  in 
the  A s te re a e ,  Inuleae and S enecioneae; and (4) both  the Inuleae  and A n the­
m id eae  ap p ea r  to  have in h e r i te d  the  chaffy r e c e p ta c le s  of th e i r  m o re  
p r im it iv e  m e m b e rs  f r o m  the  H elian theae .
O ther g e n e ra l iz ed  re la t io n sh ip s  given w e re :
1. The Inuleae a r e  r e la te d  th ro u g h  the  inuleous su b tr ib e  Bupthal- 
m e ae ,  and an individual taxon which com bined  a l l  the  p r im it iv e  c h a r a c te r s  
found in  the  Inuleae would s c a rc e ly  be se p a ra b le  f ro m  the  H elian theae.
The s im i la r i ty  of A nisopappus a f r ic a n u s  (Bupthalm eae) to  som e sp ec ie s  of 
V erb es in a  (Heliantheae) was given a s  an  exam ple .
2. T h e re  is so m e t im es  a s tro n g  s im i la r i ty  in  hab it and g e n e ra l  
s t ru c tu re  of the heads betw een m e m b e r s  of the In u le a e -P lu c h e in e a e  and 
g en era  of the  Conyza- B ac c h a r is  g roup  of the A s te r e a e ,  due e i th e r  to  a 
c lo se  re la tio n sh ip  between the  g e n e ra  of the  two t r i b e s  o r  to p a ra l le l i s m .
C a r lq u is t 's  (I960) p re l im in a ry  o b se rv a t io n s  of the  pos it ion  of the 
Inuleae w as tha t  it did not s e e m  to be a  n a tu ra l  g roup. F r o m  s tud ies  of 
wood anatom y, how ever, he m ade  g e n e ra l iz a t io n s  tha t sugges ted  that
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m any inuloid g e n e ra  have a ff in it ies  to  the  V ernon ieae  and a r e  thus  r e f e r ­
ab le  to  tha t  po rtio n  of the  fam ily  which inc ludes V ernon ieae , E u p a to r ie a e ,  
M utis ieae , C ynareae  and C ic h o r ieae .  He a lso  c ited  com m on f lo r a l  c h a r ­
a c t e r i s t i c s  w ithin th e se  t r i b e s .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  he  concluded tha t  ind iv idua l 
g en era  in the  Inuleae m ay  have  a ffin it ies  e lse w h e re ,  and  su g g es ted  o p p o r­
tu n it ie s  fo r  study of phylogenetic  p ro b le m s  in  Inuleae. He concluded th a t  
un til  such  p ro b le m s  have been  given a s a t i s fa c to ry  solution, one cannot 
speak  w ith any c e r ta in ty  about the re la t io n sh ip s  of the Inuleae o r  even  of 
the  l im i ts  of the  t r ib e  i ts e lf .
T u rn e r  (1970) r e p o r te d  in  a cytotaxonom ic study th a t  w h a tev e r  the  
explanation  for the b a se  n u m b e rs ,  it  is  c le a r  tha t th e re  e x is ts  a wide 
a ss e m b lag e  of k a ry o ty p es  in  the Inuleae.
Phylogenetic  R ela tio n sh ip s  of the  Inuleae
The wide v a r ie ty  of su r fa c e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of Inuleae po llen  has  
a l re a d y  been  pointed out. T h e re  is  ev idence  of the  p re s e n c e  of the  H e l i ­
an th  su r fa c e ,  a s  well a s  s im i la r i t i e s  to  the A nthem ideae , the S enecioneae , 
the  A s te r e a e ,  the A m b ro s ie a e ,  and the M utis ieae , fo r  th e re  is  a m u l t ip l i ­
c ity  of spine and fu r ro w  leng ths , in  both the cavea te  and the n o n -c a v ea te  
g ra in s .
However, it i s  s ign if ican t to point out tha t  phylogenetic  c h a r a c te r s  
a t  the light m ic ro sco p e  lev e l  a r e  not e a s i ly  c o r r e la te d  w ith  th o se  a t  the 
e lec tro n  m ic ro sco p e  level. Although both types  of c h a r a c te r s  m u s t  be
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a s s u m e d  to  be influenced by en v iro n m en ta l  f a c to rs ,  polyploidy, c h ro m o ­
so m e  n u m b e r ,  e t c . , i t  s e e m s  obvious th a t  the  l e a s t  am ount of v a r ia t io n  
i s  a p p a re n t  in the wall fine s t ru c tu re ,  and, consequently , tha t  w all p a t ­
t e r n s  a r e  m o re  significant to  the  d e te rm in a tio n  of phylogenetic  r e la t io n ­
sh ips.
Conclusions
C a r lq u is t 's  (I960) phylogenetic  suggestions a r e  borne  out in th is  
study only in recognition  of pollen  wall fo rm s  s im i la r  to  those  of the 
M utis ieae .
The p re s e n t  study r e l a t e s  m uch  m o re  co n c re te ly  to  the  hypothesis  
fo rm u la ted  by C ronquist (1955a), T h e re  a r e  m any  wall p a t te rn s  s im i la r  
to  th o se  dep ic ted  for the H elian theae , yet th e re  a r e  r e p re se n ta t iv e  p a t ­
t e r n s  of the  o ther c lo se ly  re la te d  t r i b e s ,  as well a s  wall p a t te rn s  tha t  
m ay  be c o n s id e red  unique to the  Inuleae.
The wide range of v a r ia b i l i ty  in  th is  t r ib e ,  how ever, as  opposed to 
the  g re a t  palynological u n ifo rm ity  in  som e of the o ther t r i b e s ,  p rovokes  
q u es tio n s  re la t iv e  to a m onophyletic  o r ig in  of the C om positae . It see m s  
p lau s ib le  th a t  th e re  m igh t e i th e r  have been  m o re  than  one a n c e s t r a l  type , 
f r o m  which th is  v a r ie ty  of c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  a ro s e  in a d i re c t  line , o r  tha t  
the  p r e s e n t  types m ight have a r i s e n ,  through in t ro g re s s io n ,  f ro m  a c o m ­
b ination  of a n c e s t ra l  types . A n sw ers  to th e se  questions  m u s t  aw ait m o r e  
ex tens ive  ana lys is  of the m any  t r ib e s  of the C om positae .
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARY
1. A de ta iled  su rv ey  of 132 g e n e ra  and  266 sp ec ie s  of the  t r i b e  
Inuleae by ligh t and e le c tro n  m ic ro s c o p y  h a s  re v e a le d  an  im p r e s s iv e  
a s s o r tm e n t  of pollen c h a r a c te r s .
2. T hese  c h a r a c te r s  have been  u s e d  in  an a t tem p t to  b ro ad ly  d e l in ­
eate  the  pollen  m orphology of th is  t r ib e ,  w hich, h e re to fo re ,  has  been  
l i t t le  studied.
3. In co n tra s t  to  o ther t r i b e s  w hich a r e  g e n e ra l ly  c h a r a c te r iz e d  a s  
p o sse ss in g  a fa ir ly  hom ogeneous po llen  m orphology , Inuleae pollen  
exhibits  a  wide d iv e rs i ty ,  and inc ludes  po llen  types  found in m o s t  o the r 
com posite  t r ib e s .
4. With the  exception of the  T a rc h o n a n th e a e , a l l  su b tr ib e s  have  a 
v a r ie ty  of pollen  types.
5. In c o n tra s t  to  the g re a t  v a r ia b i l i ty  a t the  light m ic ro s c o p e  level, 
few er p a t te rn s  a r e  noted by e le c t ro n  m ic ro sco p y .
6. This study sugges ts  tha t  the  Inu leae  have th e i r  c lo se s t  po llen  
a ff in it ies  with the A m b ro s ie ae ,  A s t e r e a e ,  Senecioneae, and H elian theae , 
and to  a l e s s e r  degree  with the  A nthem ideae .
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